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PREFACE.

The conviction—based upon personal obscrvatiorup

within the Confederate Mihtary prisons during a per-

iod of eighteen months, and subsequent study—that

the pohtical situation in this country cannot be fully

understood without a just appreciation of the prisoD

horror and its causes, has prompted me to prepare

this sketch, which I have reason to hope will be re-

ceived with that consideration, to which an honee

effort to serve the truth ought to be entitled.

Herman A. Bbaun.

Milwaukee, August, 1892.





INTRO nrCTTON.

On the tenth of November, ISO."), a traced}' 'vvas en-

[icti'd in Washington uhich at the tinic ^vas looked

upon by tlio people as a self evident demonstration of

retributive justice. The victim \v:is Captain Jlenry

Wirz, the keeper of the Confed(^rate military prison

at Andersonvillc, ^vllo suffered the death penalty

aiilid the execrations of the peo]>Ie of the Northern

states, while upon no man, since, have ])een hurled

anathemas with more bitterness than upon him. One
of tlie narrators of tlie Andersonvillc liorror, in sum-

iiiing up his malediction upon this unfortunate man,
says:

"Over his ij:,mominious grave will ever float the re-

membrance of his thousand crimes, to mark tbo rest-

ing place of a willing tool and murderer, \\ bile liis

memory will be handed down i)re-emincnt among the
bad men of the world, but especially notorious as the
.Jailor of Andersonvillc."

In Mr. Elroy's book on ''Southern ]\I:ntary Pnsons"

Wirz is described as follows:

"One morning a new officer came to superintend roll-

call ; he was an under-sized, fidgety man with an in-

significant face and a mouth that ])rotrudcd like a
rabbit's ; his little bright eyes, like those of a squirrel,

or a rat, assisted in giving his countenance a look of

kinship to the family of rodent animals, a (;enus

which live by stealth and cunning, subsisting on what
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tlioy can stcnl nway from stron;;or and ])ravcr crea-

tures. Jlo ^vas dressed in a pair of gray trousers
witli tiie otlicr i>art of his Ixnly covered ^vith a calico

^^arnieiit like that worn by sniall boys, and buttoned
to tlie pants at tlic waist. Upon his head was perched
a little gray c:i]), and sticking in his belt and fast-

ened to his wrist by a sti-ap two or threo feet hiug
was one of those forinidablo looking but hannless
I'higlisli revolvers that have ten barrel;^ around the
outside and lire a musket , ball from the center ; he
was stcpjting nervously about, and sputtering in brok-
en ]Mi!;hsh to one of his 8u)»ordinates : *'Vy (hjtt vy
you dcn't voti h trm tarn Yaida-es f^lose enough?
Dt'V are Rclili])ping rount mid p(^atnig you every
dimes,*' Jlo was gnnt-brained, cowardly and feeble,

:i:id was seh'cted by theleatU^rs of the confederacy be-
cause he woidd execute their hellish designs and* was
capable ofaiUlinga cohnnn of two ligures, one of the
(jualilicatious reipiired to take charge of ])risoners,

and one of the things they were very deficient in.

A man who could adil a colunni of figures! Now
iuKiginc if you ])]ea>e, such a man put in charge of
.';."),(MM> men! ]]enig a fool, Ik^ could not help being
an alliiction to them, even with the best intentions;
l)ut he knew nothing. About the lirst thing 1 heard
him say in a l)raggadocio way was, that he *'was doing
more for the! confedera.'V than a cor})s of men at the
front." i was convinced of the truth of the statement
as soon as 1 took a look inside the stockaile."

Even on such a late date as Nov. 8, ISOO, a contrib-

utor to The i)ri)oklyn Times writes of Wirz :

"Here T made iny llrst ac<piaintancc with Captain
\Vn/, and a more brutal coward 1 never saw. Kick-
ing and cursing the sick who from inability to walk
lay down on the ground outside tlie gateof tlie])rison,

wltli a r(!Volver in his hands, he ran from one ])laco to
another, as wo were being driven, like a Hock of sheep.
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\vitl)iu tlio fjatt', tlircatcniiiK, striking and cursin;^

with the ferocity of a l)ull(lo;^^"

A contributor to Tha Milwaukee Sunday 'IVlegrapli,

,] uly :\, 18.S7, denies the possibility of an excuse, much

less a justitlcatiois for Wirz in these words

:

"Tliero is too much evidence in tlie Jiands of tlic au-

tliorities at Washin.t^^ton, sliowin^ tliat a re^^nilar sys-

tem of cruelty was ordered by tlie liiclmiond autliori-

ties for a Nortliern man to excuse AVirz or those who
placed him at Andersonville."

Oppc^sed to these opinions, is that expressed by a

nun.iber of prisoners, my^df amonji;tlhin, when placed

in cars for their transfer from Andersonville to

Charleston about S"pt. 10, ISOl. The division of

prisoners desiirnated for transfer while haltinj^ along-

side of the train, was su])divided into squads of equal

numbers, each squad being assigned to one car to af-

ford the prisoners as much comfort during the trip as

circumstances would })ermit. Never before had such

attention been i)aid to them. Immediately after en-

tering the cars, they were handed tlieir rations con-

sisting of corn bread and pork and as the food was in

liljeral quantity, the conversation soon had reference

to the conduct of Wirz. In marching from the prison

to the cars the men had seen him sitting in front of

his tent in a position which indicated him to be in a

rellecting mood. lie had his right ann resting on tlie

side of his chair, his head leaning on his hand, and

was seemingly viewing tlie prisoners with sympathetic

interest. The attention paid them on this occa-

sion by providing room for everyone and the large al-
' \

lowance of rations was considered an indisputable evi-
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tU'iirc of his i^'oo.l will toward tlic ])risoiK'rs. Their

cxpei-iciic'c in AiulcrsDiivilk! cnnijtan'd with that in

Danville and liichniond— for every man had heen a

pi-isoner sineo the <]:iys of Chii-kamanLja

—

i>roiiii»ted

theni to reco.L,M]ize the fact of Wir//s nniirinj^ efforts

in ]»ch ,]f of the ])i-isoTiers and to acknowledge his elli-

ciency and eonsidcratinii.

The conversation ended witli the inianimons resolve,

to pr(^ciaiin tlnse facts after their retuiii homo and to

nnite in an efVurl to seenro <,a'nerons rccognilion for

AVir/. 'J'lie ni«n comnosing the sqnad were from the

statfs of Oliio, fndiana, Illinois and Xentneky. Tliat

th< ir views W( re; shai'ed l)y niany other pris(»nors is

shi)\vn hy tlie fact that snhseqnently, at Charleslon

and in the ])riso)i at I'^lorence, S. C, not a wor<I con-

demnatory of that nid'ortnnatc nian \vas sai«l hy any-

one, fn l-'lorence, ^vhero the snfT«;ring was mneh
greater than at Andersonville, owing to conditions

which, in adjudging tiic causes of snlTering at Ander-

sonville will ai)pearof great weight, it Avas freely ad-

mitted that the treatment at the hands of AVirz had'

])een ]n-( ferahle to any other during their captivity.

Like the Israelites, wlio sighe(l for the tleslipots of

Egypt, many a j.risonerwho had given up the hope of

ever ndurning to the North, comforted liimsclf with

the neai-er memories of Andersonville, where his hun-

ger had heen appeased al least once a day.

The resolve to rc'commend Wirz to generous consid-

eration, horn of gratitu.lo and entertained with that

sincerity that comes from honest convictions, was for
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nouglit. The passions of the time forbade even the

r.ttempt.

The civil war had been brought to a close; tlie joy

uf victory had been chanj^^ed to nioiirnin^^ by the news

of the assassination of Abraham Lincohi. Sectional

prt'jiidico and hatred, ii ion in full sway, were further

intlanied l)y the tales of horror, which the returned

prisoners told in every home of the land. In describ-

ing the horrors experienced during their cai)tivity

tliere could liave been no exaggeration. People can

never realize the suPreriug endured by the prisoners

during their confinement within tlic stockades; lialf

clad, without shelter and deprive<l of everything

which malvcs life worth living, they experienced the

tortures of both heat and cold.

The magnitude of the horror is demonstrated by

figures obtained from the re])ort.s at hand. The total

nund)er of prisoners, who died in the Confederate mil-

itary prisons, is st;ited in one of tlie alleged ollieial re*

porlstobo.'JivlOl. Of this number, about one sixth died

from wounds, leaving ;>(),();)() who becnmc victims of

disease. This mortality is conllned to a period of one

year. The first death among the captives of the battle

of Chickamauga (Sept. 11) and LM), ISi;:!,) occurred at

Danville, Va., in the middle of February, bS(]t. Hos-

tilities continued during a period of four years and

during that time 8.'),()00 men were killed in l)attle or

died from wounds, the average nuniber of casualities,

therefore, being about 0,000 less i)er annum than the

mortality among prisoners resulting from diseases.
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J>ut to approciiito tlio fullnoss of the liorror, ono
iiHist ;iK.» ],rAY ill iniml tlio iiinrtality uiuoii^r the Con-
Ic-.UraUs conlincd in iho Federal prisons. Srcre-
taryj-:. .A[. 8l:int<)i,, in a ivport dnivd July 10, isod,
^'ivcs tlio total miiiilxT of victims in those prisons .'i[

2i\,\:U\. The total loss of Jifo among the prisoners
hold l.y Ix.tli sides, is lixcd (.ilici;dly at (;l»,.S:{7.

^

With re;^ard to tlie mortality amonj; tlie Union cap-
tives, confined in Confederate inilitary i)risons, J)r.

Win. Caldwell, i)resident of the Northwestern Oliio
Medical association, in a paper on the disabilities of
soldiers, sa3-s.

''It is deemed pertinent to tliis en-piirv to examine
somewhat succiiu-tly the r.nditions which c<mtribnt.-d
to the enormoMS tahles of disease and iaortalitvam.)no-
the Inion i>risoneis of war, uhich may lea. f n^ to amore just coneeption of the prohahlo C(mdition and
iieahliof the survivors; this is neither a partisan nor
s.-ntimeniai(pirstion, but <me of pure science—of cause
andeiieet; it was a question of food, shelter and en-
vironmeiit. The ordinary amount of solid food perday iv.piired to sustain human life is about forty.tw.»
ounces: tlio average ration, liowever, of tlie armies of
various countries, as well as civil and military prisons
throu-houtcivihzation,issoinewliatahovet]iisaniount
n southern prisons it a])pears that tiieaverafTeraiK-'eii
fn.m SIX to sixteen minces of solid f.M.d, and this un-
der unnatural conditions, relative to shelter, clotliin-
.Mini .samcary surroundin-s Tlie average niortalitv in
the hospitals ol j)uhliiiisless tlian live i>er cent' in
the civil liosjutals otTranco from five to nine Vorcent; the ayeraredeatlis in prisons of .Afassachusetts
Michigan, i\ew ^ork and Maryland was about two
percent.; the Union hosj»il:ils at Nashville received
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(luriii;j; the yt^-ar isoi, (;s,()()() sick and wounded, of

^vll()lll only ibur percent, died.

The ori'ei.'il records of Andersonvillo ])rison sliow

tliat li,<;7.S nicn died in September, ISOl, or more than
lifteen per cent.; in Octol)er, more than twenty-seven

per cent, died ; in Au^'ust ;i,0()0 m(>n died, and on tlio

twenty-third of that niontli one died on an average

every eleven minutes. Of the inmates of Anderson-
villo prison hospital seventy-live ner cent. died. The
entire number of ofiicers, and soldiers, white and col-

ored, killed in action durin<,^ the War of the Rebellion

was I'Jj'J.'JS, and the total number of ollicers and sol-

diers who died of wounds received in action during

the same time was ;3:5,1)!)"». This, as against the (;o,00()

who died in prison orinnnediately after being release<l,

shows a diiference of but l.S,'J-!l more men killed in

action and dying of woiuids than died from coniine-

]nent in soutliern prisons- Careful estimation shows
that the average duration of life of the prisoners at

Anderson ville was ninety-live days. The men who
Were thus imprisoned and died so rapidly were in no
way the feebler class of tlie army ; they had ^c-^ ^aUy

served from one to two years and were gener;. .y in-

ured to all the hardships of the Held. Only those hav-
ing" the strongest constitutions lived to return. It has
l)een said that the soldier who died suifered less than
he who survived—''That the red dew of one baptism
is upon them all." Who among' you are intimately'

ac(juaint( d with any of the survivors of these prisons

will say that they are sound men—that they have not
.sustained permanent disability? ''

Statistics compiled by a committee of the Union

Prisoners of War National Memorial association show

that 71,000 Union soldiers died in these prisons or

soon after their release, while but 01,000 were killed

in the battles fought during the four years of the war.
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Tlioso li^Ljurc's, if coiTcct, wouM sliow an excess of .>.">,-

7.")(> over til'- avcr;t;^H! miinher of those killed in encli of

tlio fuur yc'tirs of the civil war. History does not re-

coid nnolhcr instance of sucli an awfnlloss of life

oui.side of actual conliict and under like couditions.

:\tajnr (uuc:-;il il. \V. Uallcck, in his l)ook ''Elements
of International Law and Laws of War" mentions
the prison liorror in the following words.

"AItlioup:li the rnles of international law, as well as
tlif ol>li;_:;ations of humanity, reijuire the captor to
either i;i.li:asi-- his ])risoners or to I'JiovinE for their de-
cent and pioper su])[»ort, there have been recent in-

stances of ireatiiieiit of sucli i)risoners which would
have disgraced the most l»arl;arous a^'es. The cruelty
of t\h) Spaniards to the French i)risoners confined at
Cahrera, and of the rebel autliorities to the United
States soldiers conlincd at liichniond, Andcrsonville
and other southern ])rison pens, furnish some of the
d.-irkest ])a,j::es in modern history and arc disgraceful
to the per].etratoi's.''

Ilie words *' release" and "provide'' should be cs-

l)ecial]y noted as well as the admission of the fact

that the prison horror of the civil war is without an

example in liistory. Tlie suilering among the prison-

ers on the island of Cabrera extended over a period of

three years and of (;,IM)() prisoners * half of that nuni-

lur survived. Tlie avera.iie duration of life among
thiin w;is six years; in Andersonville the average dur-

ation of life was lunety-fivc days. In the flice of.the

magnitude of the liorror, is it i)Ossible for one to con-

ceive of su(di ntter depravity of human nature that a

l^erson could be found willing to further hasten- the

*KolK;rt Southey, Ilislory of IV-iiiiisiilar War,
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work of death in the nianiier attributed to Captain

Wirz ?

And will the so])er-niin(l<,'d at this day a(hnit, iliat

ho woidd hdw hvcn allowed to do such Ucndish work

even by the people with wlioui we were at war, after

their soldi(>rs in the 'iifld had spared tlie liv(\s of tlie

captives amid the carna^'e of thcj iMltlc-lield ?• Cer-

tainly not. The i)eople of tlie C4)nfederacy were alive

to their responsibility in this case and the acts of

Wirz, even if they resulted in the destruction of life,

will appear entirely eoinpatible with the highest aims

of humanity—that of saving life.

And it is the denial of such aims and elTorts and,

the condemnation of his acts as deeds ofji fiend in-

carnate, behind which the secret of Anderson ville and

of the i)rison horror is hidden, tliat here is ])ointed

out the problem which history must solve for the sake

of humanity and above all for the sake of the cause of

popular government.





ANDERSONVILLE,
AN

Object Lesson on Pkotection

CIlAPTEli I.

CAPTAIN WIUZ.

Captain Henry Wirz assumed the control of the in-

terior managenicnt of the Andersonville prison about

the end of March, l.S(U. He was a native of Switzer-

land, the scion of a patrician family of Zurich, where

his relatives held prominent positions. He came, it

is reported, to the United States in 1849 and after a

short stay in Louisville, Ky., settled in Louisiana, to

practice medicine. When the war of secession began,

he joined his neighbors in the defense of a cause which

they believed to be just. For the fact of his active

participation in the civil war he certainly deserves n(

special censure. He was a man of family and as ht

had probably lenmed to appreciate his neighbors ht

chose rather to follow their fortunes instead of desert-

ing them at tliat time. In this respect ho stands far

above many of those who, while over ready to de-
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Tiounce liim, failotl to t;ilu' part in active defense of

ilie cansc Wwy ]n\'iv]\i\vd to lioliove to be just.

(';i|.iaiii Wiiv, li:hi been wmuikIimI in the battle of Bull
iJiin in IS(il Mini was aftiTwards eiiiploycd in Kicli-

iiK'iid as a <h rk. Ambrose S[)enceT, the author of an
ailc",«d aiilhtiiiic; "Narrative of Andcrsonvillc" docs
iK.t iiuotiMii the !act ..[ Wirz luiving been wounded,
ail o'iii:-i.»ii not without iiuportjince sinceit is clairiicd

that. !iis M'h'ction for tlie position was on account
ol' his "kunwH cruelty." The same author states, tliat

later Mil, W'lr/ was sent on a tour, to inspect the mili-

t:iry ]iiisous throu;^liout the South. In tlie summer
of I.s(;.': hr \v;is >ent to I'luri.j.e to carry dis])atclies to

the <h|.l.Miiatie and linaneial a.irents of the confederacy
an«i ittuiiit'd in .January, bsdl.

1 li ins r;.pa(ity a.^ superijit.-ndent of the prison, Cap-
ta'.i W ir/ was respoiisilde to the c*)mman(k'r ol the
uiihtaiy po^t, Jh-i,^adicr General .lolm 11. Winder, a
\V< .-t I'liint graduate. Prescott Tracy, wlio was cx-

chan-. ,r f(.r tiie i)iirpose of su])mitting to President
I .inc. .hi a memorial, setting' forth the suffering's of

ihr ].iisonris t.f Andcrsoiiville, speaks of the two
ni< n a>r..lluws; *'A> far as we saw General Winder
and C'a]>tain Wirz, thi' f.»rmer was ki'nd and consiih-r-

atc in his jiianiicr, the latter liarsli, though not with-
Mut kind feelinj^'s.'' Tliis statement was made in

\\aslnngti»n Au-;. Kl, bsdl, and it certainly coincides

witli tile gi.od (Opinion of Wirz expressed by prisoners
..n tii.ir leaving AiuU-rsonville. Fair minded men
w;ll admit that the direct contr<d over MO, 000 men re-

.[iiired lirmiiess w hieh, in a case like tiiis, might, of ne-
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cessity, become sternness or even severity, according

to the obstacles ho had to overcome for the purpose

of accompHshing the object at which he aimed.

But firmness and even severity was essential for the

proper majiagciiiont of the i)rison, i)rovided he, from

the standpoint of tlie humanitarian, took sucli interest

in the welfare of the piisonera as the emergencies of

the situation demanded.

The prisoners liad to look ui)on him as an authority

comjietent to enforce obedience to his orders as well

as to atl'ord i)r<>tection against wrongs from any side.

The exercise of that power brought upon him tlio

odium of a brute and a fiend. An evident disadvantage

to him was his faulty pronunciation, due to physi-
cal ol»stacles. ]Iis speech was intermixed with the

Alemanic gutturals, a peculiarity he had in common
with Dr. Stampdi, tlie president of the Alalxama Claims

Commission, and almost every other one of the illus-

trious men of Switzeila^iid. But this had not been

considered a demerit antil the ethnographic discovery

was made in the case of Wirz.

The straightforwardedness of the Swiss and a reso-

hitc impulsiveness, characteristic to them, appear to

have had some weight in the estimation of tlie char-

acter of Wirz, on the ])art of the prisoners and it is

in this light that the term "harshness," as used by

Tracy, should be interpreted. This trait, however,

aroused much of the animosity shown against him
and this is reasonaldy explained by the character of

the men in his charge, for they belonged mostly to
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tlmt class of people, ^vllicll is very apt to allow judg-

ment to l»e c'loutlcd l>y prejudices.

Wirz hud evidently had some military experience

before lie entered the Confederate army. The "Son-
derbujids war'' in Switzerland had been fought but a

few years before ho left his old homo in Europe and it

is more than probable that his knowledge of interna-

tional law may have prompted the Confederate author-

ities to selcet him for the responsible positions ho held.

That he ehose the internationid code as his guide for

the management of the prison there can be no doubt

;

and as an ollicer, acting under the authority of a belli-

gerent power, he had t<) pursue a course in conform-

ity with that law. This position is indirectly conceded
as correct by the United States S\ipreni0 court, ^vhich

has held: **The war i)i tlie Unitetl States was accoin-

panied by the general incidents of an internatioiial

war.''

The condilions arising from an outbreak of a civil

war are further stated by \ -ittel, an authority on in-

ternational Ljw, as follows :

*' Civil war breaks the bonds of society and of the
government; it gives rise in a nation to two indijpend-
ent parties, who acknowledge no common judge.
They are in the position of two nations who engage in
disputes, and, not being nble to reconcile tlieni, hav(.'

recourse to arms. The com n)on laws of war are in
civil v.ars to be observed on both sides.''

That Wirz assumed liis duties in a manner which
attracted some attention is confirmed by Spencer,

who says

:

**llis, Wirz's, assumiuion of duty was marked by a
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rjidicp.l .'liiinj^^o in the f:j\iar(liTi}^% feeding and treatment

uf the [»risoners under his cliarge.''

He adds that the chiuige was for the worse, but tliis

observation, if correct, marks the diilerence in tlio

standpoints of the two men. Spencer, the civilian,

was unable to appreciate the position of Wirz, the

military officer, acting under the authority of interna-

tional law, which, to Spencer, seems to have been a

dark book.
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THE CAMT ni AN EIJSONVILLE.

Tlic tract >f liuid which oiico constituted the Con-

federate mihtary prison of Andersonyiile is located in

Sinnter county, (rcorj^ia, and is sixty-two miles south

of Macon and nine miles nortli of Americus. Tlie

conditions of climate are dcscrihed by Spencer as fol-

lows:

"Tlie climate is mild, althou^jh subject to extremes

of heat and (•••Id, tlie temperature ran^^in^^ durin;^' the

months of M;iv, June, July, Au^^ust and Sei)tember to

S.S de;;rees i^'alirenlieit in the shade, while with an ex-

termil exposure, the thermopieter in the same months,
110 degrees. The coldest weather of that rej^ion is

durin<; l)ecend'er ;ind January, when the ordinary

ran^'C^is about V2 de-;rees, although the mercury has

exhibited a minimum of bS degrei's, wlu>n ice of two
inches in thickness has been made, llain is not ex-

ceptional, for during the year of ISdt there were one
hundred and eighty rainy days, during which there

fell :»l.-JUo inches, while there were ninety-four humid
or moist d;iys. 13y barometrical observations Ander-
son ville is three hundred and twenty ieet above tide

water."

The area laid out for the i)rison comprised twenty-

two acres, to which some more ground was added

during the summer, the entire prison measuring 1,540

18
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by 750 feet. A small stream of water divided tlie

camp in two parts, inclining toward each other with a

gradual slope ending in a swamp on each side, thus

olTei-ing tJic best conditions for j)ropor drainage. The

ground was covered with heav}- timbei whicli was cut

down, the trees being used as pickets, planted close

together in a trencli live feet deep, with the earth af-

terwards thrown around their bases. Two smaller

surrounding stockades, one sixteen, the other twelve

eet high were built later and were intended for offense

and defense. The four angles were strengthened by

earth works armed with cannon, which could sweep

the entire inclosure.

The first attachment of prisoners arrive<l on Feb. 15,

ISOl. They came from lUcbmond. The first com-

mander was Colonel A. W. Persons, a Georgian, of

whom it is said, that he expended all the facilities in

his power to mitigate the condition in which his pris-

oners were placed.

**But he did nothing more," says Spencer. *'He
could not provide lumber to erect shelter and protec-
tion for those under liis cliarge, because he did not
make such representations in time to headquarters of

tlie dcricicncies and necessities of the post as his

station and duty rcipiired. He oucuit to have urgkd
tlie erection of barriicks, however rough, to shield his

prisoners from the elements. He did what, in his ex-

perience, he CONCEIVED to be his duty—he carefully
guarded and fed those committed to his care.'

This commander then, did what he merely conceived

to be his duty which is noted in order to mark the
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(<»iiti;ist l)(.t\vc'eu him and tlir iniiii wlio kni:w what
liis (hity ^v;ls.

C.iptain lli'iiry Wirz was assi-ncd to the siipcrin-

tcTidcncy and iiiana;,H'iiuiit<)f the i)ris()n AT)ril 12, ISdj,

thr api)ointin^^ order rcviuiring supplies for the iiiaiii-

tenance of prisoners, to l)e IssucmI only upon liis re-

quisition and uikUt liis onK-rs.

lIcTO is ^M-ound tor the ai)pointnient of Wirz as
keeper of tl^o prison. The Confederates, perhaps,
found tluniselves in tlic s.Tiv.e ])redi('ainent as did the
fe«kral ^M)verinnent in re.L,'ard to men versed in inter-

national law. The selection of a man, versed in inter-

nationtil law, so far as it relates to the rights of the

individual in war, was ji matter of vital iuii)ort:jnee to

the Confederacy. On that score it could not risk a
violation of the laws of war owinj; to its peculiar posi-

tion as the champion of human slavery. A strict oh-

servancc of the laws of humanity v/as the most advan-
tai^^eous policy it could pursue toward its prisoners
and at one period of the war it pointed to this with
much ostentation as a safe-guard against hazardous
complications.
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PERSONAL ACTS OF WUiZ.

Tlio first mention of Wirz, as Mr. Spencer states,

indicates the clenrnoss of the man on questions of

what lie slioiihl not (h). One of liis ''inventions" was
the estahlishnient of a line of demarcation, designat-

in«^ a nentrnl space hctween the stockade posts and
the camp. It was known as tlie i>i:.\n link, and the

people have since heen made to hclieve that it was a

trap into which prisoners were inveigled to he slanght-

ered for the anuisenient of \V'ir/. This line was
marked by posts, tliree hot high which were ])lanted

ten feet apart and thirty feet within and from the

stockade, upon which w^as nailed a railing that ex-

tended around the enclosure.

Before the advent of Wirz, the prisoners had been

permitted to stand against the posts and speak to

outsiders through the apertuius. IMilitary reasons

made such a practice questionable. The prisoners

had been fast increasing in number and the means
for intercourse with outsiders were in conilict with

the right of safe keeping. This saf<.'ty related not/
only to the power of tlie Confederates over the eaptivys'

but to the persona] safety of the jjrisoners as well.

The sentinels stationed around the stockade were sol-

21
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(Hers of the riniiy of the enemy. Could it be left to

tiioir discretion \vhen to nso their arms to sup})ress

<lis<)nler in the cfinip and \vas the conduct of the 2)ri8-

oni-rs such as to exclude every possil)ility of the senti-

nels making use of their arms'? The methods of war
arc cruel at best l)ut that cruelty is not exerted oidy

upon the foe ; obedience to orders and rules is en-

forced ujx^n friends as well and with the same means.

To isolate the prisoners was no hardship, since idle

gossip would not have lessened tlieir sulfering. ill

(lis])osed men, outside and insidi; of the prison, were
kept fr..m plotting, a source of danger to everyone
and one wliich any man of connnon wisdom would
have removed by all means. The ''dead line," hence,

was nothing else than a way of keeping the jirisoners

OUT of danger. 1 1 was a restriction upon the sentinels

who were apt to shoot at the pri.soners and was also a

method ])y which the responsibility for any violation

.)f orders on their part could ])e established, a foresight

for which Wirz deserves })raisc instead of condemna-
tion. A. Spencer says

:

''Notification was given the prisoners by Wirz him-
self that no one should pass l)eyond tiie barrier under
pain of instantaneous death to him who should trans-
gress. The sentinels u])on the exterior platform were
imperatively ordered, each time th(! relief was placed
on duty, to be vigilant in detecting and shootim;-,
without wav.iiiig, the unlucky violator of this line of
life and death."

Such instructions, the intelligent soldier knows, are

the usual instructions given. The inmates of the
prison, with but few exceptions perhaps, well knew, or
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ought to Lave known, that the sentinel, \vlio carries a

gun, will shoot whenever he is required to do so by

the order uf his superiors. That many of the prison-

ers did not comj)rehend that the dead hno was for

their own protection dors not speak well for their con-

ception of jnihtary duties. But the extent to wllich

the imagination has been drawn upon to misrepresent

the objects of Wirz in the matter is shown by the

extracts chpped from publications on Andersonville.

One of the narratives says :

''Fifteen feet inside of the stockade th(>re was a

light railing three feet high. This was called the dead
line, and to get an inch over this line was certain

death, and sometimes to even hiy a hand on tb(; rail

would be the means of getting a bullet through the

head, for the sentries were alv.ays on a sharp lookout
for a shot, as they had a furlough of sixty days for

killing, and thirty days for wiAuiding, a man on the
dead line."

The reader will notice the importance given to the

l>rivilege of putting a hand tn the railing, for which

there was no necessity whatever, even if it were true

that a man had been shot on that account.

The assertion that the sentinels were rewarded for

shooting prisoners is mentioned in an ariicle, pub-

lished in The Century Magazine, entitled "A Yankee

in Andersonville'' and signed by T. 11. Mann, M. D.

Dr. Mann says

:

"The sentinels and guard at Andersonville were
^home guards' composed of boys from twelve to six-

teen years of age, and of old men unlit for active duty.

The older sentinels were not so rash or bitter in per-

forming their duties, but the boys would often em
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hrnco the oiiportiiiiity for i)i.'iltR";iliii;^r ^s. It was a
•nininnn rimi..r that a pivDiiuin—a furloiinr], <>[ thirty
lays—was oWvrvd lor every prisoner shot hy a scnti-
•el while upon his post and his positive orders were
) slioot anyone who eneroached upon the dead line
o well were the orders obeyed that Jiardly a dav
issed without sciiio unlucky i)risoner bein-r shot at
nni a sentry box and 1 never saw or heard thosli'dit-
t fault being found with any sentinel for his siioot-
g-

As to the number of imsoners shot for violating' the
id line, the iindin-s of the couit martial, before
ich Wirz was tried, show a much dillerent state of
lirs. The trial consumed scveiity-tlirec days and
^ne hundred and seven persons who testiiied as

ncsses had every opportunity to name such victims,
in the specifications of the indictment only four
s of shootin,!,' of prisoners by sentinels (s])eciiica-
s ei;,dit, nine, ten and twelve) are mentioned, a fact

1 throws a cloud over the stories concernin;^r the
ictiveness of the sentinels. But even if Uiese
is were true, do they not show the wisdom of
•nting the least contact between the sentinels and
risoners, thus makin^r the danger of a ru])ture or
on as remote as possil)le?

J statement that a furlough was giveji to a sonti-
•r shooting a Yankee prisoner seems to have
I the force of truth by rei)etition. If there had
desire on the part of the Confederate authori-
cncoura^^e their soldiers in the "sport'' of shoot-
nkees, the 'Mead line" was certainly a very ef-
bar, as therel)y the opportunities for shooting
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were lessened. TIk^ fact of compulsory service of all

males between the ages of 1(> and 00 argues against

the probaldlity of the garrison being reduced by fur-

loughs. The furlough privilege is mentioned by a

narrator as follows:

"Another rule was that any guard that shot a Yank,
for or without cause, got a thirtv-day furlough. So
wlien one of those foul-m<)uthe(l, tol)acco-begrimed
bhitherskitcs that stood guard on tlio stockades, want-
ed to go liome, he made a sliot, called for an oflicer, and
started on his way rejoicing. I remember bathing in

tho creek one morning about 2 a. m., not near the
(lend line, when one of the f];uards lired ;m[o the squad,
killing three men. I was niformed by a gunrd after
tJKit tliat he received a ninety-day furlough for his ex-
cellent markmanship—thirty days for each victim."

The reader will notice the narrator's estimation of

the men whose statements serve as the foundation for

his charge. The story of the master shot by one of

"those blatherskites," by which three men were killed

with one bnll and in the dark of night, of whieh, it

seems, no information was given to the court martial,

indicates another misconcei)tion of the intentions of

Wirz, so far as they concerned the welfare of the pris-

oners. There were good reasons for the vigilance of

the sentinels at that spot. **With grim cunning,"

says Silencer, "he, Wirz, had i)laced the railing, that a
portion of it crossed or intruded upon the little stream

which entered from one side and furnished water for

the prisoners. And this point was where tln3 water was

deeper and purer than at any other part of its course

and necessarily more inviting to the thirsty palates
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that hankered for it. To rcacli this water tlie dead

line must he ol)tnid('il on—to dotliiswasileath.''

Tlie mali;;nity of the writer is nowhere so apparent

as in tlie ahove. Tint water course, of wliieli he

speaks, entered the camp at a point ahont midway he-

tween tlie two ;:;ates nn the west side of tlie stockade.

The rai]in;4 of the dcnd line crossed it where the cnr-

rmt was swift and the water cU'^eper than a few feet

further d(~)wnwar(l, where the hcd widened There was
no need of reachinir heyond the dead line, the space

Itctwcen the raiiini; and the hi'id^e, from which the

water was dipped, hein^^ ample. By reachin;^^ further

and nndi-r the dead hue tlie water was invai-iahly

roiled. This lowi-r place w;is used as a hathing

i^^round. The water there was shallow and the close

])r«)ximity of a deeper stream may have tempted the

men to encroach upon the spot reserved for furnish-

in;.; the water sup[)ly. Do not the circumstances con-

nected with the alleged shooting of the three men
point sti-onudy to a determination on the part of the

commaii<ler c;f the camp to ])revent the pollution of

tht' ci-erk l)y hathers, so that the vi^^dlanco of the sen-

tinels was really exerted lor the henelit of Uic prison-

ers?

One of the victims of the dead line was a soldier

known as "Chick:imMU;^a," a prisoner who.liad lost a

le;; in tilt! hattle of Chiekamauga. In Spencer's narra-

tive, it is stated that lie was a memher of the ICi^^htli

Missouri infantry. The author formed th(i acquaint-

anct^ of "('hickamauga'' sliortly before his death and

durin;^ a conversation with liim, he said that he be-
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longed to an Illinois regiment. He seemed to be one
of tlioso men who never take life very seriously. lie

clsiimed to liave been a minstrel and was apt to pass

jokes when meeting aeqnaintances. He was disliked by
tlie prisoners who siis})ectcd him of l-cing a rebel spy,

trying to detect attempts at escai)e. As a consequence

ho bad no friends and no place to stay and being un-

al)lo to clenr himself of suspicion or to protect himself

against bodily harm, he lost courage and iinally sank
into utter des|)air. As a last resort to escape the abuse

of his fellow prisoners he sought relief by crossing the

dead line when he was shot. In Spencer's report

this episode is described as follows :

*'0n the loth day of i\Iay (18(V0 a poor fellow, a
memher of the Eighth ]\Iissouri regiment, and who, in
(•onse<iuence of the want of sense, was i«icknamed ]>y

liis fellows "Mutton head'* asked the smtinel to call

Ca})taiii Wirz, for he had been so worried and bad-
gered by his mates that he must s-'ck some escape from
them. Wirz came and *'Chicka:.!;iuga'' proll'ered his
reipiest to go outside on ])arole. Wirz cursed him, and
threatened to shoot him if he ever again bothered
him with such a request. In a whining, sup[)licatory
tone, the half-witted cripple reiterated his ])etition

and told him that lie would rather be sIkH ''than stay
there any longer—the men plagued him to death!"
Turning to the sentinel on the platform, Wirz cried
out: 'Shoot the one-legged Yankee devil!' The
guard fired the l)all shattering the man's head and in
two minutes he died."

The shooting occurred in the afternoon and the in-

cident was a subject for discussion among the prison-

ers for several days. My tent was perhaps 200 feet

in a north-westerly direction from the point where
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"Chickamauga" was shot and I saw tlio crowd stand-

in;]j about the scene brfore and after tlic shooting.

The occurrence ^vus described, tlicn and there, by eye-

witnesses as follows:

"Chickajuauga'' had crossed the dead line and v/as

adnionishi'd of liis danger by Wirz. On account of

tlie man having l)e('n imposed upon by liis fellow

pris(^iu'rs and in view of his hrlpli'ss condition, Wirz
compromised his own orders and had "Chiclvamauga"

taken away from the forbidden ground. The man's
determination to die uas not shaken by this humane
act and ho crossed the dead line a second time. The

guar<l did not lire tlicn and \\'irz once more intt!r])OSed

to save the man's liTe by oriU-ring the i)risonei-s to take

him away. Wirz then left the scene, probably tliink-

ing that "Chiekamauga'' had become reconciled and
uould not repeat the attempt. Meanwhile the senti-

nel w ho had witnessed the ei)isode, had been relieved.

*'Chiekamauga," still lingering around, however, re-

peated his attempt to meet his fate and a third time
crossed the dead line. Though the sentinel begged

him to leave the forl>idden ground he insisted on being

sh<)t and the sentinel linally aimed and lired.

This version of the affair has been told by prisoners

since; their release and, in fact, I was never aware of

any dillerent one until Spencer's book came to

liand with his st<»ry apparently made to suit its pur-

l)ose. But even if the version based U2)on the testimony

taken before the court martial be true, poor **Chicka-

mauga's'' fate certainly shows that brutality was not

coniined to the Confederates. This poor man, as has
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been admitted, was hounded to death by his

comrades, many of ^vhom eould not show hoiioralde

scars such as made **Chickamauga" a hero. Is the con-

duct of Wirz in tliis case denounced as brutnl because

lie interfered in favor of a prisoner })rosecuted by his

mates on account of his infirmities, or for showing

the man more kin<hicss jmd consideration than did

Jiis own government wliich liail forsaken him in order

to save an unwilling man from performing military

service? Was not Wirz really the last friend this

l)oor man had on earth ?

The indictment found against Wirz further charges

liim with having shot three men with his own revol-

ver. The dates given are: May 13, June 13 and
Julys. During my stay in Audersonvillr', no such

occurrence was mentioned among the })risoners and
as the proceedings of the trial were not jmldishod, the

locality where the shooting is said to have l)een done
cannot be learned. In conversing with survivors of

Andersonvillc only one man was able, or pretended to

be aide, to state that he had witnessed such an allair.

lie said the shooting was done under the following

circumstances : A numl)er of prisoners, as was their

custom for a time, had assembled at the gate north of

the creek to await the arrival of new comers, and
while crowding against the door S(^me had been

l)ushed l)eyond it. Wirz arrived in time to stop the

jrowd from pushing those in front further out. Order-

ing the foremost men to turn back, he drew his revol-

ver toempL 'size his command. One prisoner, instead

of turning oack, rejilied to him, saying that a guard
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should 1)0' sent tliroii;^^h the other door to drive back
tlioso ulio were pushii.;^ hehind. ^Vir/, as conunand-
iji^' officer, had a n\dit to enfonc ol-edieiiee \vithoiit

further parh-yiu,i,', Init instead of ilrin;^', lie sternly rc-

jxated ids eonnuand. The soldier, evidently unaware
of the tlan;4er in which he liad [)laee(l hiniseU by his

disobedience, repeated his advice about sending a

;;uard throu;^}! the otiier door. He was ordered a

third time to turn back and failiii;^ to do so he was
shot. The . M>iing of tliat man may ]»e deeply re-

j^retted, yettlie interference of Wirz at that particular

time, even th<n].L;h it resulted in the loss of a life, was a

humane i(<t, inasmuch as it resulte(l in the saving of

the lives of innocent men. Had A\'irz shown weak-
ness at that j>articular moment and had ho yielded be-

fore a crowd of prisoners who liad shown their con-

tempt for him by disobeying an order, emphasized by
the eociving of a pistol, tl • men would certainly have
l)uslie<l on further througii the gate and made a leap

for liberty. In that case the garrison would have
l»een called upon to suppress the mutiny and lunit

down the fugitives and a gr-^at many lives would have
been sacrificed in order to force the })risoners to sub-

mit. The proportionate weakness of the garrison, the

safety of which was in jeopardy, would have justified

the severest measures. Happily, this was averted by
the firmness and courage of Wirz, who, prompted by a
hi'jih sense of duty, assumed a personal responsibility

in order to save lives. The importance of this service

is seen by a similar occurrence in the ])rison at Sauls-

bury, where, for want of discretion such as was dis-
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played by V/irz, twelve iiiou weiv kilk-d and moru than

sixty Avoundi'd, as a result of a like attempt to make
a break for liberty.

Wirz certainly re;^retted the occurrence and, richer

iu cxperii-nce as to tlio guarding of the prisoners with-

out usin;^ undue severity, ho took steps to prevent a

repetition of the ailair by marking a lino * through thu

middle of tlie camp runniiig from north io south. At

the same time he issue* i auordor, that prisoners in that

part of the stoekado Avlure the doors wcvv, should not

crowd together wIkh the d<»ors were 'Opened to admit

new arrivals ; the prisoners in tlio other half were n«^t

subjected to any restrictions. If murderously in-

clined as lie is represented to have been, or void of that

interest in the weh"are of his prisoners, which human-
ity reipiired of him, he would not have sought to pro-

vi<lu for the safety of the i»risoners in such a manner.

Specillcations 5 and (J of the indictment against

Wirz relate to the charge of his having caused tliO

death (»f two men by conlining them in the stocks,

an instrument so arranged as to hold the person un-

dergoing punisliment, by the feet. | The date on

which the death of one of the men is stated io have

Safety lino.

tTliestfiii'liii!,' stocks, PavMsnii s.iy<, were formc<l of fi»nr upri-,'Iit rH.sts,

stroii-ly n.iiMciti'l l<.i:«'lh«r iil tli.- tnj> iiii<l Im-Hoiu, so ms to niuk-- .x lu-iirly

s-jiiiiro Iriiiin.'. I'lMiii Uio si'Us ot iJiis t"r:i:iu> aii'l iit-ar tin* li<|i, \\«.-io inov-
iiiile »iars. i:» which liolcs ui-ro ciU rurllic Iwimls. l-liU-l. oftho l>ars CMUihl

l>osc'p:i'Jit''l into lu<> i-arts, lor n'ri-iviii;,' llicariii, tiiciiotLhcalitiiii;,' clo>(.'-

ly to tlio wrist, Avlieii tlio liaii'l lia>l l>ceii I'iaci-.l iii ])os;liuii. AI>uvo ihoo
l«ars, ami at ri','lit nn.,'lrs witli tlicm in tho iiii<l<llo of tho framo were two
oilur bars, containiiig ii notch for iho nock, whirh conl<i rtl>o l>o niovo<i in

a lati^ral and a j>ori>on<licnlar diroction, tho latter to onahio thorn to l.o U'l-

jn>to<l to tho hoiu'ht of tho cnlprit. At tho l-ottoin wcro twf» similar an<l par-
allcl hars, with 3u.toho^ for tho 1<m:s. In tho lyiim down storks the ollond-

er's foot wiro lastonod al>i>ut twelve inrhos from the groiin-l nuti ho was
left to lie down or sit up iis ploujsod him best.
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occuvml was Au^. :\{), ISdl
; the ullin- didv. was Feb.

<;, ]S(;i. The Litter is i)rnl);il)Iy :i misprint jiiid slioiiM

read h\'\). (I, Ixir,, Wii-/ jiot liavin^^ Iktu in conniiaiul

of the priscjii before April, l.S(;i. AiiMtbcr prison. t, it

is cbar-ed, di.d July L'."*, ISill, wliile iin(ler^^)in,L^ pun-
islmieiit in the so-called chain <^an;;.

As to the victim of Aw^. ;;() it h;is since been as-

serted, that Wir/ itould not jiavo be(>n K'-'il^y <>f the
dcrd because he was a!)Scnt (<n sick fui-]o!;-_;h durin-j;

ihat same month, a circnmstince of .L^reat ini[>ortance

in tixin,!,' the j^'eneral asi)eet of his case.

One explanation for punishin;^' the ])ris()ners in the;

manner ah(»vo (h'scrihcd, is found in the Bcarcity of

men foi- ])erformin.L; L'iard duty. All accounts a^'ree

that the ^'arrison w;is weak and that the iiU'U were kept
constantly on duly. These nu)des of ])unisbmcnt
wi-re known t) tht; ])i-is:»nei-s within th(> st-.ckade and
to ihem they w(>re not bo sliockin^ij. 'J'hey knew that
Some men dc-crxed severe pnnisliment.

The chain <^:\]\'j:, aeco-th'n,!^' to J)a\idson, was nsed
omy in one instance. The *';:an;,''' at iirst'contained
twelve men, who wore fastened to^^'ther with short
chains, twiiity inches to two ieet in len;^^;l), wJhch
Were attach, d to iron collars, riv( ted around their
neeks, each man beini;- tlius tdiained to the man on
bis ri;_;ht and left, the twelve forming' a circle. To
one le^' of eaidi a thirty-two poiuid ball was cdiained,
while one sixty-f.»ur pounder was fastened to every
fov.r by the other leg. The crime for which these men
were "put np" in this manner, was an attempted es-

cape, Some of them having Ijrokeu from the hospital
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and others liaving been recaptured once before. One
of the gang, Davidson states, ^vas sick wjtli chronic

dysentery, but tho surgeons' clerks Avere forbidden to

give hini any mcdicino and lie died under tbe torture.

Tlio victim \vas probably one of a niuuber of par(»led

prisoners v,\\o were employed in the cookhouse \vhere

tliey had to prepare food for the pi-isoners. They had

been stealing meat intended for the prisoners and

were thus summarily ])uiiished- Davidson, himself,

was one of the paroled men ^vhose relations to Wirz

and to tin; Confederate authorities were entirely differ-

ent from those prisonei's conlined witliin the stockade,

a fact, which lie does not seem to appreciate. These

men had submitted to Confederate authority of their

own free will and had, for the time being, dissolved

tlieir relati(ms with the Federal authorities. The
stealing of rations by those men, in the face of exist-

ing conditions, constituted a capital crime, and their

punishment v.-as ajipropriatc and just. An explanati(ni

for the withholding of medical aid from one of them, is

found in the scarcity of medicine.

JIow differently these occurrences were viewed, ap-

pears from a descri[)tion of tho chain gang by a pris-

oner, who was not mider parole, but who had mnde an
attempt to esc;ijto and was recaptured. Jle was a

young man from Aurora, 111., and a member of tho

Eighty-ninth Illinois infantry. He had passed

through one of the gates in the disguise of a Confed-

erate control sergeant and thus committed a ]^unish-

able oilense. When released from the chain gnng, he

rejoined Lis detachment withiu the stockade. The
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punislimoTit li.i'l not (lisc'onr:i«;e(l liini anil lie expressed

liis cK'tcriiiin:itJ(Mi to C'Sc:ii>o n<^ain in order to enjoy

the "ricli meals" furnished tlioso in the chain ;^an,i:;.

In his opinion, tlir carryin;^ of the chains for a short

period (onstiiutcd lu^ither a dispjracc nor a hardshij).

In a ontrihntion to one of tiie Western [)a[)ers, an-

other ])risoner says :

"In the Rinniiier of 'lit a ^^an.L,' uas near tlie star

fort and were ]<ept Uwvv. in tin; hot sun milil they all

succnnilx'd. A\'e nsed to count them every niornin;^

lo see how many had been relieved from their sulTer-

ini; ; tlh'V kc'i)t .:^oin,i^ one l)y one until at last only
inw was left. 1 think he stood it two days after see-

in;^^ the last one cut from the chain."

Thf writer, in his indi,L^n;ition, does not seem lo ask

himself the (piestion, v.hy thosi^ men were punished,

nor wliat was their status under the law. They nii,!^ht

lia\-e ccmiiiitt< (1 olTcns.-s which resulted in injuiy to

the prisoners within the stockade ami who would he

wiiliui,^ to de]iy that the motive for puTiisliing such of-

fenders was a ji^ood oiu"? In case they were p:iroled

mcTi no one had arii,dit to ohject. A violation of the

parcrle is a sei'ions olTense. Even th.o «^overmnent of

the viol.-itor cannoi i)rotect him au:;ainst the conso-

quences. Instances have been known, where persons

charu^ed with violations of tho parole were recpiired

l»y the ,i^(n'ernmenl to whicdi they owed allegiance to

pan'i:!! themselves of the charc^'e before being reinstated

as olVicers. One exairiplc of this kind was General

])ucrod of the J''ren( li army, during the Frcnch-rais-

sian war.
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The case as to the question upon whom punishment
was inflicted, was well stated by one Mr. .Smith, a.sur-

vivor of Anderson ville, who made a lecturing tour

through tlie northern cities under tlic auspices of the

Young Glen's Christian association. lie said, that

the confederates did not interfere with tlic men within

the prison at all ; hcuco they did not punish any
without cause ; i. e., they respected the rights of the

individual in war.

There soems to have ])een no attempt made to

identify tlie victims or to show the cause of their pun-

ishment or the motive on the part of Wirz in infUct-

ing such punishment. 8uch intjuiries were not made
for fear of foihng tho *'ends of justice." Private

Tracy, in a deposition sworn to at Washington, Aug.

10, 18Gi, which was published by authority of the

United States Sanitary commission, says :

*'It is a melancholy and mortifying fact, that some
of our trials came from our men. At J3elle Islo [ind

Andersonville there were among us a gang of desper-

ate men, ready to prey on their fellows. Not only
thefts and robberies, but even murders were commit-
ted.

Josiali C. Brownell, in a narrative published in The
Brooklyn Times, issue of Nov. 8, ISOl, mentions such

outrages in the following words :

"We were kept in constant fear by a lawless band
of our own fellow-])risoners, who had joined them-
selves together to plunder and rob the rest and steal

tlie rations of their sickly and weaker comrades; they
called themselves raiders and were about TOO strong.

They were the terror of us all—by day we feared to

meet them, and night was made hideous by the cries
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of their victiiiiB ; four men had ])Gcn killed outri«^dit

and many had been bt-aten badly by the human
lie-nds."

J. h\ K\n<^ a contributor to Tlic (Century Ma,L,^a/ine,

of Noveiubor, IS'.M)^ speaks of the existing hiwless-

ncss in tliis way :

*'lt was in June that a small j^ortion of tlie ])rison-

crs were transformed into beasts, and be.i^an to l)rey
u]>on the others. They snatched and ato tlio rations
of tlio wc-'ker ones, and they «;rew stronj^. We enlhui

thciu "raiders,"' and they <^vc\v in numbers and bohl-
lu'ss until murder was added to theft and no one was
safe, 'rii'-y nuide raiils within a few steps of where
[ lay, and cut ami bruised some men in a horrible
manner. The ])risoners bei^^an to organize as regulars,
and nrmed themselves with the sticks that Iiad sup-
ported their little shelters. The raiders, anticij)ating
trouble, also began to organize, and called themselves
regulators. Tiio law and order )jien began the arn^st
of the raider crowd, and tiily began the arrest of the
others, and even of non-combatants, that they might
turn attention from tiiemselves. The stockade was
])andemonium those few days. IIundre<ls of half-
nakrd men here, and hundreds there, surged to and
fro, witli sticks and lists for weapons. No one can
say what was done. The dense crowds hid the acts
of individuals, but order was victorious. A court was
organized; as is well known six oi the raiders were
fouutl guilty of nnirder and were hanged. Tho others,
with tlie innocent men that had been arrested in tho
tu)-moii, Were all compelled to run the gauntlet, where
fearful vengeance was visited upon the unfortunates.'*

J)r. T. Jl. Mann, another contributor to the same
magazine, in its issue of August, l.S!)0, says:

"An orgaTiized band of over two hundred mem])ers,
selecteil from the most unprincipled and healthier
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prisoners, l)()iin(l together by oatlis, ami armed with
sliort, lieavy clubs, overran the prison-pen. They
connnitted their depredations every night, and be-

came a terror to us alL They iinahy grew so bold as
to knock down and rob men during the day. They
robbed mo of a pair of shues one night, taking tiiem
from under my head."

JIc had to do without shoes for four months in con-

scMpience.

Here is testimony which clearly shows the necessity

of the stocks and the chain gang for other purposes

than to satisfy tho brutality of Wirz. Indeed by me-
ting out punishment as charged may he not Iiave

earned the gratitude of the thousands of prisoners

who were defenseless against the evil doers referred to V

The admissions of these prisoners, who fruia the tone

of their narratives cannot deny prejudice on their part,

make it evident that it was tho duty of Wirz toinllict

punishment. In the case of violations of the parole,

he was free to act according to the laws of the Con-
federacy, and in case of impositions upon prisoners,

not paroled, ])y the paroled men, he could not be

too severe. It was tho only way to fully protect them
against those of tho paroled men who abused their

privileges to the injury of their comrades, who had
preserved their fealty to the government.

And as to tho matter of punishments, is it not a fact

that there is no community with o(),0(J0 active men
without an institution for the punishment of ollenders

agaiust peace and order ? Does not almost every per-

son undergoing sentence object to the justice meted
out in his case ? It was impossible for Wirz to erect
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;i lioiise o\ convctioii for tin; brief period of tlio exis-

tence of Ainlei-soiiville prison ;in(l m ijat else could Jju

do but to deprive olleiiders of the privilej^^c of iiioviii;^

about.

lie did not inllict tliis ])unislimcnt with a view to

eausin.^' }):iin, he only prevented the free movement of

the cid])rits. "Tyin;^' up ]>y the thumbs'' ^vas not
practised by liiiii upon nieii l»elon,!:jin<^' to the enemy's
forces, yet by (lie Liws of I'ennsylvaiiia sucli punish-
liiiTit isu!i.«\ved to be inllicted Upon Soldiers even in
times of ]uace. Still S])encer, in his indignation,
makes tlie pretense that V\'irz uas icsponsiblo for the
outra^,'»s coniniiltid by jiaroled men and others uj)on
Uu-ir own conn-;oUs. Was he responsible for the
moral depravity of some of the men Avith whom he
had to (ual? And is it not a remarkable spectacle
for tliese men to apjx :ir as witnesses against the man
who had exacted duties, which tliey had promised to
fulllll, for the l^'iieiit of their own comrades? They
had ingratiated themselves with the Confederates in

order to escape Uic hardships of the i/rison and upon
ihrir leturn to the North their servility again promp-
t(d ih( i;i to vie with each other in denouncing the man
wliohad favore<l tlicm. U])on such testimony the case
stands. Were the judges unable to comprehend this
feature of it ?

In spccilication Xo. l» of the indictment charges
arc made against Wirz as follows: ''That he did
junipupon, stam]), kick, bruise and otherwise injure
with Uni heels of liis ])()ots a soldier of the army of
the United States," etc. In this case it is not stated
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whether the identification of Wirz as Iho man uho
committed the deed was complete. Several survivors

have spoken to me since ahoiit the ^'kickinf; and

stamping" of a prisoner. In one case, it was said to

have occurred inside of the prison wlieu a man was

caught stealing a hag lillod witli meal from tlie wagon

from which rations were distributed. Jla<l tlie thief-

succeeded in securing the meal some of iho. prisoners

would have been deprived of tlieir daily food. The

rel)el attendant certaiidy sliowed more consideration

for the unfortunate prisoners tlian tlio m:in wlio was

caught stealing and wliose ])unishm('nt was (U'served

no matter in what way it v.as indicted. J)esperate

cases require desperate means.

Another case of heating wns related t<i mehy a per-

sonal friend, also a survivor of Anderson villc and

Florence, in the fi>llowing way : Wirz had come into

tlie gate south of tlie creek to encourage the jirisoners

in the hope of an early exehange (he often took occas-

ion to revive the sinking hopes of the men l)y connnuni-

cating to them sueh informntion as would serve that

purpose) when he was iieeosted hy a rufHan with the

words : "Shut up, you lying, J)ulcli s .'' The

witness of the alTair assorted that Wirz struclc the

man, a chnstisemmt whieh one could expert under
ordinary circumstances, insulting remarks were

sometimes made when Wirz i)assed a crowd of prison-

ers, but ho did not resent them. It was charp^ed that

he was afraid to enter the prison, hut another reason

is given by Dr. Stevenson, a Confederate surgeon,

who says that Wirz had gangrene in an old wound.
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lie, ceitjiiiily, had no reason to avoid the prison for

tlio reason!i.l)lo men were aware of his cllorts to amel-

ioi'att^ their eondition. Tlie hitter episode was not

mentioned at the trial ; as to the former, the qnestion

Seems to he one of misplaced syinpatliy. Sliouhl an
innocent i>ris.)iier sulTer l)y aHowing his rations to

he btoh'n ? I'liis case ratlier stron<^ly indicates a dis-

position to shieltl the i)risuni'rs from harm.

Wirz earned tlio commoiKhitions of all well mean-
in.L^ men. Owin;^ to tlie presence of lawless men,

life williin the]>iison hecamc! nnheariihle. .1. 'W Kin^',

in an article ])iil>hslied in the Noveniher (ISDO) issne

of The CeJitury .^lal^^•\zine, mentions these men in the

followiiiLj W()rds

:

**T]ier(» \v;is a elnss of skulkers nnd pramhlers
])r(»nL^lit into Andersonville from l)Oth the J^astei-nand
Western ajinies, ea])tnred in the rear l)y the rehel

raiih'rs. 'J'liose from \\\v. Western army were ])roii^]it

into the |)iison with their ill-j^'otten gains npon their
persons."

"They h:id everythinir tlieir own way lor nearly
three montlis" says {>>r. T. J [. jMann, another con-
tril>ntor to the same pnhlication in 'Inly, ISDO ; ''when
it wMs discovered tliat several had ])een mnrdered hy
them. This kn«)wled;^'(; stirred lis nj) a j^jood deal, and
we soon sent ont a ])etition to the authorities praying
for Hi)]v.c interferein-c in onr lichalf. They granteil
onr re(|uest at oiu'C, and sent in twenty or thirty of
their hest men, armed with revoivcrs, to assist ns in
luniting out tlie desperadoes.''

J. C. Brownell, in an article in The Brooklyn Times,

also mentions the matter in the following words

:
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**At oncoa vi^nlance committee ^vas formed who
waited on Ca])tiiiii Wirz and asked for redress, lie

told tlie oommittc^e to hrin^ every one of the rascals

that wo could catch to the [)rison gate.''

Here is the corroborative testimony of three sur-

vivors, which shows the prompt action of this man on

behalf of the prisoners oppressed by their fellows.

Charged with gloating over tlie sulTcrings of the men,

would he have interfered if he had been chosen for his

cruelty, when cruelty was practiced by captives upon

captives? lie, it is admitted, had entire control over

the prison and his interference, was prompted un-

doubtedly, by a wish to render relief.

*'Wirz" says Spencer, *'often asserted, during hiii

supremacy, that he alone was responsible for the man-

agement of the prisoners, and if any blame attached

to it ho was willing to bear the brunt of it. He did

bear the brunt, alas ! but in a dilTerent way from that

of which, in his assumed safety, he had boasted in a

blasphemous mood.

]\Ir. Spencer continues : "His ghost and the spirit

of his general have doubtless co-mingled ero now in

other spheres ; and it is not unfair to suppose that, if

disembodied essences can feel the poignancy that tor-

tures a mortal, repentant tears have been shed by

the twain enough to wash from their souls the blood

of more than ten thousand starving victims.''

But the statements of tho prisoners, as quoted,

when contrasted with this officious maledietion well

illustrate the striking difference between truth and

iiction.
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'I'lu' niickrs liad cariicd on tljcir nefjirious i)nic-

tic-cs I'oi- sdiiio time wluii tliu lii-si attempt to sui)press

tlRiii Wits made l>y "JiiL; iVdc,'' ii ^Massachusetts ar-

tdlery man of JKi-cule;ui fraiiu.', lie camped near
tlie ed,L,^e «m [lie owamp oa the nortli side and near the
east line of the stoclcade, his tent l)ein;^ in full view
of the men (•am[)in;^' on the south side of the prison.

One aftern(jon, perha])s two or three (hiys hefore tlic

arrest of tlie raiders, lie cau,L;]it one of tlie thieves in

tlie act of steaHiiL^ and lu Id liim for i)unisliment,

uiiieli consisted in shavini^ haU' of his heavl and
**huckin^^ and .L;a,L;^Mn,L;." Curious ahout this proceed-

ings 1 Went across to see *'Big Pete'' and the mis-

deeds (»f the man under;;oing punislnnent were related

]>y liim in lU-tail. It ap])eared tliat lie had not heen
im]»osed upon liimself l>ut tliat lie had interfered for

tlu- salu' (*r liis iiei;;hhois. His coura;^e inspired the

ordeily ])risoners to niake aii effort to rid the camp of

the cut-throats ^vho infested it. T!ic sujiport given

him shows W'ii/ to l.a.ve heen actuated hy the same
motivi'S as was "Ih'^ IVte" and there seems to have
existi'd hetween the two men a mutual a,i,'reement re-

i^anlin.i; the methods to he used. Had Wirz desired

to ''do moi-v than a do/en re.L^iments at the front" he
would have su])])ressed '*Jh;^' IV'te'' in the hitter's ef-

f.iiis lo pr<de( I liis com:-a(hs. J3ut it appears plainly

tliat his aeti<»ns were in direct conflict wii.h the

theory ii]>.»n wliieli ho was convicted, viz: that his

acts wei'e iji accord with **a conspiracy to destroy the

lives (.>r soldiers in the military service of the United
States, then held as prisoners of war."
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The narratives of Andorsoiiville betray a disposition

to deny Wtz tlie credit be di'scrves for Ids elTorts to

subdue the raiders. Mr. Brownell in The Brooklyn

Times, Nov. 8, ISDO, says :

'•Jle, Wirz, told the coininittec to l)rin![:j every one
of the rascals that we could catch to the i)rison ^ate.

In less than an hour our coiinnittee had c:LU,L,dit one
hundred of tlie most desperate of these thieves and
cut-tlu'oats and delive^'cd them to the ^^nard at the

gate."

About the further proceedings, 13rownell says:

''Human nature at Andereonville was very much
depraved, and ])nor, ragged and starving as we were,

tlicre were live hundred who armed themselves with
clul)S and took their places in line and as they stood
wailing for the connnand that was to deliver their vic-

tims into their power, they looked more like hungry
wolves than human beings. One by one, at the com-
mand of Wirz, the victims were driven by the re])el

guards into thes])ace between tlie two lines, and thick

and heavy were the blows thnt were rained upon them,
for those who held the clubs struck for many a lost

dinner, of which these raiders had robbed them, and
some for the memory of friends, and even brothers,

who had been killed by their brutality.

But see, a bold and daring thief is about to take
a run, and clubs are held b\^ firmer hands, for he wjis

the leader of the gang, and had been a bold, a desper-

ate and daring man. A smile, or more properly a
ghastly grin, ])layed around the ugly mouHi of Cap-
tain Wirz as he saw the anxiety of these revengeful
men to have their victim ; such a scene as this was
just suited to his brutal nature.

The desperate thief took one look along the line,

then started on a wild run. With savage desperation
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lit' drew a l>:nifo tliai lie liad coiiciaU'd alMuit his per-
son, and layiiiLj about liiiii to tliu right and k'ft hke a
iiiadiiinn, lie wonndcd Ww im-ii, two of (hem mortally.
In a iiioiiitiit all was coiisti'i'iiatioii and dismay.
W'ii/ oi'dcrcil every owe of those who had just heen re-

leased to 1)(! a.L^aiii hroii<^dit to him. When this was
done, he told lis to appoint a judi^o and twelve jniy-
iiien, and examine the case of ench one of them sei);ir-

ately, and ])nnish them just as the jud^i^ should de-

cide. Tliis we did, and after ton days spent in tryiTi.!^

their cases, six were found guilty and sentenced to he
hanged."

Wliile here the day of the arrest is made the date

of this occurrence, J)r. Maim states tliat it was the

outcome of the trial. Jle says:

*'0f the two hundred men who were thus tried there
was ])roh;ihly a few entirely innocent of any crimes
while nothing could he ahsolutely proved against one
hundred and twenty of them ; yet as their trial ended
and tiny were set at lil)erty within the stoidvade, tliey

wci'e obliged to r\\^] the hulian ''gauntlet"—a thou-
sand or more emacijited human beings standing ready
to administer ;l bl<»w, a ki<'k', or at k-ast a curse and
nmttered execration, to those who in a measure hiid

added to our suil'erings, even though no act could be
proved against them by the court."

Yet in the light of such statements, Wirz is still

being held u[) as a brute and a disgrace to humanity?

The dillerence in the datrs is not worthy alone of

attention, when viewing this picture of horror enacted

by the prisoners themselves, but there is an evident

effort to connect Wirz with this demonstration of

bnitality made by "the ])etter class of prisoners" who,
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says Dr. Alann, had formed a league to protect their

lives and property.

'*Tbis league, or 'police,' as they were called, was
ever after kept up, and constituted itself into a
complete government for the stocka^U; within the
dead-line. 'Big Pete,' always its cliief, exercised ab-
solute authority to i)unish all olTcnders against the
]uil)lic peace, ile was judge, chief of police, and
often he executed his own sentences."

The organization of tliis police had a wholesome

elTect upon the prisoners and similar bodies were or-

ganized sul)se(piently in other prisons, notably at

Morence, S. ('. Tlie police was supi)orted l)y Wirz
inasmuch as he alh)\ved the men on duty extra

rations, a fact never mentioned, although it clearly

sliows "how his heart stood,'' a qualification pointed

out as a criterion in his case during tlic trial. "Big
Bete'' would not hnve l)een able to have maintained

his authoi'ity l»ut for the aid rendered him ])y Wirz.

"Big Pete,' says Dr. Mann, "had a kind heart and
there was many a poor fellow who could speak of the

acts of kindness received at his hands." Should not

Wirz be given credit to some extent for enabling "Big
Pete" to do acts of kindness ?

"Wirz," says Dr. Mann, "informed our leading
men within the prison that he dared not proceed
against these men, either by court martial or by any
civil law that could l)c had in that vicinity ; ])ut that
he would allow us to organize a court, judge, and
jury, and try our prisoners, as he called them, by a
court of our own ; and that he would render all the
assistance in his power in guarding the prisoners for
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US, and in furnisliin;; propor facilities for executing
the Sentences that tlie court inii;lit impose."

This statement clearly shows Wirz to have recog-

nized a limit to his ])o\ver and al'lirnis the admission

of the U'cturer, Mr. Smith, who, as previously stated,

denied any interference of the Confederjites in the in-

ternal alhiirs of the prison. In chosing this course

Wirz recognized the necessity of allording i'Uo'i'i:<tio.\

to the ]>i-isouers outsidi^ of his ])rerogativo as officer

of a i)elligert>nt ])ov,-er, whose interests to preserve* or-

der within its walls were solely those of a humani-
t:irian.

'"This coui-f." ('(^ntinues ])r. Mann, "was f|uicl<ly

or'j;ani/rd. 'i'he judge to ]>reside was selected hy hal-

lot, and the jury was drawn from a panel of a tiiou-

sand. The ])risoners had the privilege of ])leading

their own case, or of employing anyone within the
stockade to ])lead for them. 'J'wo attorneys were se-

lected, from a mnnlter of that ])rofession among us, to

]>roceed against the prisoners. Tlie trial continued
six or eight days. It was conducted as fairly and
lionorahly as was ])ossihle under the circumstances;
jind forty or fifty of the two hundre<l were convicted
of crime of some nature, and sentenced to punishment
])y the **cat-o'-nine-taiIs," * to be **l)ucked and
gagged," to restore pro]>erty wiuu'e i)ossihle, or other-
wise punished, as tiio nature of the case seemed to re-

<|uire. Six of the numh(>r were clearly found guilty
of nnu'der in tin; first degree, and sentenced to he
hung within the stockade u]>on two days n(^tice.

"Two days later a scaffold was hastily erected near
the south gatew.ay, witliin the stockade. The six con-
dee., d prisoners were delivered hy Wirz to a posse
of oi.t own numher, and amidst a breathless silence

* \ iiiuilr «•( iiiiiiivliiiictit not rt'sorloil to l>y Wirz.
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wliich pervaded the thirty thousand wlio watched the

ceremony live of the number were (juietly swiinj^ into

eternity. The sixth man, who ^veighcd nearly two
liundred pounds, broke liis rope and escaped into the
crowd, and was only captured after a lon^' cliasc and
after beinjj; knocked senseless witli one of the execu-

tioner's clu])s ; then he was l)rouf,dit back to the scaf-

fold, and made to join his live companions.''

The narrator is somewhat in error here as to the

details. The sixth man in the row of culprits, who

stood with their faces toward the north, escaped from

the guards before he had mounted the scallold and

liis lli;^ht across tlie swamp delayed the execution.

It was the rope p round the neck of the first in the

row that broke so that the man had to be raised upon

the scallold a second time. Dr. Mann is also inac-

curate in re<]jard to the date of the occurrence, for he

states, that the rascality was not checked until Aug.

1, l.S(;i:. On the day of the arrest of the raid<M's, no

rations were issued, although doul)le rations were

furnished the day following. A memorandum, kept

by Thos. Walsh, a member of the Forty-seventh New
York, which was offered in evidence during the trial

of Wirz, mentions July .*> as the date when no rations

were furnished. This date is certainly correct, for

the executions took place 'July 1 1, ISdl.

Mr. Spencer, in his elTorts to misrepresent and
falsify, mentious the close of the year as the time of

the occurrence and charg(>s that the murders commit-

ted l)y the raiders were the direct result of the meth-

ods of Wirz, who "had carefully marked the gradual
development of these dangerous tendencies and was
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at Inst satisfied tliat tlioy liad culminated into tlie
ntter drnior.ilizatiori of tlio wretelied suhjccts \vln'(di
Im' controlled and lie he^'an, coward as lie w;is, to tear
tiicir sudden exhihition toward hiniself."

The truth is, however, that Wirz duiin.i,' the excit-
ing' days that ju-cceded tlio executions, freely mixed
with the i)risoners and even when the cul]»rits were
led to the gallows insid(> the prison, he aceonipanicd
the escort of Confederates and formally surrendered
the culprits to the prisoners.

"It is a ])r()hlem for tlx' ethical ])hiloso].her to solve"
says Spencer, wli(» hy the way sj.eaks (uily of four
yictnus. '-whether justice had Ixcn fairly liieted out
in this instance—whether these four were more j^^uilty
before heaven than ho who had hrou^ht them hy ])er.
sistent cruelty to the de.Ljradatioii whicli forced crime
U])on them !"

The force of such retlecflons is destroyed, when wo
know that one of the execute.l men, a, marine, liad
heen in the])rison hut, ten days hefore he was nppro-
hended, tri.d and convicted. Just men will wonder
at such a hold perversion of tlu^ truth, hut to dis-
pute the meritorious action of Wirz in this instance
is essential for k<-epin;jj ])eforo the worM that mythical
tyrant, for whom Wirz was s.deeted as the hodily vic-
tim.

'J'he otTect of tho executions is stated hy ]^>rownell

briefly, ])ut truthfully, as follows :

''Trevious to tlieir execution no man's life was saf»%
but after their death all was peace and harmony ami
all were on e(pial footin;^'."

Prescott Tracy, as early in ISilJ, stated that ''the
proceedings efTected a markeil change for the ))etter."
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TliG rci^^n of terror l)0;:;jin ^vith the arrivjil of cap-

tives from tlie ]'^iisterii army but it was not of long

duration. Wir/, upon noticing tlio eflorts on the part

<»f tlic prisoners to prevent acts of violence, unhesi-

tatin;^ly olTered aid and complied with, every wish of

the mi'ii, altliou.^fli at the t)-i:il the lian^dn^ was given

a serious aspect on the stren;^'th of a report by Dr.

Jones, a Confederate pliysician, in wlncli he says:

''The Confederate authorities are said not to have in-

terfered witli lliese proceeding's."

The executed men were all in the ])rime of life. It

ir-i ])()ssil)k', that some may have sutlerc-vl imiocently

but there was no sym])atliy expressed for them at the

time. Wirz viewed the execution from the sentry

box on the southwest corner of the stockade and it

may be that he had misLjivings as to his ultimate fate.

So far as he was concerned, the urgent necessity of

su[)i)ressing lawlessness conunitted by prisoners upon

other prisoners was admitted by everyone. The

acts of the raiders were terrible, but Wirz,

])robably felt a hesitancy about interfering because

the raiders, by their acts, h:id not come into collision

with his own authority. In the case of the cooks, tlie

case was dilferent. The free movement allowed pa-

roU'd men and their other advantages were tempting

and it was whiskey especially which such men craved.

Colonel Chipman, the ])rosecutor of the court mar-

tial which condenmed Wirz, as an excuse for such

outrages said, that these men desired to better

their condition, a plea which any common thief might

advance in justiiication of his crimes. Tiio character
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of sumo of tlio p;iJ()K'(l iiR-n, with ulioiii AVirz liad to

dc'ul, ;ip[>oars iVom tlic tesihiioiiy of J)r. Joiu's, a Con-

federate iiliysician. Jlc tcstilicd that lie licard a sick

and wouiidrd J"\d( ral i)ris(jiier accuse liia nurse, a fel-

low prisoner of the United States army, of liiivin^L;

sleaithily, dui-iiiLj his sleep, inoculated his injured

ami ^vit]l «;an.^)'ene, tliat he mi.i^ht (h'stroy his

life, and fall lieir to his clothin;;. This state-

ment is apt t() iind believers amon;^' those "who

liavesvUiie know leth^^^e of thedoin,L,'S of llie ]»ai-oled men,
^\llO Were /^^'uerally ]iien A\ilh money, wlio had pur-

chased their privih\L;es to escape the hardships of the

prison and make their captivity ])rorita])le by taking

advantai^e of the needs of tlieir sult'erin.Lj conn'ades.

The grave di-gers for exam})!e, were paroled men.

Some, says Pr. Mann, were waiters for the Confeder-

ate (»ltice]-s, etc. These men had of their own voli-

tion, acknowledge(l tlic autln)rity of the Confederacy,

and were there[«)re liable to be punished for offenses

as were Confederate soldiers, for the status of the

pai-oled null for the time being was the same. When
the paroled prisoner escaped, the nature of his olfense

was about the same as when a Confederate deserted
;

i)oth Were su]>ject to tlie same autiiority and to the

same laws. It was just so wlien other olfenses wuro
committed by them. The position of non-interfer-

ence would l)e the ])roper one for the United States in

the case of ]»aroled prisoners who had escaped and
were recaptured. They were not punished for escaj)-

ing but for violating the parole. There are other of-

fenses that may have been committed and which may
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liavc necessitated severe and summary punishment

for the sole purpose of protecting the prisoners in tho

stockade against grievous wrongs. The circamstances

justified exceptional severity. For stealing rations,

in view of the dreadful results that had to be feared,

no punishment was too severe. Even the doubtful

cliarge of kicking a man loses its force, wlien tho kick-

ing was done for tlie sake of securing rations for an-

otlier prisoner. This act is said to have been commit-

ted witliin the prison, yet Spencer asserts, tliat Wirz's

visits to tlio stockaJo **were seldom made and tljcn

with extreme precautions for his own safety." Would
he have kicked and stamped upon a prisoner when in

fear of his own safety ? Do not every one of his acts

point toward a strong desire on his part to protect the

prisoners against wrongs while they were not molested

byliim at all ? As a Confederate ofucer, cliarged with

the duty of guarding prisoners of war, humanity re-

(piirod him, for the sake of the prisoners, to prevent

conllicts with tlie enemy's troops. Colonel Chipman,

in his address to the court martial, quotes the follow-

ing comments of a writer

;

''Prisoners of war are indeed sometimes killed ; but
this is not otlierwise justi liable than as it is made
necessary eitlier ])y themselves, or if they make use of
force against those who have taken them.''

Tho shooting of a prisoner, which has been men-

tioned before, seems to constitute such an emergency

because of Wirz's oljligation to prevent bloodshed. To

sum up, there seems to be three causes for punish-
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inoTitT Ollwiscj^ committed l)y prisoners against their

frllow prisunors/

OUViisc's'coiinnitted l)y inirolcd prisoners against

prisoners not j)Jin)k'd.

Oil\'nsc.s coniiiiitti'd l)y paroh-d prisoners, ^vllich

constitute a violation of tlio ])arole.

runislniiunts in the iirst. two cnses are not only

jnstiii.ibli^ l)nt necessary for the prottn-tionof prisoners.

In tlie third case, the parole is a bar to any inter-

ference on the jiart of anotlicr government. Indeed

the violation of the parole is considered l)y civilized

nations as infamous. The (piesti(Mi is: Did Wirz

exceed these limits? It was not propounded at the

trial.

Every circmnstance points to the fact that he, like

a hero, was lirm in the performance of liis duties as

an otticer selected to a})ply the tenets of humanity for

the benefit of the prisoners in his charge. Though

judging correctly in drawing his line of duty, he does

not seem to have perceived his danger, so strikingly

exjiressed l>y lialleck, when he points to the lack of

knowledge of international law among the olVicers of

tlie United States army.* Wirz only had to deal

with the enlisted men and how many of them had

ever heard of the international code, to which, alone,

they Were subject at the time? In their estimation all

the precautions taken by Wirz for their protection

were the hideous schemes of a demon ; the Confederate

*) "Tlio rxi'orifiH*.' of otir oMiciTs, l»>tli voIuiitiuTs uii'l ro;,'ul)irs, in
tlu'urfiil I'ivil war, wliirh li:isju>( t.rmiiiatr.l, lias iir<ivr<l, that this s»il>.

j<ct has l.rcii too iinnOi iM-L'lcctrd. nut <iiily in our coMc^^cs l.iit also in onr
"iwoKTfat national schools— th»' Military ami Naval Aca>k'iuics." i'rcface

to: "Klcuiciitb of Int(.Tualioniil l^iw," by H. W. Hallofk,
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soldiers were merely looked upon as offenders against

the United States Liws and lience they had no right

to enforce orders. Tlie great majority of the prisoners,

\vere imj;l)le to realize tlieir true condition. They wero

not aware of the fac^t tliat an unconditional surrender

makes tlje captors full masters over such prisoners

even to the extent of destroying them ''wlxn they
make use of force against those who have tak( n them,
or hy others who make use of force in their h<'lialf,

and render it impossible to keep them.'' These rights

were conceded by tlie Union commanders who failed

to atem])t the rescue of prisoners for wlii(di General

Winder, the commanch r of tlie post of Andersonville,

had prepared Jiimself l>y issuing onh-r No. 7.'J com-

manding that the oflicer "in charge of the battery of

the Florida artillery will upon receiving notice tliat

tlie enemy has approached within seven miles of this

post, oi)en lire upon the stockade witligrapeshot, with-

out K'fercnce to the situation })eyond these lines of

defense."

In regard to the position of the United States

government in the case of Wirz there can be no

denial of the fact that the connnon conception of the

])rison horror was allowed to serve as the ground for

proceeding against him and that the provisions of

international law were lost sight of. OtluTwiso no

paroled ]»risoner would have been i>ermitted to testify

against Wirz in the capacity of prisoner. JIad such

been • A<duded, there would have been no trial, for it

is barely possible that any of the prisoners proper

would have been able to criminate Wirz by his testi-
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mony had lie Ik'OH inclim-tl to do so. The intellif^cnt

men wiiliiii the ])ris.)ii rciidcrcd a diricrent verdict

l)elore leaving Andcrsonville.

Tlieiv, too, is every reason to helieve, that the

cdiari^'es were preferred hy jtaruled prisoners in a spirit

of iwen^'c aroiiSid hy the persistency of Wirz in

compelling theni to i»erfor]n their duties faithfully and
v/ell. The suspicion is even expresse<Hhat the padded
men ^vel•o instrumental in brin^dng aljout the trial of

Wirz HO as to secure liis punishment in retaliati<>n for

his part in the suj^pression of the raiders. 13ut all the

discrei)eiieies and mistakes in the narratives of Ander-

sonville can ho explained hy the insulhciency c>{ ilio

military traiiiini;- of many of the soldiers. While their

tactical trainiui; may have been the l)e.st, they lacked

that consciousness and sense of duty which makes
the man in uniform a soldier. A Well trained soldier

would not hlauie a man for the performance of a duty
even if restr;iint was ])ut ui)on himself, neither would

Jio assume a risk f<>r a frivolous i)urpos») and liold

another responsihle for ilie forfeiture. By drawing
th«i proper lines in the Wirz case, where is the criminal

liability? Jlohad in view hut two objects: To Iiold

th»; ]>ris<)uers and protect them against any dan;^er on
that score and to ]n"ovi(le for tlicir comfort as the
means on liand jM^-mitted. All those who interfered
were made to fe(d his power.
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(JKXHKAi, mana<;i:mi:nt of the j-juson.

Tlio charijics against Wirz growiii;^' out of the gen-

eral inanageineiit of the prison arc C(|ually manifold.

As the commandant of the prison, it is charged thai

he, '* fully clothed "witli authority, and in duty lH)uiid

to treat, caro and provide for prisoners " '-^ * j)lac(jd

in his custody, according to the law oi'" "wai;, <[i(l ^' '"' *

coniine a large number of such piisoners of war, to

the nuinl)(jr of thirty tliousan<l, in uidiealthy and un-
wliok'somo (piarters, in Ji close and small area of

gi-ound, wholly inadetjuato to their wants an<l de-

structive to their health, which he well liuew and
intended."

The resi)Onsibility for the location of the camp does

not rest with Wirz, according to the information given

hy Mr. A. Spencer, of whom* the prosecutor speaks as

'*a gL'utleman of prominence in his shitc, residing

near Andersonvillc during the war, and a frequent

visitor to that i)lace." He says in his book :

*'jlerc, on the 27th day of November, 1S(;:5, W. S.

W'uKler, a captain in the rel>el army, who was selected

for the }»urpose, came and located' the grounds for a

Confederate States Military Prison. The lirst sugges-
tion for its establishment in Southwestern Georgia is

due to Howell Cobl), at that time in c<^mmand of the
military district of Georgia and Florida. The accu-

55
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nmlntioii of ])i-isonors of war at iJiclmioiid Miid Salis-
luiry was so ;^ivat as to ciuso serious iiiconvciiiciico to
tliu Coiifcderato autlioritics, con^'icgated as the i)ris-

oiuTS ^veru at and m^ar tlio center of their iiiiUtary
operations at oi\(; extremity of the Confederacy, cx-
}>osed to recai)tiir(', and re<|uirin;^' the detail of a hir;^o

forco r<»r their safe-keepin^^ Tlio *,'reat(st disadvan-
t;i^'e arisin;^ from the concentration of so many tlioii-

sand piMsoners at tlio seat of the ('onfederaie govern-
ment uas the consum])tiou of j)rovisions destined for

their army and the dilUculty of transporting innnenso
stoi-es to that ]>oint, over ftinglo lines of roads with
insullicient ca])acities. =*= * ^»: These roads were
liahlo to he broken, as thoy nltiniately were, hy tlie

I'nion army and thus tli(3 means of provisionin;^^ their
army, as well as the prisoners, he entirely cut olf.

"An examination was made hy W. S. Winder of
otlii-r localities, amon^^ them a })laco near the town of
Alhany, in ]J<>ugherty county, where a l)old and a])un-
<lant sprin<^ was pointed out and examined ]>y him.
Ma^Miolia 8|»rin;,'s, twelve miles west of the town of
Americus, was also recommended and finally rejected."

It nowlioro appears that Wir/ had any share in the

selection of the spot. When ho assumed command
of the prison, there was ample room and the char<^'e

of crowding men into the stockade with criminal in-

tent is initenahle in the face of the fact that, as soon

as it was needed, which was ahout the iirst of May,
a<lditional room was provided for by the removal of

the bosi»ital from within the prison and by the en-

largement of the stockade.

11. M. Davidson, in his narrative, mentions the i)ro-

ceedings of Wirz in this matter in the following words :

**Some thirty men were selected for the purpose.
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each of whom gave a verbal parole to make no attempt
to escape while on this duty. The whole work was
completed in tw^o weeks."

He then pictures some dreadful scenes at the open-

ing of the new addition :

''More than ten tliousand men passed throngli the
narrow opening. Tiie crowd was so great tliat the
sick, falling down in the press, were troddc-n u])on and
kilk'd ; strong men hecaiuo wedged in between the
moving mass and the standing timbers and were
crushed ; men, carrying all their earthly goods, * * *

were overthrown, tram])led upon by tlie hurrying feet

that could not turn aside, and left a sliapeless, hideous
mass of ])rok('n limbs, bathed in blood."

Tliis sanguinary picture, though in full accord with

the lindings of the court martial in the Wirz case, is

a pure invention, without a word of tmth in it, but

the story has j)robal)ly been read eagerly and accepted

as proof of the villainy of Wirz, althougli he had pro-

vided an addition to the camp to escape the charge of

** crowding the pri.son in satisfaction of his brutal in-

stincts."

Davidson, according to his own statement, was pa-

roled May 20 to act as a surgeon's clerk in the hospi-

tal and obtained his knowledge of things witbin the

pri.son by ** peeping through the door." Willing to

serve the Confederacy in order to escape the hardships

of the prison, he fully sustained his "loyalty'* by

extravagancies in the other direction, especially by

prompting the arrest of Wirz through Gen. Wliini^^-

chief of Gen. Thomas' stafT, on the streii^.^i o^ otuie-

ments contained in his book, which are and luust be
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inventions on account of his absence from the prison

and want nf knowledge in every particiUar, outside of

his experience in the hos})itaL J lis interference, how-

ever, shows the prominent part taken by men, paroled

hy the C<jnl'e(urat»s (hiring tlieir captivity, in aiding

in the prosecution of the man wlio iiad l)en( fitted

them, although J)avidson admits nevertheless, that

when he was retui-ned to Andersonville after an at-

tem])t to escape, h(> found that

:

"A great eliange had taken place liere, since our
departure, nearly all i\\o. j)risoners having l)e(*n sent
away. Th<»se tliat rcmaiiud liad a mucli improved
appearance, as if they liad been better fed.''

This admission, in coniuction with the charge of

the crowding of the prison with intent to destroy lives,

is of vital importance.

Colonel Chipman, the prosecutor of Wirz, in his

attempt to prove the charge of conspiracy to murder
the i)risoners, n-ferred tosome eorres])ondence between
General AViiuhr and the aTithorities in liichmond rel-

jitive to the crowding of the prison. This correspon-

dence must liave been o|.oned about July, for General

Wilder, in a letter dated .July lil, ISOl, uses the

following language:

"You sp( ak' in your indorsement of placing the
prisoners projx-ily. I do not exactly com[)reheiui
what is intended by it. 1 know of but one way to
place them, and that is to put them into the stockade,

•^ -r-A 4|,,.y have four or live s(juare yards to the man."
'i'lus uaiurc was dwelt upon at length l)y Colonel

Chii>nian, who said:
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*4Iis government did not dare to speak more de-

iinitely, nor was it necessary to such a man as General
Winder, occiipyincj the position he did and with the
letter of liobert Ould in liis private desk written as

early as Marcli, isi;:) — a i)rivate h-tter written hy him-
self and indorsed hy his own liand.

''The ONE way was the way given hy Ins original

instructions; it was tlie way luiderstood hy W. 8.

Winder wlien he said it was the intention to kill more
Ynnkecs at Andcrsonville than they did at tlui front;
it was the way nioaiit ;nid well uncLrstood hy (Icncral

Winder when lie said to Spencer that, for his own
|»art, he would as lief tlu^ damned Yankees would die

there as anywhere else ; that upon tla^ whole, he did
not know that it was not hetter for them and which
he afterward disclosed to Cohmel ('handler in the re-

mark : It is hetter to leave them in their present
condition until their number has been suiliciently

reduced l)y death to make the present arrangement
sullice for their accommodation; it was the way well
understood hy the rehel government when, in the
teeth of the ])rot(>sts of humane oflicers, and in the
face of the oilicial reports of the mortality of that
place, they continued to forward j.risoners, train-load
after train-load, to an already overcrowded i)rison; it

was the way dictated to the agent of that government,
rioi)ert Quid, and revealed hy him in his letter to
Winder, when lie declares, speaking of exchanges,
*'rJir nri'(ii}'/r,iii'iif I hair ,,iu</i irnrLs /itr//t/if in mii' Jtnor ; iir

fj.l riif of a s,t ,,/ inlsn-'ihh- n-nlrlns, <i„il r-rrirr In rdnm aonn'

of thr hist in'ihrinl I tr,r sriir;' uildiiii;, ^TJii^, of crjurxe, is I'C-

tinra oui'Sihc.'<.'

"It was the way understood perfectly ])y General
Howell ('ol)h when, in a speech at AndersonviUe, ho
printe<l with terrible signilicance to the grave-yard,

"That is the way, I would care for them."
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*'It was tlic wiiy well understood by the prisoner at

tlu' bar, who is shown to have uttcrt'cl wuiitinicnts

similar to those expressed hy W. S. Winder on more
than one hundred oeeasions ; il was tlie way, and (ho

only way, ever indieated l»y tlie chief of tlie rehol

^ovt'rnnu'ut and his scert'tary of war, else wliy did ho,

with this fri^^htful ])iclure Ix'forc him, deliltcratcly fold

(riMu-ral Winder's letter, indorsing il : 'Noted — iile.

J. A. S.?'

**Let us advance another step in the evidence con-

necting' the Jii(dmiond i^overnment with these atroc-

ities. Colonel 1). T. Cljandler, of the rebel depart-

ment, ])ursuaiit to an order of his chief of July 'J.">,

lS<;i, dii'ectin.Lj him to make an inv«sti^'ation at An-
dersonville and other ])la(H'S in the C<tnfederacy, sub-

mitted a repoi't tlated : Andersonvillc, Au.L,^ ."), bs<i|,

and wliieh reached the wai" depaitment Awj,. 17, ISdI.

'I'liis oflieer .^ives a;4raphicdescri])tion of the suffering's

of the jirisonei's of war, and in earnest teiins Ix'seeches

iiis j^'overnment that no more ])v. scMit forward to that

])lace, and that imnu-diate stejis be taken to relieve

the sulTerin;^'s of th(; ])risoners aht-ady there, making
many ]»ractical su;^;.,'estions for their comfort which lie

thouj^ht could be readily cai'ried out. In a supple-

nu'utal report, also dated Aug. .">, and which was re-

ceived with the report lirst named, he says : 'My duty
rctpiirt'S me respectfully to reconmu'nd a change in

the oi'licer in command of tla^ ])ost, Biigadier (reneral

John il. Winder, and tiie substitution in his plact; of

somt! one who unites both encM'gy and good judgment
witli some feelings of humanity and consideration for

the welfare and cond'(»rt (so far as it is consistent with
their safe keeping) of the vast nundierof unfortunates
placed \nider his control— soni(M)iu', at least, who does
not advocate, deliix-rately and in cold blood, the pro-

priety C)f leaving them in their pi'csent condition until

tlieir nund>er lias been sulliciently reduced by
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(Itath to iiijikc the present arranf^'cments suffice for

their iiccomiiiodjitioii, iiiul \vh(> will not consider it a
matter of self-laudation and hoasting that ho has never
heen inside the stockade — a place of iiokroks which
it is Dii-TJCULT to descril)e, and which is a disorace to

civilization — the condition of which he nii;^ht hy the
exercise of a little encrj^y and judgment, even with
the limited means at his command, have considerably
improved.'

'*ln his examination touching this rejiort. ^"olonel

Chandler says: '1 n(»ticfd tliat Oencral Win(U i >eemed
very indifferent to the welfare of the prisoners, indis-

posed to do any thing or to do so nnich as 1 thought
he ought to do to idleviate their sullerings. I remon-
strated with him as \\<'ll as 1 could, and he used that
language which i re})orted to the dei»artment with
reference; to it — the language; stated in the re])ort

when I s[M)Ke of tlie great mortality existing among
the prisoners, and pointed out to Inm that ^'e sickly

season was coming on, and that it must necessarily

increase unless something was done for their relief
;

the swamp, for instance, drained, proper food furnished
and in Ix-tter <|Uantity and other sanitary suggestions
whicdi I made to him. Jle replied to me tliat 'it was
better to see half of them die than to take care of the
men.'

*'And to show that he can not be mistaken in what
he avers, Colonel Chandler speaks of Major Hall, his

assistant, having iirst reportetl to liin\ similar language
used by General Winder to him and remarks, 'I told
Major llall that! thouglit itincreditable—that he must
be mistaken ; he told me no ; that he had not only
said it once but twice ; and, as i have stated, he sub-
sequently made use of this expression to me.'
"Now let us see what the rebel government had to

do with this report. As I before remarked, it reached
Eichmond on the i7th day of August, 18GJ[. Immedi-
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utcly «>ii its reception, as wo Icarn from Captain (\ M.
S(.l[»li. of the rc-ln-i war drpartnicnt, it was carefully
l>ri< fid, ami extracts jiiade and sent to tlio heads ()f

tlu! different i)ureaus, vlie coniniissary jxcneral and the
(jnarttrniaster -inei-al ; a rejjort of J)r. Wiiite, an in-

closuri' (»f C(»lonel Cliandler's report, l)ein<^ sent to tlio

snj-,!^<'nn ::eneral. The entire re[)()rt was then laid l)e-

ft)re tile seti'etary of war, Mr. Seddon, and, there can
not he th«; shadow of ;i dould, was innnediately, and
fully, and siiiuusly considei'cd ; imr can theiv he any
(h)uhl, that Mr. J)a\is and his wai- ininister ennfcrred
to.i^'ellier with rcL^ard to tliis sul/ject.

"Cajttain Srlph, ,<]Hakin,L,^ of a conversation hctween
himself and ('olomd ^Voods, a staff ol'licer of Jefferson

J)avis, in regard lo the ])rison at Andersonvillo, says:
*J)urin.L,' tliat conversation I ohtair.ed the impression
that rre-i(K'nt J>avi.s had sonn; knovvled.^c of it.'

*'J'his.' lie says a,L,'ain, 'was suhscipicnt to the receipt

of Colonel Chandler's report.' To the (juestion,

'Wonid a j>aper of this kind, on the suhject of this

inai^niitndt', Inid its way to the la'csident of the so-

calleil Confederate States in the ordinary'way of pro-

cecdini^^s?' he answered : "Yes, sir, J think it would.'

"It will not do to say that this report was huried
ainon,i; the mnltitnde of pa])ers that arrived daily in

the war oflice, or that it lay upon ^h\ Scddon's tahlo

unnoticed. Mr. J. B. .l«»nes, private secretary of Mr.
SeddoTi, says that lu; reniemheis when the report was
n-eeive(l, hut only read the headiuL's, enough to see

the purixn-t of it, and adds that he thiidvs it was scut
for hy the secretary of war.

"Mr. K. .). 11. McK'ran, chief of the Bureau of War,
says tli;it he saw it lyin;^^ i^n the secretar\'s tahlc. He
also speaks of a conversation between himself and the

assistant secretary of war, .iud^^e Campbell, in which
the rei)ort was si)oken of, and in which .)ud;^e Camp-
boll, speakinj^ of the fearful mortality, remarked, 'This
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looks very bad.' Ca]>tain Selpli also testiiics that the

report created ^^cneral exritoment in the department.

•'But we are not left with this evidence alone. This

report was not sent in like ordinary inspection reports,

but special attention W!is drawn to it by three olTicials.

On the day of its receipt it was submitted to the

secretary of war, as the foUowin;^' indorsement proves

beyond nil doubt:

" 'Adjutant and iNsnxTon Gi:ni:rai/s Office,
|

August IS, 1.S(;l
\

" ' Respectfully submitted to the secretary of war.

The condition of the prison at Anderson ville is a i;f-

nioAcii TO us AS A NATION. The Engineer and Ordi-

nance de])artmcnt were applied to, and autliorized

their issue, and I so telegraphed General Winder.
C'olonel Chandler's recommendations are coincided in.

(Signed)

By Order of General Cooper.

R. H. Chilton, A. A. and J. G.'

"The report passed through the hands of R. B.
Welllbrd, a conlidential clerk employed in the war de-

partment for Ills legal abilities, who also made a brioi

analysis strongly secondin;^' Colonel Chilton, Mr. Well-

ford's analysis being again endorsed, and the whole
laid before the secretary by J. A. Cam])bell, assistant

secretary of war, with the following indorsement

:

'* 'These reports show a condition of things at An-
dersonville which calls very loudly for the interposi-

tion of the department, in order that a change be
made.

(Signed)

J. A. Campbell, Asst. Sec. of War.*

"What more could have been needed, or what more
done, to bring authoritatively and strongly before the
proper authorities at Eichmond the subject of the
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Aiidrrsoiivill.' su(l'('i-in,i,'s? Jlcro wvrv nii iiitcllii^^'nt
iiisiH-ciiii;^r oriicrr of lii;,'Ii raiiU, CcIdik'I ChjuuUcr;
till- eliKf (.r tlic. iiispi'ctiii;^ l)ure:m, Colonel Ciiilton

;

t'l*' «•'"« r ..f (li.- I.ii)v;iu of war, McKt-an : si coiifKloii-
li:il ell rk. Mr. Wclllord

; and tlic assistant s<rrc'taryof
w;ir, Jiid.L^M- (';iiiii)l.(.-ll, all j.i-fssin.L,' in the Ktron<;est
t.iuis the n.<'fssil y of an innnrdiato inU-ipnsilion'^ljV
tlif dcpiiitiiicnt, and not licsitatin;; lo (U-clai-c the
|>riM.n at .\ridrrs..nvilli' 'a icpj-oacdi to tlicni as a nii-
tinii.' rii.sc appeals ini.L,dit have moved lieaiMs of
st<Mie; hill, a<ldressed as they were h) these n'j)reseiit-
aiivesof a ;,'oveiiniient hased npon wron;^ and injus-
ti'-i', tli;i( li:id lis ori.L^Mn in a conspii-aey to overthrow
the hest iN)Venmient on the face of the earth, however
they iii.iy have moved ihe liearts of those represent-
atives as iiidividiiiils, they seem to have still felt it
their duty t<. .-idheiv to a juirpcse so cruelly and wicU-
edlv h(;4iin.and thus fa r so faithfiilly carried out; and
lhr> da fed not, or would not al^amhin, even then, this
atio( iMiis couspiiacy.

"M- ]\<;in savs he is not aware the repoj-t was ever
acted uj>on. (":iptain Stiph says the sanie

; aiui ue
leain fmm the testimony that' the report rejiuiined
with tiie secretary, never havinir i-nnw. back to tlio
inspectni- .i^M'tieral's department, whej-e it i»ro])erly he-
lon^^ed, till about the tnne Mr. r.reckenrid;,^' succeeded
Mr. Seddun, sonu^ time in hs<;,"», uhen Colonel'diandler
havin.L,' j'eturned and demanded that some action
should be taken on the rej)ort, or he woujd resif^n, it

was brou-ht to lit/ht and lai<l before Mr. Iireekenrid«;e,
wlio wouM liave acted upon it, as (Captain 8elph
thiidvs, but fnr the ra])id chan<;e of alfairs in the Con-
federacy and the dissolution of their government soon
after."

In this epitome of allerred facts the prosccutoi-
sou.u^ht to put the weight of guilt ui>on Wirz by pre-
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senting liini as tlic Avillin^:; tool of JciTorson Davis, the

president of tJic Coiifederfiey, although no mention is

ina(h.' of him in the indictment, heeaiiso as the prose-

cutor siiys in a siguilicant note to A. KSjienecr :

**i wasonh'red to sti'ike from tlie charges the names
of certain liigh rehei functionaries, and i was seviM-ely

rchuked l)y the ])rcss. North and South, for ])resuming
to connect these personages with the cruelties at An-
dersonville. 1 say to you now tliat tliose names (Jef-

ferson Davis, James A. Seddon, Howell Cohl>) were
])laced in the indictment upoii evidence in my ])Osses-

sion at the time, and the finding of tlie court replac-

ing^ lliem as conspirators is my vindication."
Colonel (,'hipmaii also says : *'As I am inr^rmed,

every ell'ort to r..'L-ure the publication of the record or
the argument you (8})encer) now ask, either as a pri-

vate enterprise or in any other way, iias hitherto I)een

unavailing. A copy of the argument was made a
l)art of the annual report of the judge advocate
general, ami its puhlication, together w ith an ai)hrev-
iation of the record, urgently recommendtMl, yet it

was omitted, througli some influence, from the pub-
lished report of that oflicer. in giving the world this
history, you are performing a duty wnioii thm coun-
try HAS FAILED TO DiSCUAlUlE,'' * * *

Such were the sentiments of the prosecutor, who
found consolation in tlie fact that some of the asso-

ciates of Wirz had heen pronounced authors of the

wrongs perpetrated upon Union prisoners as well as

the accused himself.

In presenting th(^ alleged facts which culminate in

the charge of willful nnirder by over crowding the

2)rison, he quotes IJohert Ould's conmient on the

arrangements of the exchange in order to demonstrate
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Wirz's motive and, as corroborative evidence, an al-

k'^(.'d remark (>f General Howell Cobb, lint Quid's

letter was dated March, isi;."}, and be speaks of the

advanta;^es of a special excbange without making any

reference to the C(»nditions at Andersonville, brought

on sul)se(|uently by tlie suspension of the cartel for

the excliango of prisoners. The suspension dates

from July.'}, ISdM, uhen an order to that clTect "svas

issued over the signature of E. T. Townsend, A. A. G.

and the Quid letter, therefore, is foreign to tho issue,

'i'hc Ouhl letter had no possible connection with An-

dersonville, and the remark, to which Colonel Chipman
2)oints with so much emphasis, had no meaning what-

ever exce})t that General Cobb prided himself upon hav-

ing made a "good bargain." For him to speak of tho

Federal ])risoners as **a set of misera])lo wretches,"

should he have done so, is certainly as pardonable as

the rema]-k made Isy General Neal Dow, a Federal olli-

cer w 1k), it is claimed, when sent to liichmond to dis-

tribute clothing among tho prisoners, said to the Con-

federate ofiicer in charge of the prison : *'You have

liere tho scrapings and rakings of Europe," or the

words of The New York Times, of Jan. (>, lS(>.j, when

it speaks of the recruits for the Federal army as

"wretclied vagabonds, of depraved morals, decrepit in

body, without courage, self respect or conscience.

They are dirty, disorderly, thievish and incapable.''

Indeed the condemnatory utterances on the federal

side ai)pear even more pronounced than the remark
oltjected to. The letter written by Mr. Ould to Gen-

eral Winder was pul)lis]ied subsequently in The Wash-
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ington Cliroiiiclo and is acknowledged by the writer

to bo correct. It reads :

City Point.

*'Sir:—A Hag of truce lias arrived with ?>r,{) politt-

CATi prisoners Geiu-ral ]3arrow and several oilier prom-
inent men amongst tlit'Ui.

1 ^vish you to send me, at 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning, all the military prisoners (except olUcers)

and all the political j)ris(mers you have. If you, in

the cases of tho political prisoners, have ou hand
proof enough to convict them of being spies, or of

liaving committed otlier oU'enses whieh sliouhl sub-
ject them to punishment, so state opposite their

names. Also state whetlier you think, under tho cir-

cumstances, they should be released." J

As late as 1875 Mr. Quid wrote a commentary to

tliis letter, uliicli in elfect is a repetition of w hat he

had once stated in a communieat > ii to The National

Intelligencer. la the commentary referred to, he

says :

"That some three hundred and fifty political ])rison-

ers had arrived at City Point, and being an.xioiis not
to detain the Federal steamer, I wrote to General
Winder to send all the political prisoners he had in

his charge as well as soldiers ; that it was as to these
political prisoners that I wrote the last i^aragraph in

the letter ; that it so manifestly appeared from the
contest; that every word in tlie ])aragraph was true,

both as to the class received and tliose sent otf ; tliat

not one C'onfederato soldier in service was received at
that time : that scarcely any one of tho three hundred
and lifty liad been in prison a month ; that all of

them had been recently arrested as sym})athizer3
with tho Confederate cause ; that those sent oti were

X Soulhurn nislurk-ul Society Pai'crs
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iiiisornljlo wrctclics iiidood, mostly roljboi-s and incen-
diaries fr()in Western Vir;^dniM, ^vilo were Confederates
when C.'onfedeiatt'S oeeujtied their country, and Inion-
ists when federal troops held it * * ^

; that tlu^y
wero men withoiifc (diaracter or principal, who were
re.-jdy to take an oath ov en^'a;^^* in any w«»i-k of j)hin-
d<r; thut I then reiterated what I iiave before writ-
ten: that tliey were— 'a set of miserahlo wretclies ;

'

that the FecK'ial soldiers who jind ])asse(l thr()n<;h my
liands knew wt'll, I lioped, that [ Would not hav(^ ap-
]>lied any such ])hrnsc to them and es])ecially so, if

the calaniilies (jf ]»i-ison life Jiad ]n-ost]*ated thein ; and
that inasmu(di as in my hd,ter [ liad refei'red to an ar-

ran;^'ement \\hi(di J ]iad made, 1 luust liavi^ refen-ed
to th(^ cxchaiiL^c^ of political ])i-isoners which I had just

ncLjotiated, and not to tlu; exchan^^e of military pris-

on«')s whi(di was m\L;otiated hy the cartel/'

Colonel Chandler's reports and statements were in-

troduced in i-e'4ard to tin; culmination of the ])roof of

the i^Miilt of W'i)-/ and his co-conspiiat<ti-s. C(»lonel

Chandler A\ as ordere<l to inake an inspection and in

his rejx'it he speaks of the inside of the sto(d\ade as

'*a place of iion-or wliich it is dillicult to describe and
wlucli is a dis;^q-ace to civilization." This very truth-

ful statement seems to liave been commented on by

the s<»utln in ])ress at the time; a para;;raph from a

I)ai)er, puldished either in (.'harleston or Columbia,

S. C, wliicli caiue inio th<i hands of the prisoners dur-

in;^' their stay in Chaileston shows that the condition

of th(^ Union pi-isoiiers was characterized **;ts one of

th(^ horrors of tlie war."

"It is mmeccessary to repeat the W(n*ds of Colonel

Chipman which show a laborious effort to prove some-
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tliiii;^' tliJit was not so. One only lias to note the date

on uliicli the report was submitted to the war dei)art-

nient of the Confederacy, whicii was Au;^. 17. lie as-

siuiR'S to have traced it throu;^di all the ol'licial routine

and places it in the hands of Mr. Lreckenrid^e, who
succeeded Mr. Scddou in February, lS(;r>, and who is

claimed to have taken action npon it after the object

of the alle;^'ed conspiracy had been accomplished.

But let us sec how iar this is from the truth.

The exhibit from the journal, ''Andersonville rrison

iiecords," shows the presence of prisoners in Anderson-

ville durin<f^\u.L;ust to have been ol,<»l).';; in Septem-

ber their numlicr was .S,LM.S, a dillerence of more than

li(l,(MM> men. These figures here demonstrate the very

opposite of what Colonel Chipman believed lie had

proved and utterly refute the charge against the Con-

federate government of having, knowingly and wick-

edly, allowed the prisoners to I'emain in their crowded

condition *'so their siillerings might bo a means of re-

ducing their nnm])er."

The iiidis})utable facts are that the Confederate gov-

ernment, with comnienihil>le promptness, acted u^Kjn

the report, for hardly two weeks had pa •! when the

removal of prisoners to other places w.- itegun and
continued without interruption until the number had

been reduced to 8,218.

But to better understand the case and to appreciate

the purpose of such an apparent eiftn't to mislead the

public, the explanations given by ex-Confederates re-

lating to their testimony before the court martial are

of profound interest especially since they coincide
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with tbf farts as sli«>\vn l»y ilio record; and even

should the iTcord of tlu; C'oiifrderati'S )>e (HK'stioncd,

tiny c'oiiu-ido witii till' statements made by narrators,

siiili as J. T. King, wlio says:
'*'!'< "Wards the last of Au^aist avc were sent to

Cliai-h'ston, and hiter to I'lorenee, Sonth Ciindnia"

J)r. T. J I. ]\lann sj^eaks of tlie nii(hlle of Se[)teinhcr

as the (hite of removal, as does also Josiali ('. Jirow-

iit n. J)avids<)n, \\lio had ]'rol)al)ly tlio best informa-

tion oil that matter, says that tho removal was begun

8opt. 7.

That the alle.i^ed incriminating ex])ressioi)s in the

Ould litur had no hearing on the charge of crowding

tin- pri>on ftir murderous i)urposes is exphiined by the

date of the letter, and all the facts connected with

the management of tlic ])i-ison show a persistent effort

to ]»reveTit overcrowding, 'i'lic charge as presented by

Colonel Chijiman lacks, therefore, every fonniLation of

fact and is tiie reverse of the truth, fie wonders at

the faihu-e of the governmcTit to embody his argu-

menl in the oflicial re]iort or to publish tho report of

the AVirz trial. It is phiin to be si-en why this was
not done.

Ihit stili more may be said to show the wantomncss
of tlje proceedings.

Mr. K. 1. il. McKran, chief clerk of tlie Confeder-

ate War department and afterwards rector of the

I'niversity of X'irginia, in a letter to the secretary of

the Southern Historical society, dated Alarch LJ12, 1870,

says

:

"It (the re})ort) had been sent through the usual
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cliuniK'ls * * * and was broii^^^lit iiit') tlio wjirollice
hy Colonel Cliilt<>n and i)la('cd in my liands, witli the
indorM'nicnt quotid by this writer, or soniolliing to
that ellert. Colontd Oliilton [who after tho war l>c-

canio most favorably known ;is th<^ cnniincrcial editor
of The Louisville Couiier-Jonrnal |, explained to mo
that the report disclose 1 sueji a state of thin}.^s at An-
dersonville, that lie had br(»u.<^dil it to me in order that
it mi^^ht receive ])romi>t attention, instead of sendin«^
it through the usual routine clKinnel. i read it iunne-
diately and was shocked at its contents. * * * I tt)ok

tho report to .lud-^'e Campbell, assistant secretary of

war, and told him of the horrors it disclosed. Ileread
it, and made on it an indorsement substantially the
same as (pioted, and carried it to Mr. Seddon, then
secretary of war." * * '^ ''*

Tho Confederate government did not only act

l^romptly in removin<^ th(! prisoners )»ut also renewed

its elTorts to luive the cartel for the ex"liani;e <>f pris-

oners restored, for as soon as Col.uul CharuUer, whose
statements were chnllen^^ed by Ceneral \\ inder so far

as they incriminate<l b^i, bad submitted bis report,

Air. Seddon, as existing re[)()rts slu)W, sent for Judge
Ould antl ''instructed him to go down James river at
once with his jlag-of-truce l)0at, see (Jeneral Mulford
( the Federal ctumnissioner) and infoi-m bim of the state
of things there; that its causes, by reason of tho
l*locka(le, were beyond our rescurces to ])revent, l)ufc

tliatw«;were unwilling lliat the breach of the cartel
should entail such sulTering; and to ]>ropose that the
Federals might send as many medical ollicers to An-
dersonville and oilier prisons as tiny ])h'ased, with
such sui)plies, and funds, medicint;, clothing, and
whatever else would conduce to health and comfort,

Soulbcrn iristorical SociL-fy Piijiors.
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\\\\\\ ixnviji* to or^^ani/c tlu'ir own im-tlitxls of distribii-

tind. and vitlnuit other restriction ihaii a personal

^lainli' *>t' Imnor n«>t to convrv iiif"nnation ])i"»'iuilieial

to lis. on coiulitioii that ui-, too, shouM ho allowed to

rrhcvc; tli(^ suri'criii.L^s (^( our nicii in Northern prisons

hy snidinrr medical olliccrs with like powers, who
slioiild take cotton [\'i^'' oidy exchan,L,'(Mve possessed)

to hiiy siipphes neeessary f«)r onr ])eo})le ; that this

was iiiiuiediately e(>nninniieated early in An;^ust, ISiil,

to (ieiu'ral Muliord, wlio was informed of the state of

thin.L^'sat .\n(h'rs()iivin«\ " "^ • and when the answer
('ani(> it was a. sini])le refusal :

"
•'' that inniu'diati'ly

thoi'e.in Mr. Seddon dirccte.l Colonel Ould to return

dnun the ri\ti-, (James) sc(j(ieneral Mnlford and say

that in tln( .'days from the time wo were notilied that

transportation \\ouId he at hand to receive them, the

h'ederals should haN'e delivered them ten thousand

from the sick at Aiideisonville, wnmaiKU wi; wkiif.

ALLOW i:i> ANN' i:--ll\- \L1;N' 1 IN J'LNCUANoK FOR TIIHM OU

N«.r, ;is a. mere mea-iirt- of humanity ; that this was
j)rompllv done, and (Idhml Mulfoi-d, the b'ederal eom-

ndssiom r, a:> 1 aiu inloinied wnidd Ilmvo stated that,

so impi'e-sed was he with the enormous sniTerinjjj,

wliicii ii was t!ie desij-.^ of our government to s])are,

that not (-..hteiit with an olVieial lettei" throu^di the

usual ( hanneis, he went in ])ers(tn to Washin.i^ton,

into the ..I'tiee of Seei-etary Stanton, told him the

\\li<»l(! storv, and uri^ecl prompt action, l>ut ;^ot no

r<ply. Noi'was a re])ly vonchsa fed to this otVer un-

til tia^ la 1 ter ]»art of Decemhcr, is«;i. Meanwhile some
liftet'u thousand men had died."*

ThestateUK-nts of Jud-^e Ould n'L^ardinu' the nri^'ent

de>ire on the ])art of the ('(.nfeijerates to reTu'Ve the

suiVeriu'^ at Andersonville are thus verilied hy ollicial

statements to ihe elTeet that the Confederates sought

•S..mil. Til Ui-l..ri<:il S.Mi.ly I':k|Mi<.
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to st'ciiro ail (.'Xcliniiirci of jnisoiuTs not (»nly tlii'on;^h

tlioir a.i^ent l»iit ilin>UL,'li a duk-.L^atiou of Union pn.sou-

crs, "who wtTo ]);irolc'{l f(jr tlio especial purpose of

I)i'e.seiitin^ a statement of their sulTerings to Ti-esident

Lincoln. They \vero exehan^^ed Aii;^'. Id, 1S(;|, iind the

statement, presented l»y tliein, uas supported in

addition by a meiuori.il of imprisoned ollieers, dated

Aug. — , 1801, but nothing came of it.

])avidson mentions the {sending of prisoners to

Wasliington in this way :

"Sometime in July, permission was ol)taincd from
the Confedejate government, for a number oi men to

proceed North, f« ^ tla; })urposc of carrying to our
government, a rstalLUient of the situation in which wo
were i)laced, together with ]tetitions for relief. Tliese

men were to be i>!ir<»led on reaching a ilag of truce
})oint, i»rovided a like number of rel»el ])risoners were
also ])aroled by the Tnilcd 8tates authorities, other-
wise they were to return immediately. A mild state-

ment was drawn up, setting forth the fact that we
were without shelti-r and clothing ; that the h^ng con-
iinement we liad endured and tiie sulVering and disi'aso

incident to it, to which we were exposed, was fast re-

ducing our number etc The papers Were for-

^^arded, according to the permission granted, the men
reached our hues successfully and were ])ar(»led. But
no good resulted from this ; for the statements were
drawn in such a manner as to awaken no sympathy
for us. ....'."

At the time both documents were published by
authority of the United States Sanitary commission*

to sei'\e as campaign literature. Their contents,

*) Niirraiivo «'f I'riviitioiis ami Sniri'rin^'s «>f T'tiiU'«l .Slulcs Olllccrs and
Soltlicrs \vhilc I'risoiicr.s oC War. I'hiiaUt'lpliia, imi.
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lli'.iiforc wvvv ^^ciuTJilly kii'nvTi, yet tlio prosecutor of

W'lr/. si'.(-( rcdrd ill r.iilioMiii.L,^ llio i'liar;^o of (•ons})ir:icy

.•i-;tinst liiiii in i\\v f-ico of tlio l.ict, tli:it ]>ro(^f to the

cvintniry \\m[ !»»•. ii jilaccd before tlio i)i'0[)le in sciiii-

oilicial form. ();n; 3ni,L,dit (>xciiso tlie |)i-osi'Ciitor for

t!io reason ilia(, l»y iiiistak-', lie iiaiiic;! ono ^^ovci-nnifiit

uliile ineaiiiii;^ tlie otluT, l)Ul for liis object, \Nhich, it

is sad to ]<iiow, lie o])tained.

To tlio cliar.'-^^c <»f crowdin;; ]irisoiiers is added ne^^dect

io fiii-iii^ii tents, l)arra(d\S or other shelter sulJieient

f..r piotertion a.i^ainst the intdeinc^ney of tlio Avinter

and the de\\s and l)urnin;^ snn of the snimner. 'J'Jie

I'nited States Sanitary commission, in the i»am])hlet

already iik ntioned, connn<'nted on the inability

of \\"\r/. i\]\<\ his aUei^ed c()-coiis])i)"atoi'S to furnish

teuts or suj'ply shelter of some otlier kind, iu the

following A\ords :

*'rt has Iteen said and has becu the f:^eneral imjires-

sion, that the rel)el ;^'overnment v.as itself embai'rassed
for waiiLof supplies; that its own soldiers uere iiaked

and Jnini,M-y and that even the prison guards shared
the pri\ations of tlie prisoners.

"Ft will he noticed that this excuse, urged strenuously
l»y tlu'ir fri. lids and lialf accepted by evej-y ono dis-

])ost (I to be moderate snid just, after all only accounts
for a small portion of the conduct of the rebels to

their captives

''How is it that, alter three years of war during which
every thinLi; niilitaiy had grown colossal and cor-

respondingly complete, with theni, as with us, that
no exteTisivo barra(dvs, oven of the cheapest and
frailest kind, otTering, at least, space to move in, and
shelter from the weather, were not erected ; but that
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open encampments, or city wjirclionscs too small for

sucli occupation, continue in use to this <lay.''

Tins epistle \vas ^vritten, evidently, for the purpose of

blinding ])Cople to the real condition of alTairs. Strong

ciTorts had been made by the Confederates to bring

about an exchange. In tiiia, they ucro actuated by

the knowledge of their inability to properly provide

for their prisoners. Their opportunities to provide

slielter were limited and even l)ehind tlds fact is hidden

one of tlie great lessons of tlie war: that bravery in

tlie lield must have the support of mechanical skill at

home.

The prisoners were not intentionally deprived of

shelter. Had the Confederates been aide to })rovide

proper slielter, the blockade, which was mainly for the

purpose of depriving tliem of the aid of industries,

would tlien have been a failure. But it was not. Its

efiiciency is one of tlio reasons, why the charge of

refusing to furnish proper quarters to Union prisoners

is groundless if not frivolous. Exp(>rienco has or

ought to have demonstrated this to the satisfaction of

every prisoner, capable of seeing things as they are.

Upon their arrival in Richmond, Va., the prisoners

were quartered in largo buildings. The writer, with

others belonging to the same command, was assigned

<iuarters on the lower floor of a structure called the

Temberton building. The windows on the east side

were near enough to the sidewalk to allow passers by

to view the room without difiiculty and the inmates

were allowed to step to the window but were not per-

mitted to look out, except at night when they had
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stt'Mliliily Jinaii^^cd a tiado willi tlic ;^Miai(ls, a practice

<|iii(r UciuTal at that tiiiu'.

Tlir I iiii((l »SfalfS Saiiilary coininissioii sot'iiis to

liavf l»eiii iiiii)osi-(l ii|)(»ii liy s«>iir! of its iriforiaaiits,

lor il ill. Inland in (li-iiiiiK'iatioiis like tliis :

"Why, ^\ hni ovcr-crowdiiij^'a hiiiUliii;^' uith raj)tivcs,

tlid th<y iiiako an iina.^Miia ry ltoun(hny line, two or
tlircc Kct insido thu ^\iI)(lo^^s, to In; uhscrvod iindt'r

penalty of instant (l(>alh ? J low is it that i\w. ;^Miards

wi-ro not only ])iTniittr(L l»y this r(';;iilati')n, to aniuso
tlicnisclvcs ^^ ilh takiii.L; the; lives of the ])rison(*rs upon
certain ^dviii oppoitinntics, but ui'r(3 n<\L,'Mtiv('ly cn-

(•<)in'a.i;«'d v\v]\ to niurdtr and assassination ]»y the

prison anthoritic's ?"'

'I'liis daik ]>i<-tnr«' is]»ur(.-Iy a pi'od net of the i]na;;i na-

tion. 'IIh ro Was ]i<> imai^inaiy line in the room in

Jill Iniiond nor was thcic any sncdi line in the factory

iMiildin^L,' at J)an\ ilh\ \'a., wliicli serv<'d as (pia I't ers for

the same ])ris«>n'. is from tlie mi<ldle of J)ecemher,

l.sc.;;, to tlir vi\(\ of .Mai'ch, isiil. That tlireo men
were sh'tt ( ith< r at IJichniond or J)anvillt', Va., dnrin;^

my sla\' in thost; })]acrs is not trne, so far as my
know K d'^e ;^M)rs ; alllion.^li Oavidson, in his narrative,

stales that one ]nan was hh<tt at J)anville in ]»risou

No. ."). J le says on this ]>oint :

"in ailditioii to this discomforts, we wei'e c()mi)elled
to a\«>id all approacdi to the windctws hy the I'eckless-

ness of the |^uard outside the ])rison, w h»> upon the
sli;4htest imheation of a man at them, lired reckkissly
into the hnildin-;. Onr w imlowR were riddled ]jy the
balls tlms lired at ns and the beams and timbers of

. tbe apartments tilled with them.''

It is stranLre indeed that the condnct of the j:ruardg
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was SO variable for thoy were men of the same com-

mand. Davidson's.statement, that he was paroled Jan.

1, lS(>t, to act as a nurse in the hospital and that he

was an iinnate of prison No. 2, makes his version of

tlie prison discipline very doul)tfnI to say least. The
commander of tlic^ prison, Major Moflit, had provided

against all such occurrences by having tlie windows

l)oarded :ind the guards on the street w«'re l>ar('ly aide

to see men standing at tlie windows.

The two lloors in tlie building in Danville, called

prison No. I, wer(i crowded during the winter b.ut only

after the comnumder had ordcrvVd the prisoiu'i'S on the

lower iloor to seek room o.i o?u' of the two upper ih)ors

which liad l)een (deared to some <'xtent by the removal

of patients to the hospital. This arrangement was
made after r(>i)eated attempts b}' some of the pi'isoners

to break out, so tliat the liglits of lu'lligert^nts were
asserted lua'e in a way that caused some discomfort,

for the privilege of going into the yard wjxS restricted

during tlie night to two nuni at a tinu\ The crowded
condition of th(^ i-ooins, however, lessened the elVects of

the cold, allhough the prisons aiTordedshelt<n- against

wind, snow or ]*ain.

The removal to Andersonville occurred at a time,

when the conrmement in buildings threatened to ])e-

conie injurious to the health of the men. Trison Xo.

1 at J)aTiville was emptied of its unfortunate inmates
about March Ut, 1^(11. One week later they arrived

at Andersonville, at a time when there were but six

thousand men collected there. The shelter tents and
remnants of garments were utilized f<n' tents. Some
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infoniiiition in ri'^;u«I to the ability of Wirz to furnish

tents is (U'riwd from a (h'scri[)tiou of tho hiirniii«^' of a

tent lac-tory at Jackson, Miss., ^Iny 11, ISlilJ, ^vliicli

is f^ivcTi ill Grand's Memoirs (Vol. 1, pp. r)()7) as

follous:

*'Sherjnan and I went toj:^ethcr into a manufactory
v.hieh had not ceased work on account of tho hattlu

nor for the entrance of Yankee trooj)s. Our ])resenco

• lid not scim to attract tho attention of either tlio

manni]^er or tho operatives, most of whom wei'O ^'irls.

Wo hioked on for a \\liilo to see tlio tentclotli whi( h
lliry \\c're making; roll out of the lot)nis, with "C. S.

A." Woven in each holt. There was an immense
amount of cotton, in hales, stacked outside. l'in:illy

I told Sherman 1 thou,L,dit they had don«M\oi-k enou^di.

'J'ho oj)eratives were told ^hey could leave and take
with them what clotli tluy (ould cai-ry. In a few
minutes cott<»n and factor} were in a hlaze.''

It appears' that no other tent-cloth factory existed

in llie Confederacy, and tiic Confedei*atc sohliers had
to rely upon thi' su])ply on liaiul at that time until the

clo.so of tho war. This comlition of things seems to

ho vcritied hy tho 'M^videnco of Soldiers in the lJel)el

Army ConliJied ;it I'nited States Statit)ns," as puh-

lislied under tho L'nitod States Sanitary Commission.
One William J.^\ Ferj^uson, of tho I'lloventh Mississi}>pi

infantry, says: **Jlad walled tents sometimes and
cahins sometimes when in winter (juarters." This

statomejit was verilied l)y nine other captives named
in the rei)ort. Cahins seem to have boon substituted

for tents at every place where troops were statione<l.

In Goldsborough and Wilmington, N. (-., the prison-
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ers from Florence and llaleigh occui)ied cabins built

of the branches of young trees.

In his efforts to provide shelter for the prisoners,

Wirz did much better than this. Karly in the sum-
mer, the men were employed in tlie construction of

barracks, ^vhic]l ^vero erected along the northern lino

of the stockade. Tliey had a nailed roof and were
open on the south side. The plan of the prison, as

published in The Century, shows that barracks were
erected along the southern line within the stockade.

Tliese must i ^vo been built after the partial removal
of prisoners to other points. Many of the captives,

during the summer, preferred to stay in their tents,

and their numbers having been reduced from.'>I^()l)3

in August to l,:r>l) iu November, it ought to bo clear

to all fair-minded persons that, under existing circum-

stances, ample provisions were made at Andersonville

for the quartering of prisoners. The failure to erect

more sheds can be explained ])y the untiring elTorts

made by the Confederates to have the prisoners re-

leased by exchange and the jirevious attempts of local

authorities to have the prison discontinued by injunc-

tional proceedings. This uncertainty, though fully

explained to the court-martial, had no weight, be-

cause the fact of the removal of the prisoners was
withheld during the trial.

The erection of sheds or even barracks seems to

have been a matter of grave concern to the Confeder-

ates. The people of the North are not able to appre-

cuite the conditions of the Southerners during the

civil war. Building material bad been supplied from
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the Nortli ; there ^vas not !i sin;^4e nail factory \vithin

the C«)nr«'(k'ra('y ; ed^^ed tools were not to he liad, ex-

vv\)t when a car^'O of such was hrou;;ht by a l^lockadc

runner. The first factory south of the Ohio river was

estahlisbed in Louisvilh-, Ky., ai)out the year IST."),

tlu' hnr.lx'r industiy n<»t heiujjj (h'Vcdo[)rd as in the

Northnu tinihcr states. If the ('on federates Iiad liad

the mati-rial witli wliicli to crcet harracdvs, wouhl tliey

liave not i)i-ovi(h'd Itettcr (|uarters for tlieir own f^arri-

SOI18 than tlieydid? The utter lack of materials for

the buildini; of slieds was fully demonstrated ;it Flor-

ence, S.('., whert! ah.»ut ten tlmusand prisoners w<'re

conlined in tli<; stockade from tlie be^jjiiniini^ of Octo-

ber, isdl, to I'ehruary, ISd."). TIk* men relietl on tlu-ir

own ingenuity for ]>rotection against the winter stoi'ius,

but the sick, for want of slu-lter, were ex})osed to rain

and snow until a Wisronsin Inmbermaii succeeded in

erecting sheds, for which not a miil was used. The
loofsweie wci;_,dited with stones or heavy tinilx^'s, and

the bunks or beds reste<l npou forked sticks, with oth)

end <lriven into the ground. The sides were hung
with tent-«doth, which, liowever, did not reatdi to the

groun<l. Thes(! sheds olfen-d ])rotection fr(^ni tiie coj)!-

ous rains that fail in that r«'gion during the winter,

but n<»t against the wind, and they most certainly

markeil the utter exhaustion of the Soutliern nuirkets

in the matter of buihlipg material. Wirz ])rocured

nails and liad sheds ))uilt for the well men, although

lie had op])osed the Work of supplying (juarters al a

time when the sheds were needed tho least and be-

cause the authorities then intended to remove the
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prisoners. He was iievorlhclcss found rruilty, altliouf^li

his good \vill was amply proved ))y tlie })eginning be

had made. Was he expected to do the unnecessary

or accomplish the impossible ?

As to his further misdeeds, it is charged : **With

such evil intent (Wirz) did take and cause to be taken

from them their clothing, blankets, camp equipage

and other property of which they were possessed at

the time of being placed in his custody.'*

Mr.Hpencer, in his narnitive, mentions two instances

when prisoners were searched, lie gives March 10 as

the date of one such occurrence, but Wirz having

been app<>int('<l director of the prison April TJ, he

could not have been guilty of this proceeding. A sec-

ond occurrence of this kind is related by Spencer as

follows

:

"The result (>f CJeneral Stoneman's cfTorls to pene-
trate into (Icorgia, his defciit and capture, his irapris-

onnu'iit at I\laeon, and his subseijuent exchange, is

matter of history, and l>elongs to another recatal.

But with liis men, at least part of them, who com-
})osed his connnand, it is now the duty of the author
to treat. Stoneminrs advanec had not only been an-
ticipated, but it was thought to be provided against

;

and, strange as it may sound to military men, a hast-
ily collected, badly armed, and woiso drilled militia

elVectcd the capture. The news of unexpected success
spread like the reports of fameof old and eager crowds
for miles around rushed to the prison to witness the
arrival of the captives. Four trains of cars succes-
sively, come loaded down witli the men who were
destined to play such a conspimais part in the drama
which was to be enacted at this place. Especial care
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had been taken by tlio^autlioritie.s to receive them,
and tlic cars were stopped some distance al)ove the
usual lialtiii^ ])lace, while extra f^uiards were stationed
around the spot. As each train arrived, S(]uads of

ten men were taken into a detached buildin;; near by,

where Wirz, J(. iS. Winder and W. IS. AVmder were
assemhKd. Tliere each man was searched hy Dun-
can and Jlumer, was stripped to his shirt, if he pos-

sessed one, liis shoes were closely scrutinized and the
soles examined, and the shoes themselves appropri-
ated if they were found worthy ; the lininji^s of the
waist-bands were inspected ; of course, the pockets of

the ])antaloons were turned inside out and their con-
tents aj)in-opriated. The proceeds derived from this

search were turned over to Wirz for a temporary de-

posit, afterwards (' be divided fairly."

This description of the incident appears to be truth-

fuL I saw the men come into the prison, and the

searcli to which thoy were subjected was indeed thor-

ough. They liad been captured as raiders and were

sul)ject to tlie retaliatory measures of the Confederacy,

called forth by the action of the Federal government

in the case of ^Mori^an's raiders, who during July IS(;:j

swept through the states of Indiana and Ohio and

were ca[)tured or dispersed while attempting to cross

the Ohio river and escape into West Virginia. Mor-

gan and his men were denied the privileges of prison-

ers of war and treated as criminals. ^Morgan himself

and his olVicers were confined in the penitentiary of

Columbus, from which they afterwards made their es-

cape. This act of the Federal government was for the

evident purpose of reconciling the people of the dis-

tricts through which the ilying columns of Morgan
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liad passed. Ilencc Union soldiers, detached for the

same hazardous service when captured, liad to suf-

fer by reason of tlie retaliatory policy of the enemy.
Tlie people looked upon the elforts of Morgan's com-

mand to *'livo on the country" as robbery, and the

government upheld that view by its acts, thougii in

utter conllict with the conditions under which, accord-

ing to the decision of the United States, the war was
to be conducted, i. e., that both of the belligerent

parties were ec^uals in riglits. And to uphold that

e'juality, acknowledged by the higJiest authority as

essential, the belligerents *
'resort to retaliation for

every clear infraction of the settled laws of war.''

This position is sustained by Graham, an English au-

thority, wlio, in his work on international law says

:

''The assailed community can not be expected to

refrain fnmi using like weapons to those with whicli

it is attackect."

Morgan, altho\igh a regularly commissioned officer

of the Confederacy, was treated after his capture as a

felon, and the Confederacy promptly resorted to re-

taliation for the protection of its soldiers. Whatever
the T jiion prisoners suffered on that account ought to

be charged to those inlhiences that induced their gov-

ernment to give Avay to such unusual methods. The
dispute about tlio renewel of the cartel for the ex-

change of jn-isoners had ])egun shortly before Morgan's

capture and was not settled at the time of the Stone-

man raid.

This view of the matter, so far as the Confederates

are concerned, seems fully sustained by facts which
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developed since tin.' trial and tlic cxtciitioii of "Wirz.

The ivcoids (»f tlio adjutant ^mcral's oltico includi^

an acfoiint of moneys taken from prisoners by the

Coidetlerates and returned to the Federal •government

as is sliown by a statement, eertilieil to by Adjutant

(li-neral Drum, w hii-li reads tis follows :

"Trior to Jan. *J."), I.siii;, (ieneral Mulford, a;^ent for

the exeiian;^e, had paid out of claim fund, on claims

of prisoners under instructions of (leiierals Ord and
Tatru'lv, as follows: Jn coin, '^ITLIM ; I'nitcd States

treasury notes, sH):;.(K"i
; l)ank notes .S'h.OO. On that

day he transmitted to tlio ^vardel)artment >'Ll.">,.s."» l.uij,

bein;^ cash received from the relnds, l)elon^dn;; to I'ed-

eral pris(Miers and held sultject to tho claims of the

l)artii's."

Stoneman's raiders ^verc searched at Andcrsonvillc,

because that i)ost ^vas the nearest to \vhich they could

be taken. A detaclmu'iit captured near Old Hundred
in Vir;^inia arrived at Andersonville in an e<iually de-

l)loral>le conditi(m. The return of tho funds clearly

shows tlie searcli to have l)een a retaliatory measure

and a mere incident cliaracteristic of the mode of war-

fare inau^'u rated at the time of the Mor^^an raid,

Wirz, in tliis case, acted as the a^^ent of a bellii^a-rent

power, whose ri;;ht to retaliate was fully recognized by

authorities on intermitional law. Therefore, he was
not ^'iiilty of robbery, as was charged.



ClIAPTEU V.

TIIH FDOI) (QUESTION.

''And witli the malice and evil intent (Wirz) did

rc'fnse to furnish cr ciinse to \n'. I'urnishtMl food either

ofacjuaHty or (juantity Biiirieient to preserve health
and sustain lile."

"jlc starved in Andersonville !" Those words have

been accepted l)y tlie peopK^ as tlie true indication of

tlie fate of thousands of prisoners who perished in

southern stockades. As early as Aug. 9, l.S(;r>, The
New York Daily News contained an article, over the

signature of *'M, S. J I.,'' in which it is said :

"Tlunnortality at Andersoinille n^sulted, mainly,
from the follownig causes: 1. Want of food; * * *

liy th(^ want of ])r<)per fond [ mean the dietery scale

was neithi-r of the kind nor tlie (piality to which most
of the ])risoners had heen accustomed. Still it was
the ordinary diet of the Coid'ederate army, and they
had nothing else to give ns. 'i'housands of the ])ris-

oners had never eaten bread made of corn meal, or
any pre])a ration of it whatever, and with those itsu.se

couimonly resulted in diarrhoea, which, aggravated
l»y the excessive use of wati-r, generallv in a few days
became chroiiic. Everyone knows the difHculty of
treating this disease, even under the most favorable
circumstances. At first the meal was issued uncooked
and the ])risoners allowed to go out of the stockade
under guard, in s.juads to collect fuel. This privilege

85
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was accordocl witli tlie uiulerstaiuliii.L^ tliut an escape
would not 1)0 attt-'nii)t(-'(l. in a short time liowever,

Captain Wirz was compelled to withdraw the favor,

for it was evident that no reliance could be placed in

the promises of our men. But the cooks were our
own men, liherated from the stockade for this S})ecial

duty, on ])arole, and receiviiif^ tlierefore an extra ra-

tion and the liberty of the entire post, besides other
l)rivilej^a'S."

The writer hero states, that he was a prisoner but a

few months and hence conlhies himself to Anderson-

vilK' alone. ]3ut ex-prisoners, who have had experience

in other placc-s, will admit that the statement could l>e

made more favorable to Wirz, for it can truthfully be

saiii that, as to quantity, the prisoners fared nowhere

i)etter than at Andc'rsonville, exceptin^% perhaps at

Charleston, (Se})tember and Octol)er, bsiil) whei'o rsi-

ti(tns imj)roved in quality for the evident purpose of

allowin;^' the men to recui)erato. But in order to get

at the bottom facts it is necessary to go back to post

bellum times, when the resources of the southern

states were made the subject of a discussion raised

by a book entitled: "The Impending Crisis of tlie

Soutli : J low To .Meet It," ])y Jlinton iiowan Jlalper.

The book, whicli at the time of ])ul)lication, (lsr»7) at-

tracted the wiib'st attention and which, later on be-

came a powerful factor in politics, contains statistical

information alVording an insight int«) the condition of

the Confederacy so far as its resources for food are

concerned.

The statistics arc confined to the northern states of

California, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine,
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Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Khode Ishmd,

Vermont, Wisconsin, and to the soutlinrn states of

Ahihania, Arkansas, J)eLaware, Flori(ha, Geor^jia,

Kentucky, Louisianji, Mar3'land, Mississippi, ^lissouri,

Nortli Carohna, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
Vii'ginia.

Of these soutlierii states only Alahama, Florida,

Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana

and Texas were at the time in the indisputed posses-

sion of the Confederates ; Virginia and Georgia were

])artly occupied hy the Federal armies and Arkansas,

Tennessee, Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware were

entirely in their power, Avliile Texas was too remote to

1)0 of material advantage to the Confederacy, so far as

supplies were concerned. The statistics are of the

year 1S50 and the book was written to show the

stagnancy of agricultural interests in the south.

Hence the figures may be accepted as correct for the

time of the var, especially since the disturbance in

slave labor had rather a tendency to reduce the pro-

(hiction.

The totals given below represent the production in

the northern states, as named above, and the southern

states within the Federal lines in ISOt, viz : Missouri,

Maryland, Kentucky, Delaware, Arkansas, against tho

remaining southern states under tho jurisdiction of

the Confederacy

:
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NUIllll. SnI'Tir.

Wlirat. ssj ii,'j7l' l.ii. 1 r),!)s;;,7s(; l)u.

in.lian Corn, 1 ll',:.7 I ,.; 10 " I 7".>,0 10,:>I)'J *'

j'oiatncs, (;s,iM):,,s():. " ;;i,!>. i,7:>.">
**

JJuckwluat M,7L'I,S71
''

'J.J.Ij;'.! "

JU'.nis and Teas, L', hi'J.SSl " <;,7H;,»;il
**

(i.ir.Irn prixlucts,. . .
..?5 IJin.Ojr. $ (i HI,770

Annuals, slau,L;litcjf(l, 7(>,7 l-'».^s<i I l,(i(»."»,i;;s

Thrsc ii;^Mii\'s fa Illy shown the ovorwlidniin^^f supcri-

niity of nsonrci'S in Iho NortJR-in states c-oni[)arcMl

with those states whicli, in IS!;i, ])ractieally consti-

tuted the Confi'deraey. 'i'he pro[)ortions on their side

WMe, liowever, made still more nnfavonihle, on

accKunt of the rapid settlement of ^liniu'sota, Kansas

an<l Nchi-aska dnriii;^ that period, wlnh; ii ])ai't of the

southern states emhraced in the ahove tahh; were n<>n-

])rodnetive. The diHieulties tho Confederacy C'Xi)e-

jieiiced in ])roper]y feedin;^ its ])risojiers hecanie

apparent at niice, even if ont; is nnwillin;^ to consider

the sniitiierner's <>\vn confession of sucli inahility.

In rcL^ard to the individual res[)onsihility of Wir/.

f.ii- the sulTerin;^ of the prisoners on account of their

food, no facts can hi produced to show liini t(J have

heen otherwise than liheral and punctual in his deal-

in;^'S with them. 'J'he dilTercnces of opinion amon;^

the men themselves can i>e explained by the variety

of their ex[>eriences. Those wlu) had heen detiiined

at other ])hices for some time previous felt thankful

at receivin;^ a larj^el/ increased quantity of meal

and J neat. At Ki( hmond the prisoners were fed on

wheat hread of ;;ood quality ]>ut insufiicicnt (jUantity,

a mouthful of fresh heef and .soup with brown i)ea8.
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This ration was fiirnislicd but once a day; the same

was the case in Danville, V;i. According to statements

of prisoners, contained in the "Narrative etc.'', pub-

lishe<l luulcr the ansi)icc8 of the United States Sani-

tary commission, tiic fare of i)risoners confined at JjcUc

Island durin<^ June and July 1S(;;; ai)i)ears to have

consisted of the (juantity furnished at otiier ])laces

later on. William Foote, in an aflidavit sworn to

May :;i, ISdt, says:

"For the lirst two or three months at Belle Isle, the
• jiiality of rations wus very good ; hardly suflicient to

sustain life in (juantily. Jt was wheat bread, almost
four inches s<|uare, not exceeding half an inch in

thirkness, a smnll ])ortion of beef, call it two mouth-
fuls. We had this ({uantity of bread twice a day and
a small tincupful of bean soup."

Alfred P. .lones, in an allidavit cor.tained in the

same publication, speaks of the rations furnished at

Bell isle as follows:

"At the time I was there in June and July, 1S(;;>,

the food was very fair, but in small (piantities,

re(teived one-fourth of a loaf in the morning of wii^at

bread, whicli was thi-ee inches by three and three
fourths, ])y on*) and thn-e fourtlis. We had this twice

a day ; about two small moutlifuls of meat. For
su])per we lia<l l)eef, a ])int of bean soup; don't re-

member iinding any worms in it; there was no deli-

ciency in water."

No one can deny that the matter of supplies greatly

interfennl with the proper feiuling of prisoners.

Supplies had to be trans2)orted a great distance and
through disputed territory

; the laboring force in many
districts had Viecome demoralized ])y the prospects of
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frcc'cloin and conscMiueutly the production of ccrcn.l.s in

tliu rt'ljc'llious statrs must liave l)C'coiue much less than
durin;^ the years t)f peace, \vlicn homo production of

ccrcalswas even then insullicicnt for the home demand.
T)ie removal of the i)risoners to points furtlier south

l)ecamo a necessity. DanviUe, Va., Avas luado a dc[)ot

f(n* prisoners and wliilo there the food uas clian^ed

tw ice. The men ^\ ere j^'iven corn l>read for a time and
pork ^vaH suhstituted for beef. Tlio olVects of the

char.go \vero harmful, beinj^ manifested hy a r:ipid

increase of bowel complaints whicli in inany instances

resulted fatally. Later on a kind of bread "was furn-

ished ^vhi(•h seemed to be more nourishing than corn

bread, it was well ])aked and palatal)lo and wlhle

many of the men asserted that it was made of meal,

;^'round from the seeds of llio sorghum sugar cane, it

liad <;very i)eculiarity of bi'cad made of wheat and rye

llour. In (piantity there was no improvement as

compared with the rations furnished at rtichmond.

Tpon the arrival at Anderson ville in March 1S(»1 all

of the ])ris()ners from ])anville were much surprised to

lind the rations of nu'al sufticient to prepare about
double as much food as had been furnished either at

Jiichmond or J)anville ; and that the (piantity of meat
was also mucli larger. Ex-j)risoners not blinded by
prejudice will admit the fact, that many men were
even able to keep a sui)ply on haiul. While this was
not sol.'ly due to the (juantity furnished l)ut more on
account of the rations being furnished to sick and well

men alike, yet it shows that the i)risoncrs were not

stinted ])y Wirz, who besides maintained a rigid dis-
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cipline in order to give every man what lie was entitled

to. This condition of things became evident at the

time of the removal of the prisoners to Charleston.

The first detachments, that were transported cast, had

occupied ground in full view of my camping place and
when the tt'uts, or rather remnants of tents, were re-

moved, a number of heaps of meal were exposed to

view. Most of it had been kept too long to be lit for

use.

The x">ersistency with which many of the survivors

of Andersonviile cling to the charge of Wirz intention-

ally withholding food seems to be explainable only by

their inability to view the situation otherwise than

from the standpoint of enmity. They persist in at-

tributing tlie shocking loss of life to the lack of food.

Even Dr. T. II. Mann, in The Century (November
1S!)()) in a rejoinder to criticisms on his article on

Andersonviile says

:

**Tho Confederate army did suffer much from lack
of rations, and no doubt at times from lack even of

raw corn, but the cause was lack of transportation
rather than of such supplies within the Confederacy.
There was corn enough rotting in the lields un-
gathered, and in the bins, within twenty miles of

Andersonviile to feed ]»roperly every prisoner in that
stockade.

"

T. 11. King, in The Century (November 181)0) says

of the rations

:

"The ration for the earlier months consisted of about
four ounces of meat and a seetion of corn broad four
inches square by three inches thick."
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J. C. Brownell, in The Brooklyn Times, iilso com-

phiiiis al)(»ut tlio riitioii anJ says :

**()ur food ^v:ls very jioor jind of very small (jufintity

—a ]»irit of corn meal and abont an ounce of moat was
all that \V(^ hatl for a day, and very often wo went over
a (l.iy witliout anythiii;^'."

The dates wlirii ]io rations "woro fnrnishod wore

mentioned in Colonel Chi[)inan's {ir|:;nmerit ; tlicy

Were J Illy ."5, Sept. I'J and Sept. iS. L jim acfjuainted

with till? circuiiistajices conneetfd with tho withhold-

in;^' rif the rations on the date first nicntioneil ; w lien it

was d(»ne to <^ive exira snpport to the mm enp;a;:;ed in

fi'rretin;^ out the raiders. J)ouhlc rations were issueil

on th(! followinLj «hiy, Jnid on S( jd. It rations were

also d()uhled on account of none' havini; Itcen fur-

nished the day l>efore. 'J'he withholdiii;^ of rations on

.Inly."I was for the jiurpose of ])i'oni<din;:,' order for

the ^'ood of the prisoners and not a piece of hrutality

on the ]>art of Wir/. On the dntes mentioned, tiio

sulhrin^f and mortality had reachetl the climax, and
hence they wi re (hie t(j other causes than a lack of

food <in Ihesi' Occasions.

'i'he ipiesti<m of food in connection with the great

mortality was made the suhjeet of an invest.i;.;ation

l»y the Confederate authorities as early as May ISlJI,

even hefore the prisoners had exi)irienced tho worst.

l)r. J'lldrid^^', acting under the authority of llowell

Cohh, i^fovernor of (leor_i;ia, repi>rts:

"Tin; hakeiy just hein;^ C()m}tleted will ho a moans
of furnishin;^ better prepared food, ])arti( ularly hreail,

the Jialf (Mtoked condition of whicdi has (loid)tless con-
tributed to the continuance of the bowel atlections.

"
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The prisoners on the date of this report, numbered

1 1,0(10.

Dr. Junes, under diite of Au[j;. G, l.S(Ji, p-ports

:

"8cnrvy, diarrliocn, dysentery and hospital fjan-

•..MMMie were the prevailinjjj diseases. The lung use of

salt nn^at, uften times imperfectly cured, as well as

the almost tutal deprivation of vej^'etables and fruit,

a[)j)eared to he the chief causes of the scurvy. 1 care-

fully examined the bakery and the l>read furnished

the prisoners, and found that they were supplied al-

most entirely with curn bread from which the husk
had not been separated. This husk (shell of the grain)

act<'(l as an irritant to the alimentary canal, without
adding any yiutriment to the bread.''

Dr. G. G. Hoy in bis testimony regarding the con-

dition of the prisoners says :

"I attribute this cunditiim to lung confinement,
want of the necessaries and comforts of life and all

those causes that are calculated to ])r(^duce that con-
dition of the system where there is just vitality enough
to i)ermit one to live."

On the strength of these and other reports recom-

mendations were made by the Confederates embra-

cing the following measures

:

1st.—The immediate removal from the prison of

not less than l."),0()() prisoners.

*Jnd.—The detail on parole of a sullicient number of

prisoners to cultivate the necessary supply of vegeta-

bles ; and, until this could be carried into practical

operation, the appointment of agents along the ditfer-

ent lines of railroad to purchase and forward a sup-
ply-

;{d.—The immediate erection of barracks to shelter

the prisoners.

4:tb.—The furnishing of a necessary quantity of
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wood aiul liaviii^ wt-lls dw^ to supply the deficiency of

water.
otii.—Tlie dividinj; of tlio i^rii^onors ins(iuads ; each

Sijiiad to 1)0 ])la('ed under tlio cliar;;o of a sei-f^cant,

and funiislicd with a necessary (jiiantity of soap, each
ser;;cant to bo lield responsible for the personal clean-
liness of liis sipiad

; the furnishinjr of ])risoncrs with
cloth in*; at the expense of the Confederacy, and, if

that .i^overnnn-nt be nnable to do so, to candidly ad-
mit its inability and call upon the Federal govern-

ment to furnish tliem.

<;th.—A daily ins})cction of the bake house and bak-
in.i;.

Till.—Tlio coverin;::^ over witli sand from the liill

sides the entire morass not less than six inches deep.
Tlic stream or water course to b(^ boarded and the
men confined to the use of sinks, the penalty for the
disobedience of such orders to bo mad^ severe.

Though Colonel Chipman in his argument says

:

**I will not stop now to notice with what flippancy

and recklessness the practical suf^gestions 7n;ide by
these surgeons were ])ut aside and totally disregarded

both by General Winder and Chief Surgeon White"

—

yet the facts are indisputable, that as stated, before,

the i)risoners were removed ; the erection of barracks

was begun, wells were dug, as Avill bo explained here-

after, and the morass was covered, the work being be-

gun early in July, although the ''American Encyclo-

2)e(lia" contrary to the facts and to show the diabolical

temper of Wirz falsely attributes to him an order by

which this improvement was prevented.

The lack of food is not mentioned in these recom-

mendations and the views of tlio physicians seem to

coincide with that expressed by "M. S. H." viz^ that
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the men did not snlTcr from "svant of sufficient, but

from AViint of proper food, i. e., vegetables. Here are

two views in opposition to that expressed by Dr.

Mann, ^\•ho claims that the supply of corn meal

\vas insufficient. The truth is that it ought to have

been less, and that other food ought to have been sub-

stituted therefor ; hence the recommendation to detail

prisoners to cultivate vegetables. There ^vere no
vegetables furnished the prisoners during the entire

summer. On this subject, however, a diversity of

opinion seems to exist among the survivors. One
man testified before the United States Congressional

committee as follows

:

**We never had any difficulty in getting vegetal)les ;

we used to buy almost anything we wanted of the ser-

geant, who called the roll mornings and nights. His
name was Smith, I think ; he was Captain Wirz's
chief sergeant. We were divided into messes, eight

in eacli mess ; my mess used to buy from two to four

bushels of sweet potatoes a week, at the rate of fifteen

dollars Confederate money per bushel. (They got

twenty dollars of Confederate money for one dollar of

greenbacks in those days). Turnips were bought at

twenty dollars a bushel. We had to buy our own
soap for washing our own persons and clothing; we
bought m.eat, eggs and biscuit. There seemed to be
an abundance of these things ; they were in the mar-
ket constantly. That sergeant used to come down
with a wagon-load of potatoes at a time, bringing
twenty or twenty-live bushels at a load every time."

Dr. Mann, in speaking of this phase of prison ex-

perience, says :

**There was a sutler located within the stockade,

whose establishment contained a little Hour, soda,
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salt, crc:\m of tartar, peppor, sweot potatoes, onions,

etc. The whole contents of tlie storc^ could liave been
swallowed, at any one time, by ten of our hungry men
in an liour. lie chari^ed one dollar per pint for salt,

one dollar per ([uart for llour, ten cents each for ver}'

small onions, forty cents ])er pound for sweet pota-
toes, fonr to ten dollars per pound for tobacco, and
everythin^^ else in ])r(>porti(»n. A lemon did occasion-
:dly lind its way within our prison, but I never saw one
sold, I saw a few very small Irish potatoes that sold

for live cents each, and were advertised to be excellent

for scurvy.''

The statement made before the Congressional com-

mittee is remarkable for the exaggerations it contains,

especially in view of the charge that prisoners were

robbed. I)r. ]\innn, who seems to have had every 0i>-

portunity to sec the sutler's supplies, truthfully char-

acterizes the situation when he says, that all the sup-

plies on hand could have been eaten ])y ten men in

ail Ixnir. ]\Iy personal experience accords with Dr.

]^lann's statement. "With a supply of crackers and
meat, sent by friends from Louisville, Ky., to Dan-
ville, Va., about February, 1,S(>1, I received three dice,

worth perhai)s three pennies. One day in August,
isdi, I was accosted in Andersonville by a man who
ollered me -"^JO, in Federal money, for the dice, for

which I had no use. The money was at once expended
for i]\v. purchase of a dozen potatoes, Avhich were of a
size not saleable in the North, although the ju'ice was
§10, in Federal money. They were the only potatoes

I saw in Andersonville, the sutler's tent being on the

other side of the camp. With the other $10 I bought
one half of a blanket.
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The testimony given before the Congressional com-

mittee was seemingly calculated it to mark the contrast

between the alleged villainy of Wirz and his oppor-

tunities for properly feeding the prisoners, if he had

been wilHng to do so. What wonder that one finds

the theory of intentional cruelty by withholding food

:;till being upheld. *'The Nation", in its issue of Jan.

.".(), 1800, applies its frail logic for that pur^wse in an

article entitled: ''The Prisons of the Civil War," in

which it is said that the great loss of life among the

Confederates held as captivt-s in tlie Northern prisons

was due to their 'Meproved physical condition" which

"on arriving at tlie North was the determining factor

in their subse(pient physical career." Thus at Hart's

Island less than one hundred of a large detachment

reached there "as well men or even in fair health."

At Khnira "the Fort Fisher prisoners arrived in cold

weather, very much dei)ressed, poorly clad and great

numbers were boon taken sick with pneumonia and
diarrhoea, rapidly assuming a typhoid character."

Fin lira is supposed to have ])een the only Northern

prison at which there was mucli conspicuous mortality

from avoidable disease and liere, as at tlie other depots

the underlying cause was "the enfeebled condition of

the men on arrival."

In the same article details are given as to the com-

parative mortality in Northern prisons and with respect

to scurvy it is said :

"From scurvy there died O.IG (sixteen hundredths
of one man) per thousand mean strength of the Union
ranks. There are no figures for the Confederates, but
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tliorc arc Fui:«a'i-NT kefkrexci.s of tlio existence of

scurvy ninoii;^ ilieiii and tlic fact, that lifty-ui;;ht cases

( with no (Icatli ) occured at Johnson's Ishinil, Avhere

most of the ;>risoncrs were olliccrs, and where the diet

was ext-eptionally al)undant and varied, shows that,

open or latent, "it was a constant mhxack to thhiu
ai:my. At J'lhiiira there died fi-oni it tliree per tlious-

and mean strength, and at all the Northern prisons
•1..') p)er thousinui, in all which is fair to infer, that the
cause anted;ite(l capture. J>ut at Andersonville, of the
I'nionists, alnii.st exclusively well when made prison-

ers lO'j.s ])«r thousand mean stren.c^th, or more than a
tenth of those held in the stockade, were there de-

stroyed in that way alone."

Further (»n it is said : "It is certain that the men con-

fined in the Salishuiy prison hore the impress of semi-
starvation on their arrival in New York, althou;^h in

the meantime every eti'oit at recuperation had been
made hy the Tnited States authorities and the Sanitary
Conimiosion."

The above extracts, credited to an authoritative

publication, show the existence of +lie same conditions

anioii;^ the Confederate soldiers in the Held as among
the Tnion captives held in Southern prisons. The
same causes brouglit in the same results. The con-

dition of tlie prisoners as compared with that of the

Confederate soldiers was worse however on account of

the hopelessness of the former to which must be added
the effects of the climate, which the human body when
ileprived of its accustomed food, is iniable to withstand

for any length of time, 'i'he change in climate alone

as one of the causes of mortality should have i)rompted

those in juiwer to pursue a more humane policy. In

the great JOuropean wars, captives were mostly re-
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moved to the latitude of their homes except in the

case of tne prisoners who were detained on the ishmd

ofCahrera, where the diit'oreni^e in cHmate was like-

wise one of the causes of mortality.

*'Tliose people," continues The Nation, ''should not
have heen made ill. The want of (punine, of opium,
of calomel had nothin;:^ whatever to do with the suli'ering

thatinsul'ticient, improper and uncooked food, contam-
inated water and want of shelter caused the victims of

the stockade. That hlankets and tents w<'re military

sup])li('S, and therefore cut oil" from the (confederacy

is no excuse for the cx2)osure and crowding of these

helpless wrutch('S."

The sycophaiu'y hidden in these lines hecomes ap-

parrent from the information as to the causes of mor-

tality among the captured (Jonlederates which is given

in the same article.

But even without regard to their ell'orts to effect an

exchange the proposition to hold the Confederates

responsihle for the fate of the Union prisoners is un-

tenahlo from the stand2)oint of international law the

principle of wliic h in the i^remises is sunnued up in

Hallecks hook as follows :

''Vattel places the duty of a state* to provide for the
sup})ort of its suhjects while prisoners of war in the
h'lnds of an enemy upon the same grounds as its duty
to provide for their ransom or release Ijy exchange.
Indeed a ncf^lect or refusal to do so, wouhl seem to l)e

even more criminal then a neglect or refusal to provide
for their exchange ; for the exigencies of the war may
make it the temi)orary policy of the state to decline

an exchange, hut nothing can excuse it in leaving its

soldiers to suiTer in an enemy's country, without any
fault of their own."
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Tliis ]»riniiple was admitted by tlio Federal i^'ovcrn-

meiil ill as imu-li that Cu'iu-ral Jjiitk-r wrote an opinion

on the exc-lian^o (jucstion "not diplinialically, l»nt

ol)trusivtly and dcnionstratively, not for tlie purpose

of furlliriiii;^ tlio C'.\( liange of prisoners, but for tlit;

l)nri)Ose of prcvi-ntiii;^^ and stopping the oxcliange, and
furnisliin;j; a ground on w hich we could fairly stand."

More liglit is shed upon tlu; sulijeet hy ^Ir. Charles

A. J)ana, assistant sec-retaiy of war, in an editorial,

publislu'd in the New York Sun, which is as follows:

"This b-tt. -r (adressrd lo]\Ir. Ly'»ns) sliows clearly,

wo thiid{, that the Confederate raithorities and especi-

ally ]\Ir. l)avis, ought not to be held res])onsible for

the ter]"ible ])iivati<»ns, suflVrings and injuries which
our men liad 1o eiuhue while they were kejit in the
Confederate military })risons. We wire responsible
ourselves for the contiinied detention of our captives
in misery, sttirvation and sickness in the South. . . .

Moreover tliere is no evidenco whatever that it was
])racticable for the Confederate authorities to feed our
prisonei's any Ix-tter than they were fed, or to give
tliem better care and attention than they received.

The food was insuf'licient ; tlm care and attention were
insuilicient, no doubt ; and yet tlio condition of our
prisoners was not worse than that of the Confederate
soldi, rs in the Held, except in so far as the con«litions

of those in ])rison must of necessity be worse than
that of men who are free and active outside."

This statement certainly touches the very foundation

of the question, as to whether any act on the part of a
Confcd«'ratc oflicer or any number of them could have

added to the svilTeiing of the ])risoners. It also shows

the situation of the prisoners to liave been desperate

enough to justify the interference (f Wirz in uphold-
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iii«^ disn'])linc amon^^ IIk' prisoners in order to ksnen
lliu suli'eriiig incident to their condition of cjii)tivity

a.s insisted upon l>y those in power on the Federal side.

13 lit every phase of the food question, as presented

above, shows tlie utter groundlessness of the charge,

prcivTred against Captain "\Virz. Had he tlie power
to prevent the prisoners from beeoniiiig victims of a

policy designed by their own government ?

In connection with the charge of furnishing in-

sui"licieiit food an elTort was made to show, during the

court martial, tjjat Wirz refused and neglected to

provide sui'ticiently for cooking in summer and for keep-

ing tlie prisoners warm in winter. That so much stress

is ])ut upon his failure to furnish sunicient wood is in-

deed singular. The allowance of wood was about the

sanio at Andersonville, Charleston and Florence,

although tlie ditlerenco in the climate in the season

caused extreme suileriug at Florence, while for a great

part of tlie year lires were not needed at Andersonville

citlur for warmth or for cooking ; indeed many of the

iiicn, after tlie oi)ening of the cook house were not

in need of wood at all. i\I. 8. II., the corrcsj^ondent

of Um Kew York ])aily News, in his letter, dated Aug.

i>, LSfi."), which has been heretofore mentioned, says

:

*'At first the meal was issued uncooked and the

];risoners allowed to go out of the stockade under
guard, in s(puuls, to collect fuel. In a short time,

however, Cai)tain Wirz was compelled to withdraw
the favor, for it was evident that no reliance could be
placed in the promises of our men.''

This correspondent here points to the same difficulty

experienced in connection with other disciplinary
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iii:ii(Lrs ;ni(l this iii addition to the lack of kiiONvledgo

of soldierly (hiiics ainon;^' the prisoners ^vas ii ^'reat

ohstacle t«> other oiTorts for reh"cvin^ their condition,

^ly (.'xpcrii'iu'O as to v/ood ^vas not such as to justify

nio in joiniuLC in tlic complaint al)«»ut the lacl; of a

sulTicicnt sup])ly. Durin.i; the time tlio meal and meat
^vcre furnished rav;, I often Ment outside of the stock-

ade to ;^et "Wood. ()no or two Confederate soldiers

escorted the squad nf prisoners to the forest near the

hospital -where tlie ]\\vn ^vere alloAved to hunt for the

best i)ieces of ^vood they could iind. The escort usu-

ally insi.->ted U])on hein;^' ;4iven a promise that none of

the prisoners wor.ld make an attempt to escape. The
Confederates' conlldence increased upon better ac-

quaintance uith the i)risonersAvho at last Avere limited

only to time aiid not to distance for their return. The
load, usually packed in h}- one man, was sufticient for

the number constituting the mass. The meal was
used for bread whi(dnvas baked on a board held against

the lire or coal ; or for dumplings, cooked in water or

for nnish. The meat was fried at the same time. The
cooking done in this manner was suflicient for all

purposes, although complaints on this ground may
be well founded in some cases, where dishonesty or

misconduct of some one had interfered with the

arrangements made. My observations were not such

as to make the lack of wood the source of great incon-

venience and harm as was made to appear at the time

of the Wirz trial and since. The wood famine, if it

was seriously felt, was of short duration and mostly

duo to misconception of rights on the part of tbo
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prisoners. After the estahlishment of the cook house,

there was no need of wood for cooked rations were

furnished. The bread, generally, was well baked.

Although it is often charged that it was but half baked.

*'But the cooks were our own men, liberated from the

stockade for the special duty, on parole and receiving

therefor an extra ration and the liberty of the entire

post, besides other privileges " says M. S. II. To
compel them to do their duty, AVirz had the stocks

erected for the purpose of punishing lii-gligent, refract-

ory and dishonest cooks. Such inmishments were con-

construed into manifestations of a demoniacal spirit

although his action in the case entirely litted the situ-

ation, which was desperate for him as the man U2)on

whom a great responsibility rested. Was not the insufli-

ciency of clothing the real cause of the suifering and
were not the prisoners a party to a contract by which
another party had been bound to provide clothing ?
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IVIOKTALITY AMON'ti I'lUSONKUS.

The loadiii;^ ciui;^o of movtalit}' amoii^ tlio i)risoncrs

at Andcrsonville is j^ivcii in the indictiiu'iit as follows :

"And (Wirz) did coni]H'l the said prisoners to use
un\vh(dc'S()nie \vater, ree!-;iii^ with the liitli and fjar-

ha;;t3 of the prison and i)rison .miard, and tlio olValand
drainage oi the vonk houst^ of said prison, uherehy
the prisoners hecanie greatly reduced in their bodily

strength, and emaciated aiul injured in their hod-

ily healtli, their minds inijiaired and their intellects

broken ; and many of tiiem, to wit, the nmnher of tvn
thousand, whoso names arc unknown sickened and
<lied by reason thei-eof, which he, tlio said ilenry
Wir/, then and there well knew and intended.''

'*('o;<laminated water" is also mentioned in an is-

sue; of The Nation as tho leading cause of misery

am* ng tlie })ri.soners."

Col )nel Chipman, in his address to the court mar-

tial, }>ai.l little attention to this fi-aturc, although

tlic ;•' lictment states that the number of victims from

this cause was ten thousand. The tenor of the speci-

lication, ht)wever, makes it a])pear plain, that the

tlieory of intentional cruelty on the part of Captain

Wirz was gained Irom a description of the camp,

furnished by Private Tracy who was entrusted with
1(>4
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the mission of presenting the memorial of the prison-

ers to President i/incohi. lie says, under oath :

^'Throu^'h \\ui ^m-outkIs, and at nearly ri;^lit 5m<^los

^vitll tlie h)n'^jr sides, runs or rather cre('])s a stream
throu^^h an artilleial ehanncl, varyiii;^ from live to six

fuet in \\ idth, the water about ankle deep, and near
the middle of the imdosure, spn-adin^ out into a
swaiup of a])out six acres, iilled witli refuse wood,
stumps and dLd)ris of the camp. J^efore entering this

ineh)sure (he stream, or more properly sewer, passes
through the e;imp of the guard, receiving from this

source, and others farther np a large amount of the
vilest mntcrial, even the < oatents of the sink. The
water is of a dark color and an ordinary glass would
collect a thick sediment. This was our only drinking
.nid cooking water. It was our custom to iilter it as
host we could through our remnants of haversacks,
shirts and blouses. Wells had been dug, l)ut the
water either ])rovcd so productive of diarrhoea or so
limited in (juantity that they were of no general use.

The cook-house was situated on the stream just out-
side of the stockade and its refuse of (h-caying offal

was Dirown into the walor, a greasy c<^ating covering
r.rich of the surface. To these Avas added the diiily

Lirge amount of base matter from the camp itself."

To cna])le my readers to appreciate the horror em-
l)odie(l in the above statements a plan of the prison

(Wan A.) has been appended which is of especial in-

terest in demonstrating the eagerness to Bubstantiato

charges of cruelty against Wirz at a time when it was
of vital importance to the men in power, that the peo-

ple should believe in them. Tracy speaks of the

stream as a sewer and his plan, esi^ecially his mark-
ing of the current, seems to justify the term. It also

gives evidence to his statements^ that a large amount
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of tlu' \\\vrt lualniiil, ovcti tlio contcTits of tlic sink,

was canifd to tho camp, that the \vater was of a (hirk

color and that it was necessary to iilter it.

In 'The Century nia,L;azine of July, 1S9(), another

]>lan of Andersonville (i'lan 13.) was i)ublished. A
coinp.uison of this ]»lan witli Tlan A. which was pub-

lished in August, 1S<;1, will show that Tracy's descrip-

tion of the water supply of the prisoners was untruth-

ful througliout. The creek niarke<l out on tho nKi[)

did not creep througli the camp; at the point of its

entrance into the. camp the current was swift and in

its course throuL;li the [grounds it was nowhere stag-

nant. The water supply came from seven springs

about :\,{HH) feet distant from the inner stockade,

forming two branches whicii united about 1,000 feet

from the stv)ckade line. In its course, tho creek was

fed from springs in the swamp on each side. Tho
prisoners were conihicd to this water sui)ply until

al)out the beginning of June, when permission was
<;ivcii for tlui digging of wells, which furnished excel-

lent water. It is unnecessary to seriously consider

Tracy's claim that the well water was productive of

diarrhoea, as this disease was only a symptom of the

advanced stage of scurvy, the development of which

could not have been greatly hastened by tho water.

The statement, it is evident, was purposely made to

uphold Tracy's version of the cruelty theory in con-

nection with his description of tho water supply, al-

though the truth is that the water from the wells was
cool and palatable and tho supply was ample. Wirz
took a special interest in tho digging of wells and
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^vheu a number were ready, ho furnished the timber

for ^va^i^^ them, althougli the prisoners preferred to

put the wood to a diilerent use. Wlien tliis matter is

sifted thoroughly it will be found that the assertion

that the water was intentionally contaminated lacks

every foundation of truth.

Dr. T. II. Mann gives the close proximity of the

cook house as a source of evil when he says :

"The cook-house, where all the ])re;ul was l)akcd

and meat boiled, stood upon tliis very ])rook, above
and outside the stockade, so that all the greasy scum,
refuse, and dirt from it came floating through llie in-

closurc that we inhabited, upon tlie surface, or mixed
with the water we were obliged to drink and use for

wa si ling. The cami)S of our guard were so located

that all their sewerage came down through our inclos-

ure."

The plan that accompanied this article does not

substantiate this assertion because the cook-house,

and especially the soup house is shown to have been

located at a sullicient distance to avoid the contami-

nation of the water, unless those i)risoners who were

employed as cooks, disregarded every sanitary require-

ment with which they were familiar from experience

in camps of the Union army, where sinks were pro-

vided for the reception of the oft'al. Ilis statement

that the drainage from the camps came down through

the inclosure also appears improbable upon examina-

tion of the plan furnished by him. On the contrary,

this plan, so far as the location of the camps can be

seen, shows that the Confederates were disposed to

avoid every possibility of contaminating the water,
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^^llicll, even when tlie tomporaturc dining the sum-

mer is taken into eonsideration, was never a cause of

misery.

A comparison of plan A with phm B will make
it plain tliat the sworn statement of Tracy to

the ellect that the contents of the sink were mixed

with the drinking water was a base invention. Any-

one who soberly considers the matter will, in addi-

tion, be shocked by the ingratitude of Tracy, in whom
Wirz had confided for the purpose of securing relief

for the prisoners but who, instead, betrayed bis bene-

factor as well as his unfortunate comrades to help

a party, a faction or a class. He thus added dis-

appointment to the already unbearable lot of the

prisoners.

The false position of those who still persist in hold-

ing that the contamination of the water was a source

of misery, is shown by the following quotations from

Dr. Mann's article, lie says:

"No provision was made, until near the very close

of our incarceration at Andersonville, towards carry-

ing otf the refuse and sewerage of our prison, and no
sanitary regulations had been put in force. Tlie iilth

that accumulated through those long summer months
can neither be (iescrii)ed nor imagined. Most of it

collected in and about the three acres of swamp, and
I have seen that tliree acres one animated mass of

maggots from one to tlu'ce feet deep, tlie whole swamp
movmg and rolling like the waves of the sea."

In another place he says :

*'A league bad been formed by the better class of

prisoners, several days before the executions, for the
jiurposo of protecting our lives and scant property

;
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and it was by the aid of this league, headed by a char-
acter known as "Big Pete," that these raiders were
brought to justice."

Here he omits however to state that the members of

the league acted also as sanitary police and prevented

4he pollution of tlie camp and deems it of no importance
to acknowledge the part Wirz took in the organization

of that force, the members of which where supplied

with extra rations as a reward for their services. Its

existence therefore, depended upon Wirz' consent.

The lutnibers of the league were aided in their work
by the maggots, a sanitary police provided by

Providence.

The accumulation of filth mentioned by Dr. Mann
l)oc'ome^s doubtful when we are inf(n-med by Ambrose
Spencer, **that during the year 18(>4 there were one
hundred and eighty rainy days, during which there

fell .51,1*0.") inches, while there were ninety-four humid
or moist days." During the month of June there were
twL*nty-one rainy days, others say twenty-eight and
the volume of water that fell during that time excludes

every possibility of an accumulation of filth as pictured

by Dr. Mann. But he further on, refutes his own
statement, Avhen he says :

''Sometime in August one of those sudden and
terrible thunder-storms so common in hot countries
occurred, and it so swelled the small brook running
through the stockade that its outlet, hewn between a
few of the timbers set in the bed of the brook, would
not allow the immense voluno of water to pass ; con-

sequently the stockade acted as a dam, so that the
water rose witliin an hour nearly to the top of the

timbers, completely flooding the four acres of swamp."
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From the occurrence (liite>^ 11 ic impious myth of a

'Troviilcuce Spring", of which Dr. T. 11. Mann speaks

as follows

:

**At the time of the flnoj whicli canseJ tho break in

the stockade the hghtning, which was ahiiost inces-

sant, seemed to strike in several places within tlu'

stockade, at one sj^ot killin<^ several of our numltcr.
It struck, or seemed to strike, at one ])lace al>()ut lifty

Yards from my own shelter and just uithin the dvixd-

line. 1 noticed that several were prostrated hy the
stroke, and I inmifdiately walked over to the spot,

with many t)theis, to see what dama.i^e was done. I

found an uuly looking rent in the "ground, out of which
was llowin^ a clear, co})ious stivani of water h<'tw«eii

tlie dead-line and the stockade, ])erha])s thi'ce feet

within the dead-line, on the east side of the inclosui'e

and jifty or sixty yards above the spot where the bi^.ok

entered.
The "general ]>elief amonj^j all the ]>i-isoners in tliat

vicinity was that the spriii;^ was opened by the lij^iit-

ning, and the fact that it was so oi)eneil was n..l

questioned till years afterwards. It looked as thou;;h

the electric lluid had fouinl vent at this place; from the
overcharged earth. Be that as it may, the spring gave
us pure, swcet water, and in sullicient (iiiantity, iVom
this time out so long as the place was t)ccui)i(d as a
pris..n

; and 1 have been told that it v. as still a living

s])ring twenty yeai's afterwards. The ])rison authori-

ties lixed a woodt n trough to conduct the water over
the dead-line within our reach — about the only act 1

ever knew them to perform spontaneously."

The nu'dical reports of the pris<")n do not mention

any such victims from lightning ; but as the spontan-

eous act of lixing a wooden trough does it not again

prove the friendly disposition of Wirz who was anxious

that the ju'lsoners should have good water ?
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But to recur to the sanitary condition of the camp,
Dr. Mann himself indirectly admits, that the cleaning

of the swamp at the time was thorough, for the stock-

ade gave way and the swift stream carried away the

last trace of filth. This was shortly hefore the removal
of prisoners was begun.

Here we have two statements by Dr. Mann and one
by ]\Ir. Spencer, which are in utter conflict with the

charge that Wirz allowed filth to accumulate in

furtherance of his alleged murderous designs. Their

statements, on the contrary, show, that the accumu-
lation of filth was an impossibility. The plan, as pub-

lished in The Century Magazine, certainly shows the

condition of the camp to have been favorable to per-

fect drainage. Even the testimony given before the

court martial by Confederates regarding the smell

from tlie camp ought not to be taken seriously.

Nazareth Allen is credited in the report of the trial with
saying: *'The stencli was very bad. I have smelt it

when I was at our picket camps, about a mile in a
straight line," an ol)servation that can be made in

every large city, even in those where the sanitary

arrangements are most favorable.

But the topographical conditions of the camp and
the surrounding territory, the freshness of the water,

the protection by rifle pits and bastions of the basin of

the brook from sewerage, the distance between the dip-

ping spot and the sink, the absence of camps above
the stockade and the abundance of well water within

it, ought to be sufficient to show the groundlessness of

the charge.
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The above doductions are upheld in addition by the

medical reports to which attention was called in an

article i)ublished in The Virginia Medical Monthly for

the puri)(»se of correcting statementH made in a paper

read by J)r. Jolm G. Johnston, of Brooklyn, Dec. 17,

LSSO, in which the great mortality at Andersonville is

attributed to the contamination of water. From the

article, which was reproduced in The Sanitarian in

August, ISDO, the following is quoted :

"We wouhl refer Dr. Johnston to Part Third, Vol-

ume Third, ''Medical and Surgical History of the War
of the Jiebellion,'' where he can procure ofhcial state-

ments in regard to many matters upon which he
a])pears to bo ])rofoun(lly ignorant. We would esi)eci-

ally c:ill liis attention to pagi^ .T)of tliis volume, wliere

he will find full statements of diseases alTecting Union
prisoners at Andersonville, (ra. The medical reports

show that during the time this place was used as a
])rison there were 12, Osu cases of injuries and disease.
Of these, l(),77ii were from diarrlioea and disentery,
7l)iJ«i had iiialarial fever, while but 7.">3 suffered from
the various forms of contimied fever. What does the
logi(; of these ligures ])ortray ? Either that the doctor
is all wrong in tlio matter as to the drinking water
and tiio ty])l)oid germs, or that the prisoners were most
felicitous in av(»iding the graver germs and gulping
down tliose of a less noxious linture."

The plan of Andcsonville which was published over

Tracy's signature in sujjport of his sworn statements,

evidently served as a basis for the allegations presented

against Wirz by Colonel Chipman. But the plan was
a forgery, and ought not the authors of such a fraud

be scorned by humane and righteous people ?



CHAPTER VII.

THE HOSPITAL OF THE PRISON.

*'And so knowin|^%" further reads the indictment,
^'and evilly intending, did refuse and neglect to pro-

vide proper lodgings, food or nourishment for the sick,

and necessary medicine and medical attendance for

the restoration of their health, and did knowingly,
willfully, and maliciously, in furtherance of his evil

designs, permit them to languish and die from want
of care and proper treatment.''

The hospital was iirst established within the stock-

ade in the same corner near which it was afterwards

located outside. While within the stockade, the

patients had the use of new and good tents, perhaps

sixteen or twenty altogether. It is presumed that

additional tents were provided for use in the hospital

camp outside. On two or three occasions, I had a

chance to view the hospital camp from the walk to the

dead house and the tents seemed to be in good con-

dition. A friend, who liad been admitted and whom
I saw sitting on a bench near the entrance to the

camp, assured me that the hospital was in as satis-

factory a condition as circumstances permitted. This

young man, the scion of 'a distinguished family of

Cincinnati who had attended the Woodward highschool

of that city and who, if he had lived^ would have ^'.

U3
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cbicvcd distinction, cortjiinly gave a truthful state-

ment, lie had freijucntly taken part in discussions

concerning the management of the prison and was
especially esteemed for liis sound judgment, moder-

ation and impartiality, llenco his characterization

of the hospital as satisfactory can safely bo accepted

as an indication of tlie general aspect of affairs within

these grounds. The causes of suffering among the

men confmed there were the same as among the rest

of the prisoners. To become an inmate of the hospital

was merely accidental and depended upon the energy

of the friends of the patient in bringing him within

sight of tlie pliysicians ; otherwise he was doomed to

die on tlie spot where he had dropped down from ex-

haustion. According to the hospital register, .37137 men
shared that fate, wliile 8735 died in the hospital, mak-
ing a total of rj,l<):3 men. According to another rc-

})ort the total number of deaths was 13,717, or nearly

SOi) men more than the losses of the English in the l)at-

tlesofTalavera, Albuera, Salamanca, Ligny, Quaitre-

bras, Waterloo, New Orleans and the Crimean war.

A statistical table of deaths from diseases during

the civil war, published in The Nation shows the

average annual rates of death per 1000 of strength as

follows

:

Northern prisons, 230.4

Andersonville, 732.G

Elmira, J U.l
Confederate States Army, 107.3

United States Army, 53.48

These figures contain an instructive lesson regarding
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the practicability of the government's policy of non-

exchange. Here ^ve lincl that the mortality from

disease among the captured Union soldiers was thir-

teen and a half times greater than among the Federal

troops in the field ; the mortality among the cap-

tured Confederates as compared ^vith those in the

field was only one and a half as much, although the

mortality among the Confederates in the field was
three times greater than the mortality among the

Federal troops. Thus the mortality among the Con-

federate captives in the North was nearly four times

as great as the mortality among the Federal soldiers

in the field. Here we find an excessive mortality

among the Confederate troops and among the captured

Federals held in Southern prisons. How much the

condition of captivity contributed to such a fearful

loss of life will be difficult to determine, but the ex-

ccssiveness of the mortality among the two classes,

the Confederate soldiers in the field and the captured

Federal soldiers, shows the existence of one funda-

mental cause which can reasonably be traced to the

prisons in the South as tlie determining factor in the

fate of their inmates. The grim reaper had full sevay

without the aid of any mortal hand. This fundamental

cause lay beyond the control of Wirz. In regard to

the mortality a:^ong the sick at Andersonville The
Nation says

:

**It is a lame and useless equivocation for any one
to say that this misery arose from the fact that medi-
cines were made contraband. The want of quinine.
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of opium, of calomel had nothing whatever to do with
till* sullVring."

But tlii' nso of (jninino, opium and calomel lessened

the rava.Ljcs of death among thi; Confederate captives

wiio, like tlie captured Federals, suilered from want
food. The unfavorable condition of tlie Confederates

is often adroitly used as an excuse for tho mortality

among the Confederate prisoners, hut how can one

explain the great dilTerence between the mortahty in

Northern prisons and that in Andersonvilie, in tho

face of the aihnission that a ''depraved physical con-

dition*' was the (k'termining cause of mortality, when
the physical condition of the captured Feilerals was
not depraved until after they had lived under the same
conditions as tlie Confederates wlio at the time of

their capture were pliysically depraved. Now the

abundance of medicines lessened the mortality in one
case ; was anything else needed but to withold medi-

cines in order to increase the mortality in the other ?

Was it necessary for Wirz to raise a hand in order to

assist the destruction of life ?

But the Confederates, or the contrary, made great

cfTorts to relieve tlie sick. Davidson says :

"When the hospital war, first estabhslied outside,
only two su)-^^eons were in attendance at the sick call,

but before the sunnner was })ast, twelve adtlitional
ones with eacli a clerk, were re(iuired, so rapidly had
disease increased among us. Tlie i)rinciple diseases
treated at the sick call were scurvy, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, pneumonia, ulcers from vaccmation, fevers, gan-
grene, ophthalmia and erysipelas. The medicines
consisted of quinine, mercurial preparations, cayenne,
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chlorate of potassa, artic and tartaric acids, gum cam-
})li()r, salts, sulphur, oil and liy blister, a few decoc-
tions of indigenous roots and barks and newly dis-

tilled whiskey, but for a great part of the time no
medicines of any kind were in the dispensary. All

our prepared medicines came from ]\Iacon ; ouinine
and the more valuable drugs had labels of Lnglish
manufacture, and had run the blockade at Charles-

ton and Savannah. J3an(lag('s wore so diflicult to bo
obtained, that tlio same ones were washed and used
again and again until used up."

Further details given l)y tlie same writer concerning

the sick call show the medical service to have been

thoroughly organized. Was organization needed for

the destruction of lives ?

Davidson in another place, saj's :

''When the surgeons and their clerks have taken
their places wit]iin the sick call enclosure, the gate in

their rear is closed, and the wicket in the great gate

oi)ened for the admission of the pntients. ]\Iy stand
was situated near the wicket and one half the sick

passed it on their way to their surgeon for examina-
tion, l^ach surgeon had charge of a certain number
of detachments, the numbers designating wliich, were
])ainted upon a board, and hung conspicuously over
the clerk's stand ; by means of this guide, any man
could readily lind the surgeon to whom ho must ap-

ply to be examined. * * * Three thousand men
daily visited the surgeons for remedies, at this place,

—besides those to whom medicine was administered
without a daily examination. On my own book, there.

were at one time nine hundred and forty-live names
of sick men under treatment, by one sur^^eon ; taking

this as a basis, the fourteen clerks would have in

charge 13,230 patients ; and these were exclusive of

the men who refused to report at sick call, and those
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wlio were confined in tlie liospital, the latter number-
in;^' al)i)ut two tliousand men. At this time, it is be-

lieveil tliat tbere were not live tbousimd well men
among the tliirty-two thousand eonlined in the stock-

ade. Tliose who bad been longest in the stockade an<l

tboso who had eame among us in a destitute condition
were the earliest and greatest suiTerers. * * -^ *

"The detachments were called in regular order.

The surgeon upon whom I attended had charge of

thirteen detaclnnents; this would give liim, if each
division were full, .'>,r>n) men, over whose health be
was called upon to preside. * * * Kach applicant
was se})arately presented, bis name, etc., entered by
the clerk, the date of bis examinntion and the diag-
nosis of liis disease, and the formula or fornudas a])-

plicable to bis case, cai'efully noted, when lie wjis

turned l)ack into the stockade to wiiit until iJ o'clock,

before bis nu'dicine was served out to him. * * *

"From S o'clock initil li, the work of examining tlie

sick continued; '' * "*" After ihc^ examination at the
sick call, the clerks re]iaired to the dispensary, wliich

was \nider control of Chief Surgeon It. J[. VVbite, to

put up the prescriptions, made by the surgeons ; this

process re(piii'ed about an hour's time, and when it

was complided, they returned to tlie sick call stand,
with the remedies, to distribute them to those for

whom they were prescribed. The medicines were is-

sue* I both in powder and in liquid form, the former
were enclosed in papers, but the latter—the dispens-
ary furnishing no bottles—were poured into tin and
wooden cups, or wbatcver else the invalid possessed.

*'Mucb of the time the dispensary was without med-
icine, and very often only a few of the remedies pre-

scribed were to be had there. * * * The number of

men admitted to the bos])itaI by cacb surgeon, never
exceeded eigbt at one time, but the usual number was
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three. On ono occasion, however, roon after the en-
hirgeracnt of the hospittil, Captain Wirz issued an or-

der tliatall sick men, uho were brought to the sick

call upon bhuikets, should he admitted ; acting under
this order, (the surgeon whom 1 attended bemg ab-
scn!-.,) I issued eighty tickets of admission—by far the
Jargest number ever issued in one day. The captain
was exceedingly angry with me for doing this, and
cursed me roundly for it ; but I ]^)ointed him to the
order and continued about my busmess ; none of the
men were si-:nt bacic into thf, stockade, but the order
was speedily revoked. * * * * About 2,000 sick
were constantly in the hospital."

Hero Wirz, the fiend incarnate, is described as be-

ing angry, although he really showed kindness to the

prisoners ])y not sending any back to the prison, lie

revoked liis order for the beneilt of those of the sick

who Avould have been deprived of the 2)rivileges of the

hospital ])y impostors, thus evincing both judgment
and humanity. It is fortunate indeed for the authors

of this horror that the pen fails to convey the re-

motest idea of the suffering among the prisoners.

Even during l-SOt the Confederates never attempted

to hide the horror, but spoke the plain truth :-o far as

it could be done in words, which ought to raise a

doubt as to their responsibility, even if we had not the

assurance of Mr. Dana *Uhat the Confederates were

not responsible." Was Wirz responsible? The statis-

tics of The Kation contain the answer. Of the phys-

ically depraved Confederates in Northern prisons but

230.1 per 1,000 died; of the physically depraved Fed-

erals in Southern prisons, 732.0 per 1,000 men died,

a difference of 402.2 per 1,000 mean strength—the ex-
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tent of the snllt'i-ing duo to " the wiuit of quinine, of

opium, of caloniol." J )o not those figurus demonstrate

a shocking disregard of the duties of humanity on the

part of others tlian Wirz and the Confederates? Who
\vas it that witldiehl tlie medicine \v]iich'vvas the cause

of tlie dilTcrcnce in tlie mortahty? Was not the policy

of the i)arty in power more cruel than tho ^var itself?



CHAPTER VIIL

VACCINATION AND TIIK I'.LOODIIOUNDS.

A most shocking cliargo against Wirz is that of hav-

ing permitted the bodies of the dead to remain among
the emaciated sick and languishing living, thereby in-

creasing the mortality by one thousand. Josiah C.

Brownell, in his article in The Brooklyn Times, sheds

some light on this subject ^vhen he says :

"As soon as breath left tlie ])ody it became a piece
of mercliandise, exchangeable for rations of food, or
even for money. The dead man's nearest friend
claimed the corpse, and ^vas generally as proud of his
property as a boy is of his first pantaloons. The secret
of their- value \vas tiiis : We did not got half enough
^vood to cook our food, and we ^vere allowed to carry
the dead bodies of our comrades to the dead house
outside of the prison ; on our way back we could gath-
er as much wood as we could carry, and this extra al-

lowance would insure us well-cooked victuals for two
weeks. But the great trouble was to keep the body
from being stolen until tlie time came for carrying it

outside, for we could only go out with the dead from
10 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock in the after-

noon ; and if a friend should happen to die in the
night, ti.'ii chances to one but his poor tenement of

clay would be stolen before daylight. To prevent this,

many of the boys fastened a strong piece of cord to

the covpse and tied the other end around tiieir own
121
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wrist, and tlion the body could not he removed Avith-

oiitwakinj; tlu'in ; but for all their wjitchfulness, many
a ]iun;j;ry, half-starved man who went to sleep at night
with bright visions of well-cooked food on the morrow
has awakened in the morning to i'lnd that the friend
who was so near and dear to him—dearer when dead
than he was in life—had been removed forever from
his sii,dit and the profit of his removal gone to an-
other."

The assertion that the privilege of getting wood was
h'nked to the carrying out cf dead l)()dies, if not im-

portant in connection with the charge of prisoneis

having been deprived of wood, is certainly erroneous

for the reason that there was no wood to be had along

the way to ihe dead house, which, at least until the

erection of the second stockade line and after l^iown-

ell's removal to Savannah, Avas located in the rear of

the hospital oftice, as marked on Plan B. As the men
were permitted to carry l)odies to the dead housi'

without escort, Mr. lirownell's assertion that they

were given the privilege of gathering wood as they re-

turned must be doubted. l>ut the privilege of carry-

ing out the dead was of value because the man who
perfoimed such duty was entitled to the clothing left by

the deceased. ^Ir. l>rownell, however, robs the charge

against Wirz of every vestige of titith, for he admits

that the prisoners retained the dead bodies of their

comrades for seliish purposes, which under the cir-

cumstances were excusable. The prisoners prevented

Wirz from removing the dead, even if he had been

willing to do so. 8uch occurrences, however, were

not so frequent as is made to appear by the above ex-
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tract. Many manifestations of true comradeship and
brotherly devotion were witnessed at Andersonville,

where the cynic was as much despised as anywhere
else.

Among the«Victims of Wirz's alleged cruelty, Colonel

Chipman counted two hundred and fifty who lost their

lives in consequence of the use of impure vaccine mat-
ter. Vaccination was ordered in May, lS(;i, owing to

the presence of small-pox patients in the hospital,

which was then within the stockade. There was no
compulsion, or at least no stringent measures were
taken to find out who had or had not been vaccinated.

There is no doubt but that some of those who were
vaccinated suffered greatly, and many ugly sores could

be seen. But the medical records of Andersonville

show but four deaths from vaccination^ Davidson
says

:

**The prisoners who had not recently been vacci-
nated were compelled, under severe penalties, to un-
dergo this operation, the surgeons having been request-
ed, it was said, by the United States government to
do this as a preventive against small-pox. It seemed
strange to us that here, where the instances of that
disease were so extremely rare, such an order should
be given ; but the sequel showed the devilish cunning
of the authorities at Andersonville. Thk virus used
WAS IMPURE, and if the inoculation with the poison
failed of carrying off the patient, the wound would
not heal under the influence of the heat, starvation
and impure air, and invariably terminated in horrible-
looking ulcers. I have said the virus was impure ; I
judge it to have been so from its effects, and not from
a chemical analysis of it ; but there were cases of in-
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oculation which had been made in Danville, three
nioiitlis previous to our removal to Camp Sumter, that
took thu same form, as every case assumed after our
incareeration there. The worst cases at Andersonville
were caused ]>y the vaccination, and the only infer-

ence tliat can he drawn from tliis fact is that our pris-

oners were dcliheratoly poisoned by vaccination."

Tills extract is interesting for its temper, if not for

the i^'norance displayed therein. The fact that there

were l)ut four victims from vaccination seems to fully

disi)rove the assertion that the virus was impure.

Under tlie circumstances the number of deaths was
certaiidy small, and shows the virus to have been at

least of averaf,'e(iuality. The four deaths demonstrate,

if anythin;^, tlie I'iskof vaccinating, and miglit furnish

grouiuls i..r an assertion tliat vaccination is danger-

ous to licahh. But, while the vaccination of prisoners

resulted in the loss of life, did the order requiring

sucli vindication iiulicate a wicked and cniel purpose

to destroy life, or did it show an earnest desire on the

part of tlie Confederates to protect the prisoners

a;;ainst the rava.i^'cs of the scourge, just as is now done

in tlie cities of the North, though no one is in danger

of contagion?

The use of dogs in the pursuit of escaped prisoners

was und(Mihtedly looked upon at the time as an ex-

tremely brutal method of exercising the rights of bel-

ligerents toward captives. The presence of the dogs

was known to every prisoner, as the animals were seen

about the stockade quite often, and were evidently

used for tracking men. Their howling could be heard
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all over the prison. Ambrose Spencer gives a detailed

account of the dogs. lie says :

"The first pack ^vas organized under the superin-
tendence of Wesley AV. Turner, a citizen of 8umter
county, and numbered nine, louring the month of

May, however, tlie control of the hounds ^vas trans-

ferred to Benjamin Harris, wlio managed them during
the remainder of the time that they Avere required.

The constitution of a pack of hounds is somewhat pe-
culiar. It is requisite to assort them in such a way
that every advantage may ])e taken of their different

abiHties and p(nvers of endurance. Some are needed
to trace the steps of the fugitive and point out the
course he has taken ; others are needed to take up the
scent and keep it warm. After these come the catch
dogs—the real bloodliounds, who, following at a more
leisurely pace, keep within hearing of those who head
the course, and when the quarry comes to bay or is

'treed,' are generally up in time to take the prey."

Dr. T. II. Mann quotes from a return alleged to

have been made by Wirz in August, 1801, in which he

says

:

*' Perhaps twenty-live more (prisoners) escaped dur-

ing the month, but were taken uji by the (k)gs before

tlie daily return Avas made up, and for this reason
they are not on the list of the escaped nor recap-
tured."

The extracts from the journal, " Andersonville Pris-

on Eecords," as published in Spencer's book, show the

total number of escaped prisoners to have been 3128,

the largest number being in September, when eighty-

four escaped. Brownell, in his narrative, says that

the hounds *'made a circuit of the prison, outside of

the picket," which statement, if founded upon personal
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ol)sorvation, would certainly afToct the credibility of

liis rt.'[)orhs of occurrences within the prison, as none of

the jirisoncrs inside of the pen had an opportunity of

making such ohservations. Jiut from his statement

one can justly infer that the dogs were kept, not sole-

ly to pursue prisoners, but fugitive Confederate sol-

diers as well. The. status of paroled prisoners, as

explained before, was certainly the same as that of

Confederate soldiers, and the line must again be

drawn between men under parole and those who bad
not acknowledged the authority of the Confederates

in such a manner, but had remained prisoners in the

full sense of the term. Colonel Chipman computed
the number of victims of the dogs at fifty, but even

such a strongly i)rejudic<"d man as Ambrose Spencer

is able to mention but one. Mr. Spencer's story of

the case is as follows :

"Joseph li. AschulT, of a T^Iassachiisetts regiment
and a prisoner, succeeded in making his escape one
day. lie was one of those who had been permitted to

go out under the charge of a guard to gather wood
and when they reached the forest he suddenly jumped
upon the soldier and his two companions disarmed
and tied him. The three separated and made oif in

pursuit of their liberty.

After a description of the capture the stoiy goes on :

*'IIe was bound and led back to Wirz, who punished
him with the stocks for thirty-six hours, exposed to

the sun, bloody, wounded, sore as ho was."

It is not necessary to give special weight to the de-

nial made by Jefferson Davis in an article published

in Belford's Magazine, in January, 1890, in which he

said that there were no blood hounds at Andersonville.
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but only some deer and fox hounds. The reader ^vill

be content •^vith the following deductions from Mr.

Spencer's statements so far as they relate to the Wirz

case : In the first place, it is authoritatively stated

that Wirz, during August, 1801, was absent on sick

leave in Augusta, Ga., and had there bct u as many
victims as Colonel Chipman states, someone besides

Wirz was active in aiding the ^'rebellion against the

United States, with the view to assisting in weakening

and impairing the armies of the United States.''

Aschuff was one of three men sent out to procure a

supply of wood for their comrades, who needed it for

cooking purposes, but he deceived his comrades in re-

<;ard to his real intention and committed a grave of-

fense, which might have resulted fatally for him on the

spot. He seems to have been the only one pursued by

the dogs at the time. He was afterwards kept in the

stocks, but was it vengeance on the part of Wirz, that

kept him there ? If, as charged, the motive of the

prison official was murder, he had here a chance to

shoot a man in his tracks for cause, but he did not do

it. His motive in punishing the man was to prevent

a repetition of the offense on the part of others, for,

with the means on hand, if the privilege of going out-

side the prison had been restricted, it would have been

impossible for him to have had the prisoners supplied

with wood. Could the charge of withholding wood
from the prisoners be refuted in any better way ? Did

not the treatment of Aschuff who had committed a crravn

offense show a degree of moderation in strong cor«lrast

to the vindictiveness of the accusers and persecutors
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of AVirz, oven if tlie story as told ])y Spencer be true?

Tiic object of Ascliuirs i)uiiisliintMit \vas to maintain

discipline for the bcnclitof tlie prisoners.

But sbockinj^as tlie use of dogs in times of war may
appear, tlie Conf(^lerates seem to have merely been

pioneers in tlio matter, for since tbo civil war columns

bave been written about tbo training of dogs for war
purposes in Kuro]>e, and will anyone claim tbat tbe

doirs tbere do not tear trousers as well as hero ?



CHAPTER IX.

ANOTHER EVIDHNCE 01-' GOOD WILL.

of which Colonel Chipman
soeins to have had no kn()\vledgc,hjis been made by some
of the survivors of the war. Early in May a letter box

was placed near one of the gates to afford the prisoners

an opportunity of communicating wiWi Wirz by letter

and although piper could scarcely bo obtained within

the prison, quite a lively correspondence seems to

have been carried on. The letters, so the story goes,

were taken to Wirz's house where they were read by

one of his daughters, a young woman, who, it is said,

afterwards burned them. This story is often made
the foundation of an additional charge of cruelty, the

question being asked, why the woman wanted to read

the letters unless she hoped to learn thereby tlie plots of

the prisoners within the stockade. Among the letters

addressed to Wirz was one written by a soldier of the

Fourth Oliio Cavalry regiment. His name, if I rec-

ollect right, was Weidmueller. IIo was a slioemaker

by trade and in his letter he advised .Wirz to have

shoes made from the hides of the cattle killed for the

«se of the garrison. The writer outlined his plan of

operations and stated that even primitive tools, such

as a jack-knife, would answer ; that he was also will-
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in;^' to trail! other men in making pegs for soleing shoes.

Tills letter ^vas ^vritten in German. The \vriter lost

his life at the time of the explosion of tiie steamer

"Sultana" in the Mississippi river and his testimony

as to the action of Wirz in the matter can not be of-

fered, hut facts are recorded "which show more than

anything else the constant care of Wirz for the wel-

fare of the prisoners and his special exertions towards

providing for them witli such comforts as the means
on hand and the circumstances permitted.

The seijuel of the shoemaker's advice is given in a

letter written by the Confederate general, J. D. Im-

boden, addressed to General D. II. Maury, wherein

he says :

"The same man, (Captain Wirz) who was tried

and liung as a murdi-rer, warmly urged the establish-

ment of a tannery and shoenuikers' sliop, informing
me tliat there were many men among the prisoners

skiUed in these trades and that some of them knew
i\\r. process of very rapidly converting hides into toler-

al)ly good k-atlier. * * * * I ordered this anil a few
weeks later many of the barefooted prisoners were
supjjlied with rough, but comfortable slioes."

If tliis incident does not show the misapprehension

under whicli many of the survivors of Andersonvillo

are still laboring concerning the motives of Wirz, it

certainly again [)roves *he constant efforts this man
made to relieve the prisoners. This conception of

the actions of Wirz is upheld by 11. JI. Chilton, of the

Confi'derate adjutant general's department, who, in a

letter dated Sept. 13S, 187."), speaks of Captain Wirz as

"the only oflicer mentioned favorably in that report
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[Chandler's, which was extensively quoted by Colonel

Chipman] as doinpj all that a subordinate could do to

improve the condition of the prinoners." Does not

this incident show the provident care of Wirz as well

as the intelligence and conscientiousness of liis daugh^

terV Did she read the letters only out of curiosity ?



CHAPTER X.

OTIIKU niPORTANT FACTS.

Had Captain Wirz hcon disposocl to give vent to

''murderous instiut-ts" lie "would not have beun per-

mitted to do so for the people ^vou]d liave prevented

it. The records quoted at his trial show that the

Confederate authorities instituted frequent inspee-

tions. As early as May, ISOl, Major General Howell

Cohi) forwarded to iliehinon<l a report * prepared liy

Surgeon K. J. Eldridge and dated May HI, in which

he said :

*'I found tlio prisoners, in my opinion, too mu(;h
crowd»'<l for the promotion of for the continuance of

tlieir health.

There were numerous other medical as well as mili-

tary reports, and whoever is acquainted with the facts

in the case cannot but admit their candor and the

earnestness with which the matter was treated. That
this opinion prevailed among the prisoners in a hirge

degree ]>ecomes evident from the words : "while allow-

ing the C*>nfederate government all due praise for the
attentu>n i)aid to the prisoners" as contained in a

series of resolutions adoj)ted by (»,000 prisoners, who
had been conlined at Anderson ville and who were

•S«)Utht'rn Ilistorioul Stirioly I'ujhts.

1.12
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afterwards detained at Savannah, the Federal com-

mander at Saint Augustine having declined to receive

them, tliough their release had been ollered without

AN Ei)UivALENT. Tlicse prisoners had been in charge

of Wirz for months and adopted the resolutions

to express themselves "not willing to suiler to further

the ends of any pakty or clique.'' They did not re-

cognize their suiTcrings as the outcome of a conspir-

acy of "certain high rebel functionaries" or of the

**cruel instincts'' of Wirz, for the facts as they knew
them were incompatible with the theory of willful

cruelty. Hence tliey pointed to a **i)arty or cli(pie"

as the only obstacle in the way of their release. In-

deed tlie causes of their sufferings were jiot of a per-

sonal nature. Jederson Davis, in summing them up,

gives these causes :

1. The exceptionally inljuman act of the North de-
claring medicines to be contraband, of which there is

but one, if indeed tliere be one, otlier example in mod-
ern war.

2. The insuflicient means of. transportation and
the more inadecjuate means of repairing railroads and
macliinery, so tliat, as tlie war continued the insulH-
ciency became more em harassing.

r>. The food was dilTerent from that to which the
prisoners had ])een accustomed, ])articularly in the
use of corn meal instead of wheat Hour."
On tliese propositions he comments as follows : ''It

was not starvation, as has been alleged, but acclima-
tion, unsuitable diet, and despondency which were
the potent agents of disease and death."

, The assertions contained in the first and third para-
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gra[)lis aro ccitiiinly biisi'd on iiuUs[)utable facts,

"vvliilc Mr. l)avis' comments on tho true causes of

diseases and deatli are iii('()ntrovertil)le.

On tlie ily-leaf of a biblo a i)risoner at Anderson-

villo Svrote :

"And llioui^di our BufTerinp; was known to tho presi-

dent and to con^^'ress, notlun;^ was done for us. An
impartial investi;;ation will show beyond doui)t that
tho prisoni-rs were left to their fate. Not knowing
wh:it would become of tliem was the worst of all the
buHVrin*^. Strong men died from despair; there was
no hope ; *hopa deferred maketli tho heart sick.'

"

Acclimation, unsuitable diet and despondency

—

does it not seem the climax of cruelty to doom men,
removed by capture from tho scenes of actual conilict,

to destruction by such agencies, whilo hundreds of

thousands were protected in their desire to escape

the duty of serving their country and defending its in-

tegrity ?



CHAPTER XL

A SUMMARY.

The acts of Wirz were certainly prompted by a sense

of duty. That he realized the importance of his posi-

tion appears from his expression that ho was *' willing

to bear the brunt.'' Ilis duties were twofold : to hold

the prisoners in obedience to the orders of the Confede-

rate government "vshich acted by virtue of its belliger-

ent rights and to provide for them as best ho could in

obedience to the laws of humanity. Any laxity in one

or the other direction would have led to additional loss

of life and to avert such a calamity, he was forced to

assert his jjcrsonal authority even at the risk of taking

life. That he did not give way to sentimentality

was the salvation of the many thousands of orderly

men, who had sense enough to know, that their liber-

ation depended upon their own governmont and who
on account of this were willing to bear the sufferings

imposed upon them. They knew that an act of vio-

lence on their part would imperil the thousands of

their helpless comrades within tlie stockade. But it

was not only this. Wirz was obliged to exert a strong

pressure upon the men in the stockade in order to

reach every man for the purpose of supplying him

with food.
135 .. ^ ^ •!
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The mob spirit, •which •vvasclirccted toward capturing

the sr.i)pHt.'S hrou^'ht to tho stockade hy the C-onfcnlc-

rates for distribution among the prisoners and which

was oncoura^'cd liy thou.uditless men wlio could not

reahzo tho injury thercl)y done to the unfortunate

comrade who would miss his rations, demanded em-

piric treatment. One cannot help but mourn the fate

of the nun w ho were punished, but are not the others

also entitled to a just consideration? Should Wirz

have failed in the exercise of his authority in order to

escape responsibility in view of the final victory of the

Union cause, which must have appeared inevitable to

him as well as it did to others, and so have allowed the

prisoners to suflV-r and perish without tendering to

them a helping hand? Tliey needed protection against

wrongs whieh were perpetrated by their own comrades,

their alleged protectors among them not excepted, for

even, Davidson says:

**A ])olice or vigilance connnitteo organized itself

among ilia j^risoners for the 2>i'C'servation of order in

the camp. The ]>\n-pose was g(^od but tliere were lots

of meanness ])erj>etrated l)y these policemen that de-

serve the severest censure :

Had Wirz done one iota less than what he did, the

loss of life at Andersonville would have been still more

appalling and this age would have been deprived of

the sole comforting fact in this episode which is, that

there was at least one man who was fearless enough

to do his duty and servo humanity by enforcing disci-

pline which was the only practical way left open to him.
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Desperate conditions require desperate means. It ia

so in times of peace, and could it have been other-

wise at Andersonvillo iu time of war ?



CllAITEK XII.

.SUSrEN.SlON OF THE CAliTEL.

The cjirtc'l for tlic excliange of prisoners was sus-

pc'ii(lc'(l by an order of tlic adjutant general, dated

July,"}, ISi;;?. The suspension ^vas due to tlie suspi-

cion that "the sick and -wounded in hospitals were

released in order to avoid guarding and removing
them. Such ])an)les are not regarded by the enemy
and \vill not be respected by the United States." In

regard to tlie rig) it of a belligerent to interfere with

such paroles, Vattel, an authority on international

law, says "that subjects should have this mode of

saving their lives or recovering their liberty."

In the discussion of the subject in later years,

General Grant is generally (luoted as tho author of

that policy because of the following letter :

"City Point, August 18, 1.SG4.

"To (teneral J3iTLEu, — 1 am satislied with the
chief object of your interview. Besides having the
proper sanction, it meets with my entire ai)i»rovai.

I have seen, from Southern papers, that a system of

retaliation is going on in the South, which tliey keep
from us and which we should stop in someway.
"On the subject of excliange, however, I dilfer with

Geueial Hitchcock. It is hard on our men held in
Southern j)risoiis not to exchange them, but it is

humanity to those left in the ranks to light our bat-

138
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ties. Every man released on parole or otherwise be-

comes an active soldier against us, either directly or

indirectly. If we commence a system of exchange
wliich liher;it(>s all prisoners taken, Ave Avill have to

fight on until the whole South is exterminated. If

we hold those caught, they amount to no more than
dead men. At this particular time, to release all

rehel prisoners North would insure Sherman's defeat

and would compromise our safety here.

[Signed] "IJ. S. Grant,
"Lieutenant-Genekal."

In the editorial in The New York Sun, which has

heen referred to before, Mr. ])ana says in regard to

the connection of General Grant with the policy of

non-exchange:

"The fact is unquestionable that while the Confede-
rates desired -to exchange prisoners, to send their men
home and to get back their own, General Grant steadily

and strenuously resisted such an exchange. While, in

his opinion, the prisoners in our hands were well fed,

and were in better condition than when they were cap-
tured, our prisoners in the South were ill-fed, and
would be restored to us too much exhausted by famine
and disease to form a fair set-off against the com-
parative vigorous men who would be given in exchange.
• It is hard on our men held in Southern prisons,' said
Grant in an official communication, *not to exchange
them ; but it is humane to those left in the ranks
to tight our battles. If we commence a system of

exchanges which li])erates all prisoners taken, wo will

have to light on until the whole South is extermin-
ated. If we liold those caught, they count for no
more than dead men.^ *I did not,* ho said on an-
other occasion, *deem it justifialde or just to rein-

force the enemy ; and an immediate resumption of

exchanges would Lave had the effect without any
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(M)rrosi)on(liTi;4].eiJo{it.' Tliis evidence," iidils Mr. Dana,
"must 1)0 takt'ii as coiu'lusivc."

Just one year prinr to this on .July 1, l.s«;3, Gener-

al Grant paroltd the ^'arrison of Vicksl)urj^, f^ivin^^

as "^'roinul that *'niany of them uere tired of the war
and would get home just as soon as they could. A
larL^e numlier of tliem had voluntarily come into our

lints durin-^' 11 le siege and re(iuested to l>o sent North

•VNhere they could get employment until the war was

over and tliey could go to their homes.'' In another

])lace, in giving the details of the patroling of the

prisoners, ho says :

^'Several hundred refused to sign their paroles, pre-

ferring to l)e Sent to the North as prisoners to he.ng
sent Itack to light again. Tendverton apj)ealed to nic

in person to com]H-l these men to sign these paroles

hut 1 declined, it also leaked out that many of the

men wh(> had signed their paroles, intended to desert

and go to their homes as soon as they got out of

our hues. * '* * * ]\Iany deserted, and fewer
of them were ever returned to the ninks to light

again than would have heen the case had the sur-

render heen unconditional and the prisoners sent to

the James river to he paroled."

The extracts tend to show that General Grant

had a changeahle mind. lie admits that there was
no necessity for holding the prisoners as, *'they would

count for no more than dead men,'' because **many

deserted and fewer of them ever returned to the

ranks to light again"; and that not every man re-

leased on parole or otherwise again became an active

.s(jldier and that on the contrary, the i)arolo in the

lield, as prohibited by order of the war department
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in Washington, had a strong tendency to weaken the

enemy and thus remove tlie necessity or extermina-

tion ; he furthermore admits that the system of

exchange had hcen proved to l)e of advantnge only

to the North. On that point General Grant can be

quoted further for he says inJiis **Memoirs:"

**Troops were necessary in the Northern states to

prevent prisoners from the Southern army being re-

leased by outside force, armed and set at large to

destroy by lire our Northern cities." *

Here he plainly although indirectly, admits the

contrary to what he stated as the reason for non-

exchange in his letter, written at City Point, by

referring to the presence of prisoners in the North

as such a ''menace'' to the safety of Northern cities

that to protect them it was necessary to have troops

who would otherwise have formed a "fair set-off" to

men given in xchange.

Here lies the inconsistency of the position taken by

the authorities at Washington. General Grant un-

doubtedly had a right to object t<> an exchange of

prisoners pending the campaign in Virginia, the con-

ditions being such as to jus Ay such an extreme meas-

ure, but was he right in objecting to the exchange of

captives taken during previous campaigns in view of

the fact that the ''depraved physical condition" of

the captured Confederates showed the absolute impos-

sibility of such surviving captivity V Had he a riglit

to designate them as victims in the face of the Con-

federates' protests'?

* II Vol., pi». r.02.

.
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The need of troops in the Northern states for the

protcctK^n of cities a^i^uinst a posbiblo outbreak of

prisoners, is another important feature as it makes

the ol>jt'C't of the suspension of the cartel appear du-

bious, so far as it was for the purpose of maintaining

niiUiary superiority in the field. Tliero would have

been troops available for that purpose but for the

policy of non-exchange.

General Grant does not further exi)ress himself in

his '^Memoirs" regarding the prisoners or his connec-

tion witli the poliey of non-exchange for which, in his

letters, he had advanced military reasons—reasons,

which even Mr. Dana hesitated to pronounce valid.

The claim of Innnanity becomes untenable in the face

of the fact that tliis "humanity,'' according to General

ilalleck, resulted in cruelty unparalleled in liistory,

but for which, as Mr. J)ana says, neither "Jeffkiison

Davis or any suiioiiDiNATi-: or associate of his" should

be condemned.

**Tho condition of the Confederate soldiers in the

held was not worse than that of the Union prisoners"

says Mr. Dana. This is conlirmed by The Nation,

wlien it speaks of the ''depraved physical condition"

of the ca[»tured Confederates as the cause of the great

mortality among them. Aside from the fact, that, in

the li'-'it of these admissions, the Wirz trial was made
a cnud f;irc(.', the policy of non-exchange is given a

pecidiar asi)ect indeed.

In the first place, the insufficiency of supplies in the

Confederacy, as intimated ])y The Nation and admit-

ted ]>y Mr. Dana, was a leading factor in. the collapse
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of the rebellion. The forces in tlie field greatly lacked

supplies and their power of resistance had l)een grad-

ually lessened by exposure and hunger. Wliilo their

numerical strength had by no means been ruihiced to

the extent of making thoir cause entirely hopeless, yet

a continuation of the struggle became imi)Ossible for

want of supplies, but not for military reasons, an asser-

tion which seems to be well sustained by the lesson

of the *'8even Years War," when it was learned that

superiority of the forces in the field was no guaranty

of ultimate success, for a continuance of hostilities

brought on exhaustion of the stronger power as well.

To further characterize the situation, it needs to bo

stated, tliat the quartermaster in GoMsborough, N. C,
was able but once during five days to procure rations

for the prisoners held in that place. General Joseph
Johnson had at the time concentrated a Confederate

force in that region and to this was due the inability

to ]>rocure supplies for the prisoners and their escort

as well.

But even if the piisoners were neglected intention-

ally, does it not appear clear to reasonable people,

that the collapse of the rebellion would liavo been

hastened in case the Confederates, instead of being

obliged to furnish provisions for the prisoners had had
to provide for an equal number of their own men who
would have had the right to insist upon being furnished

the same quantity of food as the other soldiers ? If

the policy of non-exchange recommended itself for

military reascms, the observations noted in The Nation

and the statement of Mr. Dana completely destroy
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tho correctness of that assumption, provided that the

charge of withholding food from the prisoners is up-

held at the same time. There is an irreconcilable

conllict between the policy of tho Federal government
and tho charge of willful cruelty manifested toward

tho prisoners by withholding food from them, for if

the charge is well founded, then the policy of non-ex-

change had a tondency to i)rol()ng tho war by enab-

ling the Confederates to better cconomizo their re-

sources and so maintain themselves in the lield in

spite of their inferiority in numbers. General Grant.

speaks of this as the ''crumhling process." **They

could get no more recruits, while losing, at least, a

regiment per day," he says. Here he again reiterates

the observations he made after the surrender of Vicks-

burg although his })lea of humanity in support of the

policy of non-exchange loses every foundation of fact.

To summarize the statements of General Grant on
this question, it would appear that ho considered the

excliange of })risoners as commendable for the reason

that the experience of tlie captives tended to convince

them of the hopelessness of tlieir cause. Later on,

he suited his views to tlio situation brought on by
fatal nn'stakes of the Federal government which al-

lowed IK) other remedy at tho time. But when
lie speaks of the need of strong garrisons in

Northern cities on account of the presence of Confed-

erate prisoners, his statement permits of another ex-

planation for the persistency with which tho powers

in Washington refused tho olTers of tho Confederates

for the renewal of the exchange. Was not the pres-
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ence of the garrison for the purpose of securing in

those states the dominance of the republican party at

the presidential election in 1801? The holding of

captives had evidently proved a disadvantage to the

North because of the need of strong garrisons ; the

Confederacy, on account of the general levy of all

males from IG to 00 years of age, was not de})rived of

a solitary man, capable of performini:^ services in the

field. Hence arose the impracticability of the whole

system irrespective of the considerations of humanity.
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TIIK r.IiOCkADI':.

There is another feature to bo noted. The Fedcr.al

;:;ovcrnment Moekaded the Confctlerate ports for the

purpose of (leprivin;^ them of the supplies needed for

carrying' on tlie war. The jibscnce within the Confed-

eracy of every imhistry for the production of war ma-
terial made tlie blockade a potent factor in the sup-

pression of the rebellion, but its ellectivcness was put

in doul)t when the reijuirenicnts for active warfare on
tlie ])art of tlie Confederates were lessened by holding

tlie Confederate prisoners. The purpose of the block-

ado was to deprive tlio Confederates of war material

and of anus which they could not obtain except by

iuii)()rtation, ])ut l)y lioldin^ as captives their men able

to l)ear arms, tlie needs of the South in regard to the

e<iuipment of its army, were lessened and the possi-

l>ility of securing other needful supplies was in-

creased proportioncdly so as to keep the army,

though reduced in number, in better condition for

maintaining the held.

These propositions assume especial importance in

view of the obligations of a belligerent power toward

its subjects while in captivity as stated by Vattel, for

when it is assumed that the Federal government felt

146
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it necessary to lessen the Confederacy's power of re-

sistance by the non-excliango of prisoners, it is clear-

ly shown that the government contributed to the suifer

ing of the. Union prisoners by llio enforcement of the

blorl.ade. The charge of barbarous practices there-

for, applies to the Federal side as well as to the Con-

federates. The government exerted the ^'pressure of-

misery" upon its own ^'subjects," an instance rarely

known in the history of civilized nations. The com-

mands of humanity were disregarded and barbarous

methods were resorted to though clearly in conflict

with the Union's best interests and regardless of the

fact that the ostensible object of the war was the ad-

vancement of humanity. Hence the efforts to

direct the attention of the people to the ball and di-

vert it from the gunners.
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I'OsniON OF TIIK C(-)NFE1>EKACY.

It can not be denied tliiit tlic Confederates made os-

tentatious cil'orts to elTect an exchange and that on
their part, tliero was no hiding of the horrors expe-

rienced by tho prisoners. The sulfcring among the

men was, for a time, a subject of discussion in the

Southern ])rf8s. Tliere was no denial of the fact that

the condition of the prisoners ^'constituted one of the

liorrors of the war." This sentence touclies tlie vital

point, for the condition of tlic prisoners ought not to

have constitutt'd sucli a liorror. To avert the respon-

sil)ility of the iion-or being asci-ibcd to tliem, tlie Con-

federates, iu the lirst phice, were most active in mak-
ing known tlie sullering which tho captives were en-

during. Tntler tho laws of nations, the captor is

*i)ound to treat those who fall into his hands, with

humanity, lie cannot allow them to suffer or starve

but luust ])rovide the necessaries of life, such as food,

clothing, fuel." The plea of the C'onfederates for a

resuiii])tion of the excluingu of prisoners was prompted
by their sense of humanity. Their inability to prop-

erly i)rovide for their ca^ttives, on account of the

lack of industries and tho degraded agrarian condi-

tions in the insurgent states, not to speak of the re-

14S
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suits of the blockade, should have given force and

effect to their pleas in behalf of the prisoners as their

condition made it appear the ''moral duty" of the Fed-

eral government to yield its position. In the words

of llallcck, it was bound "to provide for the release of

such of its citizens and allies, as have fallen into the

hands of the enemy. Thoy have fallen" he quotes,

**into this misfortinie only by acting in its service and

in the support of its cause." **This " says Vattel, **is

a care which the state owes to those who exposed

themselves in her defense."

The question of responsil»ility, tlierefore, became to

the Confederates one of great importance and explains

the urgency of their offers for an exchange. In this

they even went so far as to waive their rights as bellig-

erents by offering the release of their prisoners with-

out an e([uivaleut, depriving themselves of such rights

to the extent of yielding the means for ^protecting

their own soldiers held as captives in the Northern

prisons as the only t-ffectual method *S)f recalling an
enemy from inhuman courses.''

The Ccmfederates had much to gain by a general

knowledge of tlio facts. Engaged in war for the pur-

poi-e of establishing a government, whose foundation

was a system of servitude repulsive to most of the

civilized nations, it was their object to show a high

regard for the obligations of humanity, so far as they

concerned the wliite man, the colored race on their

side being excluded from actual participation in

the conflict. Thus they hoped to retain the good will

of nations friendly to them by demonstrating that the
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hardest strain for tlio maintenance of the field ^vaa on

the other siilo. Keeping within the hounds of human-
ity they even coukl hope for intervention on the part

of I'highmd or France, or both of these powers.

That tlieir hopes wcro not in vain, appears from a

statement made in the press at the time of tho death

of Mr. Beverly Tucker, the diplomatic agent of tho

Confederacy, when ho was credited with having been

successful in his negotiations with England in so

far, that that power had lixed a time for intervention.

This statement is given the color of truth by the evi-

dences of activity among the Confederates in Canada
when, as a forerunner of intervention, diplomacy and

secret agitation were usi'd to outbalance other advan-

tages of the Federals. By their elTorts in favor of an

exchange of prisoners, the Confederates, it seems, np-

lield a cause for foreign intervention, another essen-

tial ground being the increasing difiiculties the North

had in mustering in its recruits.

For the purpose of overcoming this crisis, Clenerai

Butler wrote his letter on the exchange question *

to furnish—"a ground on which we could stand."

He was aided ]>y the United States Sanitary commis-

sion directing tho attention of the people to the })ri.son

horror as an incident of the war brought on ])y the

savage disposition ot the people of the South. Gen-

(tral J Sutler's letter, however, is of additional import-

ance for the fact, that even if the grounds, as presen-

ted by him, were valid, they had become void by the

• Nurnifivc of Privations ami S»i(Torini,'s of IVisoncrs, pul>li>lK'(l 1>y the
V. S. Siiniliiry eouiiui^ioii, 1m. t.
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voluntary action of the Confederates, ^vho, in the case

of captured colored soldiers, acknowledged the rights

of the person in war as early as October, ISfU. **

The race question, then was, as General Butler says,

a mere pretense.

** A iiuinlior<»f rnlonMl ]>ris()iu'rs lu-M in Churlcston as criminals wore
bronchi to tlio camj) at Florence, S. C, iu October and rccofjuizud us pris-
oiicrs vi war.



coxcLrsroxs,

A (lisc'ussi(^n of llio ctliit-al features of tlio })rison

episode lias lU'ver been jitteiupted. In the Xortli

tlie prevalenec of sectional feelin;,^ lias discouraged

such ellorts and the stories of ^villful cruelty shown
to the prisoners l»y the Confeclerates have become
tracHtional, es])ecially iij)on the strength of oi'licial

re''OL,'iiiti()ii hy the conviction of Captain AVirz. Tlien

came ]\lr. James (r, Blaine uilh his outburst of pas-

sionate denunciation on the floor of the United

Statrs senate in ISTii, ulieii he said that "neither

tin- di-eds of the Duke of Alva in the low countries,

n(jr the massacre of Saint Bartholomew, nor the

thumbscrews and engines of torture of the Spanish

in(piisition, l)egin to compare in atrocity with the

hideous crimes of Andersonville." This picture was
painted in too glowing colors to satisfy the critical,

who since seem to have become skeptical in regard

to the mrasure of sullering endured by the ])rison-

ers. In regard to that, however, the assertions of

Mr. Blaine were true.

So far then, the discussion of Andersonville has

related to the conduct of the Southern peojde

to the prisoners. But the general aspect of this

episode oilers a most important lesson to the
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people, which has ])een hidden from them by

sectional prejudice engendered by a disregard of all

the essential features connected with the matter.

After the arguments on the slave question had

been exhausted, a crisis was brought on by the elec-

tion of Abraham Lincoln to the presidential chair.

His election was looked upon as a vindication of

free labor. The overwhelming anti-slavery senti-

ment in the North sustained the enthusiasm which

was manifested when the Southern, afterwanls the

Confederate, status offered armed resistance to the

Federal authority. History olfors but few instances

of such patriotic fervour as was shown by the people

of the Korth, during the initial period of the civil

war. At the first bidding an army was collected and

organized equal to the mightiest host that ever

assembk'd before. The iirst great battle fought on

this continent, that of Shiloh, proved the prowess of

the American volunteer. UndyiTV]; faith in liberty

and the perpetuity of the Union ; 'ported his cour-

age and his achievements on the ii Id of honor were

the greater because his adversaries were of the same

mettle. These soldiers had enlisted into the service

of the United States without regard to conditions

and solely in obedience to their patriotic sentiments.

The prompt rally of the volunteers of 1801 was a

glorious vindication of popular government ; like the

heroes of Valmy in 1702, they were imbued with

their glorious mission, that of lighting the battles of

makind.

The offer of increased bounty in 1802, undoubtedly
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(lepreciated the standard of the volunteers, a fact

freely admitted by the soldiers at the time. Purely

patriotic motives becauiO mi::ed \vith mercenary con-

siderations. This feature \vas embodied m the draft

law, enacted in March, ISil.'), in response to the gener-

al service law enacted ])y the Confederate congress.

The Federal law with its exemption clause and the

increased oilers of bt)unty by the Federal state and
municipal authorities ])ccame the determining factor

in the further conduct of the war. It aroused

opposition in various sections of the country, for its

provisions were in conllict with one of the funda-

mental princi[)les of popular government—that of

equality before the law. ft discriminated between

classes by affording an opportunity for the wealthy

to escape the natural duty of taking j.art in the

defense of their country. The lavish expenditure of

money in the form of bounties and the inllation of

the money circulation resulting therefrom ensibled

many to prolit by the exemption clause, so that the

pliysical resources of the government were rather

curtailed than enlarged by the operations of the draft

law. Tlie bounty clubs, the members of which were
pledged to secure for each other immunity from service,

competed with the government in offering inducements
to nun willing to enlist, and by yiebling to the de-

mands it furnished additional means for those deter-

mined to light by proxy.

On tlie other hand tlit; passage of the Federal draft

law w;is in conllict with the military experience of

centuries. The country was engaged in a military
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enterprise of the dimensions of a national war and

was bound to adoj^t a system of defense best calcu-

lated to secure tbe prompt development of tbe pbysi-

cal resources of tlie country and bring to an end tbo

abnormal conditions of war witbin tbe sbortest time

possible. In tbis it was bound to follow tbe example

of tbe opposing party. General service must be ac-

cepted as tbe logical sequence of tbe volunteer system

unless we admit tbat tbe citizen wilHng to take up

arms in tbo defense of bis country is an inferior

being as compared witb one unwilling to do so.

Witb tbe i)assage of tbe general service law, tbe

Confederates fully recognized tbe progress of tbe times.

Tbeir system of defense was identical witb tbe Prus-

sian one, wbicbis a legal recognition of tbe cbanges

brougbt about by tbe Frencb revolution and one wliicb

bas since been imitated by all civilized nations. Tbe

Federal system of defense, witb its bounty features,

bas been frequently compared witb tbe system in

vogue during tbe time of Wallenstein. If tbis was

tbe case, tben tbe t(;acbings of tbe fatbers of tbe

republic were obviously disregarded by tbe recognition

of classes and by tbe granting of legal preferences wbicli

were in conllictwitb tbe doctrine of political Cfpiabty,

tbe great acbievement of tbe American revolution.

Judging from tbe standpoint of bistory, tbe policy

of tbe government was retrogressive, wliile tbat of

tbe Confederates was progressive. Here tb'^n, we Iiave

a clear violation of tbo laws of competition. Tbis

sbould ])e plain to everyone. For example, wbo would

attempt to conduct a business on tbe ]>lan of 10^0 and
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attempt to compete witli tlie patent processes of our

(lay? The out' undertaking such a thing coukl not

escape the penalty.

The discrepancy in the law is very clearly pointed

out in the following extract from the "History of Alil-

waukee

:

'*0n July lis, the President made another call for

5(l(),()()() fresh troops, for one, two or three years' ser-

vice. In view of the dhfkcts shown in the bill under
which the previous drafts had been made, Congress
had early in July ])assed a new conscription bill. Un-
der its conditions there was no connnutation. Volun-
teers were paid a bounty of >^\(){) for one year, S'JOO

for two years, and j^.IOO for three years, all conscripts
obliged U) servo in person or by substitute.

Under the ])rovisions of this bill the call was made
for volunteers to enter any old regiment till Sej)t. o,

at which timoadraft was ordered to supply the num-
ber still unfurnished at that date, and in addition 100
per cent, to cover any shortage that might occur from
discharges, failing to report, and other c_r),uses. This
draft, owing to tlie stnngency of the existing law,
awakened anew the work of recruiting, but it took a
new form. There being no commutation, each able-

bodied man lijible to military duty ^vas vigorously
hunting for a substitiUe before the draft should be
made Nearly half of those who applied
for examination jn'cvious to the draft were not entered
on tlie enrollment list. Those less fortunate, who
were enrolled, t()ok immediate means, if possible, to

avert or avoid the threatened calamity, by buying a
substitute, if loyal and able to do so; l)y fleeing tlie

country w hen eowardly or disloyal, if able ; while the
poor classes, unable to do either, waited in anxious
suspense, bordermg on despair, the terrible result.

it was to those of the poorer class a time of great
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tribulation. The men were mostly heads of families

dependent on tliem for daily support, out of which
household the oldest boy had in many cases already

l)een voluntarily spared i)urin<; the per-

iod between the call and the draft, while the enroll-

ment was pro;;rcssing, enlistments went on freely,

most of the enlistinjjj bein<^ substitutes l)Ought by

those enrolled. A brisk and prohtable business was
done by substitute l)r()kers, and soldiers had as quot-

able a value as a horse during those periods, prices

constantly advancing from the time of the call to the

time ot the draft. The opening prices, July IS, were:

One-year men, $100 ; two-years men, .^200 ; and three-

years men, 8">00. At these opening prices the suj)ply

was not equal to the demand, and all were taken as

fast as ottered; as tlie time of the draft drew near

and anxiety increased, prices advanced. The prices

on the last day of examinations, Aug. liO, were : ^
For

one-year men, §200; two-years men, $100 to 84r>0;

and three-years men, $000 to $(mO. {Subseijuently as

liigli as '$S*00 was paid for a single substitute for three

years. One business man paid §700 for his man,
and subse(piently ascertained, much to his disgust,

that he was physically dis(pialilied for the service,

having lost a toe and being one-half inch below the

stature prescribed in the regulations. The little mer-

chant, who was loyal to the core, raved and swore

roundly, not, as he said, 'for the loss of the $700, but

to thiuK that them cussed bounty-brokers and bounty-

jumpers have divided it up between them, when it

might just as well have gone to the SoMiers' Home.'
'"^T ho draft began Sept. 19 and continued through

the montii. The oriu^inal quota of Milwaukee county

was 4,0S7, which at the time it took place had been

reduced to ;i,27.j. So large a number were discharged

on examination, or tied the country, that the reserve

lists in many wards were exhausted, and supplemental
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<lrafts were inadc in November. This did not iill tlie

(|iiota, and until anotiier draft wasniade in Dceeniher,
and still another in January, from the deliniiuent

wards ahovt' named, was the work complete. When
the last suppKiiiental draft was completed in the
Thinl ward, which sulTered most, all but thirty of the
number enrolled had been drafted. The hist three

events of the year to (pncken the pulse of the city

were another call from tho President for :iO(), ()()()

troops, and an order for another draft on the fifteenth

of the coming Fel)ruary, made on the IDth of Decem-
ber The enrollment was commenced and
clTorts were l)egun to raise volunteers as heretofore.

The city at this time proposed to take the matter in

liand in her corporate capacity. Thc(iuestion of levy-

in;:; a l)Ounty tax was voted on by the people, Feb. 11,

aini decided affirmatively by a vote of l.dC.'i in favor
of the r)roposition to 787 against it. Subsequently an
application was filed in the circuit court by many
leading citizens to restrain action in accordance with
the i)eo})lc's vote, on grounds of illegality which it is

here mmecessaiy to define, as the speedy close of the
war put Jin end to the whole matter."

The reader should especially note the defects of

THK LAW, the inelfectual drafts during the last months
of iMil and the final exhaustion of the draft rolls

which n<:irly necessitated the raising of a tax with

which to meet the deficiency in men by increased

oilers of ])ounty.

The remedy applied for removing the defects of the

law was an amendment reiiuiring personal substitutes

to be furnished by all conscripts unwilling to perform

military service. From that time until the close of tho

war [::.'>,< HM> personal substitutes were mustered into the

service, a force strong enough to form a fair set-off to
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any number of well-fed Confederates which the gov-

ernment was able to offer in exchange for "our fam-

ishing men." How many secured exemption under

the law of 18G3 is not known, but the workings of the

law in assisting the exhaustion of the physical re

sources of the country were recognized by the pass

age of the amended law of 18G-4. The statement

that no further draft was practicable in February

18G5, further confirms the baneful effect of that law

While such strenuous efforts were made to se

cure exemptions for persons willing to profit by the

misfortunes of the government, thousands of men
were allowed to perish in the Confederate prisons in

spite of the assertions of the Confederates that they

were unable to properly provide for the prisoners'

support. This was for the sole purpose of enabhng

the government to maintain its superiority in the

field, the opportunity for maintaining such a superior-

ity without an additional sacrifice of lives having

been passed by the aj^proval of the exemption clause

in the draft law.

The financial aspect of the law was equally disas-

trous. Hundreds of thousands of men were released

upon their pa;)ment of §300; subsequently $1,000

and even more was paid to men willing to enlist. In

the light of these facts *'the humanity to those left in

ranks" becomes very significant. But General Grant,

like General Butler, had to furnish ground for the

government to stand on. It had missed the **cate-

gorical imperative" which the Confederates had re-

cognized by passing a general service law and found



itsc'lf ill a stato of pcri>iexity, for it Iin:l disrc.Lrnnled

tliO fuii(Uuncnt;U maxims of war aiul w:>s eonfrontcJ

\)y cnu'ri^ciK-ics uuc to oxliaustive caiji}>a)^L,'ns aiul lack

of rccnuts lor niliii;j; ;ip the dopk-tod ranks, jii loav-

iii-- Vac prisuiurs in tlicir fate, the hiws of vrav were
viohited ]>ey(^rid a dorJit, and i!ee:uiso oi"tliis the con-

donmatio]! of Ca}»(aiii AVirz becomes especially si.u-

nilicant f<u- the reasun that the scal'iold on which lie

dinl w;is intended to hide this fact.

In its deaiin'^s witli t.he ])e!»plc, the party in ]-.o\vt.r

ha'l recocjni/.ed two classes and in its (aah:!;,'s \\i[]\

the cl;i>-es it n.-ed dillerent measures, it l:iiled to en-

act ct'm})n]si()n in the case of the favored class, al-

thon,L;u every conside}'ation of huninnity and the ex-

perience of Centuries shoViId have pror.;pted the gov-

ernment to ii.^e its constitutional i)ower in callini^ into

Service every ahie-].»odied man for the ]varpu.se of de-

mon stratin^i;' t'» its oiiiv'mf'uts the lioprlessness of

further efforts on tiieir part, thus terminatin.i; tlie war

much earlier ]»y i-emovin.L;- every pretense for a con-

tinuation of hostilities. The discrimination of the

law was also in conilict witli the principle of politi-

cal e(|ual:ty, for citizens wcyq designated as victims

for the sake of others seeking advantages foreign to

the objects of tlie war. Fn doing so, the laws of civil-

ization were plaiidy violated. Tiie sacriiiee of life in

war is only jiistiiiablc for the purpi)se of overcoming

anned resi.^tance. Tlie government therefore had no

right to insist upon the suspension of the cartel for

the exciiange of prisoners in order to overcome the

difficulties it had experienced on account of the in-
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suflicicnc}' of its civil legislation. Civil legislation

must be suited to the demands of war, the la^vs of

vvai* ] icing supreme.

This dii't'erenee in the government's dealings with

the people has hecome a iWed policy of the iiepubiican

party. The seed beds of that poliey \vere Anderson-

villc and otlier Confederate prisons. The state, in the

case of t'lc ]n-isoners, contrary to the provisions of

the international code, assumed the rigiit to expose

citizens enlisted in its scrvite to unparalleled sutfer-

ing and sacrihcc.l their lives for tlio sake of other citi-

zens who were unwilling to aid in the country's defense,

a right not recognized or asserted even by tlie cham-

pions of slavery who only claimed tlie proceeds of the

labor of the colored man, not his life.

This discrimination between the fnv<u-ed class and

the rest of the peo})le lias been continued and enlarged

by subseijuent legislation. It begins with the pay-

ment of soldiers in depreciated currency, "^ against the

passage of the gold redemption law, when, according

to estimates, -"^ 1, 700,000 v.ere thrown into the laps of

the favored class in addition to the privilege of ex-

emption from taxation for the amount of their invest-

ment in bonds, to the usurious rate of interest ex-

acted by means of the coin condition and the high

premiums secured on their investments. Such pref-

erential legi>lation has since been continued, until

lately the McKinley law was enacted to prolong the

period of war profits, although the costs of the war

have been and are being paid by the i)eople.

* Mr. S. I". Norton, antlior of "The Soldier nnd BondlioMor*' estimate*
the loi>b oi' each soldier of the three years class at S15:j.40 in gold.
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From the time of its inception, the draft law has

rt-maineil in force. The McKinley haw is essentially

a revival of the draft law. The latter as an expediency

in war required the sacrifice of lives, while the former

opens the pockets of tlie people for the purpose of

sustaining the same legal inequality in times of peace.

Its elfects are not yet felt enough, but some one will

have to pay the penalty. In a ccamtry, the funda-

mental principle of wliich is equality before the law,

a continuous condition of inequality must lead to dis-

turbances, such as the late strikes, and in the end to

revolution. The legally created millionaires, but not

the millionaires who became such by their genius,

and the grave mounds near the stockades in the

South, were the lirst symptoms of the fatal error, now
tei-med Protection. Protection had its origin in a

misconception of duties in war ; it lias been fastened

upon this country by partisan considerations and that

they might prevail, the tme facts connected with the

prison episode have been withheld. Is it a wonder

that the lessons of the civil war have been so little

appreciated ?

The Confederates, on the other hand, though main-

taining the racial discrimination, fully recognized

their obligations towards those in the field. They

''robbed the cradle and the grave"' in obedience to

the demands of civilization, which holds the life of

one as dear as that of another. **War is the test for

the standard of a nation'' * says Dr. F. W. Barthold,

''for it shows us in what estimation a man and his

<.o«^rliirht<' di-r Kricrpvcrfa«;snnfrnn<ldcsKrict,'i,\vc'6cns ilcr Dcutschcn,

by Dr. J". W. Barthold, Lcii-t^if, lho-1.
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dearest goods (life) are being held." By the unde-
served denunciation of the Confederates because of

the fate of the prisoners of war, people have been
discouraged from making comparisons, but the differ-

ence in the results is obvious.

In the North * 'protection'' brought on a social re-

volution by the enthronement of plutocracy ; in the

South communities 'were lifted from peace into war
without disturbance of social conditions ; the soldier

was not subordinated to capital and the rights of the

person were rigidly respected. In the North the dis-

quietude resulting from "protection" tends to destroy
the faith of the people in free institutions and the

discii)les of socialism are fast increasing. They, the
Confederates, have demonstrated that popular govern-
ment is litted to respond to every demand of civiliza-

tion. The North has been prevented from doing so
by its class rule inaugurated during the war. Con-
stitutional and international obligations have been
disregarded as a matter of dire necessity, growing out
from that disposition to ''protect." But is such pro-
tection (or unjust prefennent) which is in conflict

with the fundamental doctrines of government any-
thing else than anarchy—anarchy resulting from
bad laws ? Anarchists are found among law makers
as well. This fact has been recognized since the
time of Sophokles. The prophecy of Teirisias, * that
anarchy would prevail in the realm of King Keon was
fulfilled ; for anarchy of the law-maker brings on an-
archy of the law breaker.

* Sophokles, Antigone.
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still Deniocmcy champions the cause of Cijiiahty be-

foio the hiw and thcjso eternal principles of humanity

and justice enunciated in tiic JX'claration of indepen-

dence, Vvliicli made this country the beacon light of

hope for all nations striving; for freedom and advance-

ment. Are the j)eopIe yet ^villing to yield their birth-

rights to ^a-eedy monopolists and assign to capital

the blessings for ^vhicll they are indebted to free in-

stitutions *?

Such tlionghts the memories of Andersonville sug-

gest. AVliilo the captors uere \villing to and did

share "^iih their prisoners their last morsel, they, on

the other hand, \verc sacriticed ])y their own party in

obedience to the dcniands («Iisloyaity ?) of a greedy

plutocracy; the thousan.ls of young men, buried at

Andersonville would have died in vain unless people

become aware of the car.sc of tlieir fate and learn the

lessons therefrom, li lading in this, the .
question is

forced upon ttio world :

'•\Vitli tlic advent of popular government is there

noted a pr^'^ue-^ in civili/iition:*"'

Tu:-:
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